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■■••11 now anil trtohn 1. 
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an-inhris. \n attrmjit 
-to 1 N‘*" Yol k roll- 
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an-: by a sucres- 
*n “I > litai « ii r*\ Ml Hi ai h. .m 
1”. fSrl I«• 1 Ma !.r \ !;, ,|f x ait':;! 
"' •|11'» ..s'.:iuia\ wa> >j-ii ■■ *la\ 
a t Lake Maran.- k. \. ’: aius 
trmu a w i i» u •: *: >:atf biapuht a 
_<)• "1 .. a'' .if si-1 .1. 
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tut ri .i I h'« !• .. ■ \\ as 
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■ •' ht !•: >•’ \ 'I', illl*t■ 
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j ! Mi ii; ...Mil > e. lie i a ire mi. 
a 
1 s; i< aom-t. !• > ■ 1 am ■ : "1 :- e' it 
• >\a i; *;: •;. Ma». 1 i.,, 1 i i>. The ha.. 
| w lti<-a. Siail imi.>■ beaked : a- lull -• me 
I what. I m Inc mnj w "Iimu’s km w,o> 
lm**ken. \ Miipaii' ii1 -iim !m : a m 
; -] ’i rii.' in -miM t r m •• : ii<■ wii:skey 
i. -i l.a> hem: >i a; •. <: a N w V >ia<_ 
j \ Wallliatn A -is. -•' Ha: : y • Tv mi 
: :. i-ii-died a new m-y •• eeor-, tnr a nr a 
a ndimj, m an :. '< 1 '• i'he mil i •• 
m.^iness j."i hm *»f l.tnnmre. N U.. wa> 
*y• 1 11\ in A m. .'i;. The hole! ami 
nj •'it'ia are 'In* oniv usiiie» innhiinjs 
now standing. L<->> K’.OVKi... t 
< iia.>. A. Whittier New Y-mk wa>eleei 
ed j 11' > i i e 111 ut the Ie>m Mi Kievaied Kali 
raid < oinjiany, Friday. M. Towle 
"1 li-istoil war- el«-ete<l vine tme>i< lellt. 
an.. H. 1 urile\ ol i. over M;e\. Tleas- 
1 1-1 HIM I 1 It'i a.I-I ol >' 1ST >n. ■ 1 K. 
The do odd i. spensa s till mgi -lit 
i ''•'Uth < amlina wen -»]»« 11♦ *«j \ si. 
| in .I'euniam-e with hnv Ti b man's pi«*c- 
| 'amation. All bai rooms t'n.r. l.a\e >p- 
ein-.i sinee A}»; i are ti>" .lining. T !i*- 
j state government has made m- eft >rt ’•» 
i<»'( 1 liem or to >ei/ e any on in tran- 
-ii.. ..William A. Kddy. rl:>- sejantitie e\- 
j >fi meiit e| ,(i < a m In n ijf. Mass as 
Mow h a kite l.Jili) ieet above he en i 
am: ! iie! b\ siiorec led li i st e ri ng the 
telil]*erat!U'e ami tiie \' lord;, -.1 li.e wind 
! .it t lia a 1111 ie l iie packing house 
; ;:••. n "i Kaii-as < u\ are >• mitig a hi_' lah- 
<o gani/ai h>n io take in ... employes. 
i' pH • e 1 a li ale ms u ouid kill, the lap- 
iii.-''' would be beaten already. An ini 
p« t ia < hi ties. .'«iiet idei s ; lal da panese 
; 'hip' be eap; nred and y o w hei 
j e\ei I'oimd. I '.' eas s a. d 'ho; done. I tai in t !•• wai ta p; u ;ig and de- 
'l ’. >v inu Ini' been d-c on tin- oihei s. Ie. 
i llai < 1 ylei ■ T Springfield hover- 
1 e i the uiii. i>ji• \a-;i• i. -. img start. 
j a' W ail l:am. s,i: j),\ y h h. 
Ih me, ..mirier. h. hud. 1 '•: mil', 
j »' I -h. i.wo-lhmis. ! Ih; 'hi. .piartei '. 
1 I gh id. mile. Id:, J-r« i j nst i ♦ 
j may be umlignimd m- la-m-ii. inn it is 
s with Did Sill e. Trsd i. I t < a li s '.is 
j II! fil'd el ed on t lie fill Mg 1 me g-|t ... 
His ass. is.'i 11 was ! o:, i. '.• llai in ass 
than six weeks Intel .u d it .ok bat two 
1 lays ! try. eoiivn-i ami si-ntem-e him. 
Tills is io eat loess haste •• .mpared witii 
t lie d agging iais ot <. .i'.eauaml Idea 
del gast.i'.N -f .ovei'll' 'l 1 H.li 1 died at 
i.eii Monday morning, at d.i.-kson, Mi' h. 
\ \ iod; -one de ia -vine >midav. 
he I "iii'Vi 11 <* pi i/.e. «1'.- anee g.iWlll meTres. 
was \\<>n by A. A. /iaiiii'Tiiuii, t he 
\ merit .in w heelman. 
W A'MI.NoHKN \\ l! : NO'. Hie 111 
creasing importama >i the militia 11»r 
i tpiciling internal disturbances and its 
l strength in cast* of ii reatened wai have 
lied (General • urtis of New York : em- 
| body his plans tor a national militia or- 
ganization in a bili. 1'he ted lias received 
the sanction ot the Hons.- committee on 
j militia and will likely be called up at ;Im 
next session. (iem-ral • urtis proposes 
the militia shall consist 0 every able 
bodied male citizen la-tween the ages >f 
is ami 4d. tin- irgaidz.-d to la- known as 
m \ at; ■ »riiai d of the Mates and the 
_a!.:/.ed a> ’lie reserve militia. The 
organization of the former would he made 
to conform as closely as possible to that 
•t the regular army. For the maintenance 
•f militia organizations the plan contem- 
plates .111 annual appropriation of S-a»n.- 
The senate investigating committee 
has prepared a report exonerating senator 
« amden from the i-overt allegation or in- 
sinuation that he had bought bun share*- 
ot sagar stock during the p«mdeney "f the 
tariff 1 i I. Seim tor >nii: !i a Is. > aj»]>eared la 
t"iv the •orumittee. The report -d ;he 
comm;;;, w \]!. \\ is s.bo -nci -i’e s, uia- 
t or Mnith_Tin- ta :;i ! •'.! i< not t ii♦- c.iy 
! i"< I. i W ;! Si IVJ. V nieirs t.ik 
•h!.'- : li t t: 
! '• xvi *li* i\.l 11- t> 'iMi i.-I. is 
■. \ an. -tid ia tlm H.>n-*\ and hv 
■; 1 hi to m M,, ,iv was he, Km d m- 
i: :ed lo iie --•a: oeeupied hy Fun-Ion. 
'! M apj-t an d at the h er and too,.; 
: !' '. >1 oilier.\ si rim- denial K- 
the Mate 1 lepartment .u' the 
■ i- -i"’d story that the I'nited states 
has w i:enter nt«» a treaty with Far-, 
•eau jtawvis to tojvihly occupy and keep 
•pen the tiva'. v ports ill China. ii is also 
oeired that any overtures to that end h;i\e 
1 em tou> : ami the other e<mntries. 
Arm a nieeiim: ot‘ the tabinet Friday 
I l; niernliers aiiimuneed.eaeh to « di;:--: 
ell! pel soil, that .111 aareMllelit had heeii 
reached b\ the .senate and House m- 
te: e. s on the tariit' hill. < hie oi' the most 
'ist inym-i*«■ <i niemhe: tie- < 'anine* 
s.■ id to ,i ]>i\ss representative "Von r. 
aniiouu, .• -ii.it the Fre-ident will -inn a 
t at i:! iiid within ten dn\ s.".it 5- -aid 
: ha: the 1 .on i-iana sr;i;i!. M -. 
Aden -lie: Kyle, 'he hit Tel I e j > 1 V-. ■:: •:: 1 _r 
t lie h» i-t s!>L.ai indnss iy. will not a,-, ep: 
the pi Mpovi-d s e 11 e 11; i» ■. | ) 11 ! Me it 
mn i]ip:m n; lion t hr in mo. rats .-.\- 
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a> Is'il h as "I. '.'i a pai: muil par 1 
Finis n.a dress -ary t l:au rol.ii>>. i 
11 a ii ’.■! s 'ai i i: u a p“ii a 1 i....-k ■ >f '• ■ u 11j 
i: f ridyes at ; ii is saiv »i» a ! able p » ■>, eure 
ii m all. when in'.or. after tin* law is «>11 
am; h>-\ iiam ymwn 1 ary el. .■>> nue .•an — 
i. IP an o\ei \ dock t bive< i. .> •. \; 
a s si:j.ply >i yauio. Messrs. I By,iritis 
ami leUanm I’l'-e i vAssoeia- 
; a I i; oi > now in Ha : Harbor. ham 
parties Alt erest ed ; iiat t In a s.>•. -ia- 
1 iyoi. .usiy pi<•>, no i sm-ii 
> 1 • t i• ■;is •! law hai i:i.i\ -ome ;■ their 
n in .ii.. 11• -ii. ’I’. II. Won; \\«»i t a oi j’, ii,- 
—i- ■: a.'i1' 1 {■ o; Henry < ». tvanley of I >ix- 
liei'l. i'li and name commissioners. have 
retained from an .-ificial trip to Winn and 
otln-j places. They were absent several 
days.Maim fishermen report a very 
■<ad sea>.uj. Fishing on the banks is re- 
ported a' ver> j.r. Yen t■ w tisli are 
to be found, and tin- (.bn,.-ester sehoon- 
> In-i-r. <;id t bei e a re a number if 
them. m- doiny liotliiiiy. .lust wiiere 
111e i;sh have yum, :> what, the oldest tish- 
orun n > in abie to say. The lishermeii 
are inmost unpieu-iy ■ iisrourayed with 
their oiilinued hard luck. bliree of 
the laryest lobster dealers ..f Portland 
tlireateii that if nunv protection is not 
ytveii them by a 10 1-l inch lobster law 
they will move tlieir business to Boston. 
The lobster dealers want a 10 -L inch 
law the vear round, and if possible a 
steamer to run down the .oast and st ri- t 
iv ■ 11force the provisions .u tin law. 
They will, probably, press tin matter lie- j 
lore t lie next J n-yislature. 
T' i.i I *i’i< I lie '.'in lies jo. -he r.ues 
at A tyusta Auniist id. j.; ami !7 closed 1 
with eii:lit;. -oin last horse- eiiten d. <>n 
theiirst day will o.-cui ; he d. d'l ami id-Id 
trot: second, d7 t voi, J.:H trot ami pace:; 
third. !T Hot ami ;»aee. tio ami 
}»a e am; minute trot ami pa« e. Hie 
purses a i, l’e e a e s ] 7011. The \ l.'ierivMIl 
Hoi se Ihveder .has this interesting 1 neiy: 
How would a race lietwe. -1 Nelson (If| 
iid Ha.pli Wilkes (.!. 1 .-aw at the New 
Knulaml lh coder-' Meet i no'.* We ha'e it 
iponyo-'d ant horit.y that < 'ol. Thayer is 
W i 1! i 11 u I.t lace the speed) s"!l «Vt Led 
W kes auainst the Maim- ehuiiipion. 
Tim!" wan e over id heats Hotted ami 
•'•a- e < 1 Ml dd »! cnat'd and * Ti \ tin ee >1 
them sji ewer Mian do. and the fastest 
was J. Id 1 The a\>i,i;r was m Id.Vt 
Norway. Saturday. ( iii'siimt won the-.-ld 
raee. 'i'id. in -did 1-d. Hehron llo\ won 
die i: 1 ti< he I race with Kitty Wait", >ldu. 
in-, d 1 I... sat unlay, the last day, the 
I 'don trottiim' park. Pitistieid, was favor- 
ed with line weal her. track and a lai^e 
atTemiaiK-e. The tiist on the card was 
the'J.i.d class, tret and pace, purse sldd. 
Niue started. It was on in straight 
leats hy Venture, ch s, f'unard, .11 
IMiillios. second. Thompson, third; Jen- 
nie lo.lie, fourth. I lest time d.d-4 1-4. 
The most interest centered in the d. 17 
class for trotters, purse sifdd. Five start- 
ed. It was won in straight heats hy The 
seer, h s, hy (iov. 1 lent on; Stanley second ; 
1 T. I... tliird; Louis 1'. fourth. I Jest 
me. d. Id 1 -d. The last event was the 
:js class, juirse S'JdO. Nine started. 
The race was won hy Uadoura, h in. hy 
‘•ideoii; Lady Franklin, second ; llippona. 
Tiiird ; < 4ren.olier, fourth. IJest time, d.dd 
1-1. 
S. ami Willard F. llatclielder, hroth- 
rs, horn in Prospect and mov having a 
home ,n Iddiast, have, heen in Lanier for a 
td-w days visiting their kindred and ('»• ’• w 
'■one-■■utters. (Bangor Daily News. 
< "Ionin \ 11!.» ■ i! i > >\\ m■ 
-Mi. ii ms > v r, v 
llil .11: S "A s. \ ■ i- .| 
V :7a.'' !:i< i:< w ; ->i■:• m n 
N lil-'l ! A v T:.-- : IM- is >; 11 :(!«•( I 
>n ■ lit- west '■i'li >1 | a> avenue. a:"*ut 
tli ff l* ein hs .? .i aiile from la* i-.st ■ >f- 
:iff. a n< i ■:*:!’mam N 1 •••an* '.la. if w ■ .•! 
1 ile I.Jy. in rise ■ « a; iv -i a spa* i.-us ami 
luiii'i>"iue law a is aaain. ami on lie 
It "I the If' isc .lai-atiesf sunnue: 
iiu>e. near v\ I:i«•:i la- "'tars ami M fines 
iloiii j■ udly Iona a lofty stall. 
Taf if fisf i> •! mo. n: ;:ie aiflii’ 
i'li.’ with towers. _al»les ami vt-ra-muis. 
I !k ;*rim’ij'a! .1 imm**: ms are as fol.\v> 
I.fiiiiih. 7i l-L'ff-;; wio:!;. ei Iff' : j.. _• 
1 feet : i.«•!-!,* •!' :. 7.7 If* ?. ]']■.>■ 
si.;Mf. at: ii in;, a a.i ■! lie 
same si y'f is lit* j > >; ;sf •• :!; 1 e i < •: 1 
:!if house > •■>!:•.,. .tiiaiifi-o. !.au-> 
'••iu*’!y Iluisiie’i. t■ ai ; iv• i.iy ii nlshf-i. 'i’!te 
r'fv‘}!‘ i■ 'ii i"> ’’a: a ’H i •': i:_ a; in-' ?iui>!:- 
\ ioturiutis V'i*»i !,uit. 
N :>• !i: '! u i» n-_ .. a i' '•»• m m a 
]'11: »m «t- ’« d by \ _i.au:. Hi:' 
a111;ia ;uh i ^aTa lii: a w .i> 'r.: 
it i" o' clock this une nium. i ■ • ,. <e 
was cast ward amu :■ i -a- \\ ; 
111 idue ir i-c ihto;. | ya- ‘- •s.-.-d ! h< 
!in»* as follows ; >at an:: •. 1' h. »"u:. As: 
iiritannia, 1'lii, ihiih. ads; \ iuilant. It'll 
< Mini, a Is. riif start was a match 
in wliidi the sataiiba had : !:•• m-t of ;;. 
'idie Yiailant -{;ii<• k 1 y impioveu her j.osi- 
t ion and passed : in* Hi a :inia. i acre was 
a food north northwest in.••..• ov. 
she drew ahead aTadmdly. nuiudinu tiie 
\eedh s. leadirea by some; !iin_ nn-re uan 
a minute. The wind fed alums: a ••aim, 
and the yachts drifted info d'-itlam. nay 
with only about 1 a mile** more ..f ;he 
course before them. Knur Hurst !’••:!:' it 
was estimated that tin- Yhaiiai.u was lead- 
ing by one minute and seeondis and that 
sin would |»i o}>ai• iy win by a smab maririn. 
The hrec/.c, slid from tin <o lH.west. in- 
ure.ised a hit and the : m bn w out -! 
Totland hay. and with sj> muik-us set ran 
through the mouth of tin- *'■• n •. it was 
apparent that the Yim’ani was m>hm 
rapt lire the prize. Tin* "-ran :a moved 
siimuislily. It was not her iuerze. and 
her un-at hud. propelled by less canvass 
than that carried b\ tin* Amelkin sloop, 
could not hope tn keep up with even the 
i It i t aunia. The hi- nutter was hnpelessi v 
;N''in, passing YarniimTu. J'i.e Vigilant 
was thend minutes and Id sc.aids ahead 
u the Iiritannia and 1> minutes and .l-t 
ahead of the satanita. J in Yiaiiaut tinish- 
«*d a w inner at >h.,04m., dhs.. heatlny, tin? 
iiritannia by > uiinu'e- ami Id seconds 
aet ual time and o minutes and seconds 
corrected time, spinnakers wen set to 
starboard on the run f; >m \ irnioutli to 
owes and as she usu; b\ -mes in min 
weather when mann: with ad ki*»*s Ilyina 
t he \ iaiiam. drew away : nun hu* lTim.-‘s 
yacht and made a slmw-u he ■satanita. 
As on Saturday 'lie whistle' ..» j ,«• yachts 
an the voices >r r!m multi; des wen si- 
lent w lien lie w hi’i sio. u >w .|U am oss t he 
line. 
in t i .; 11.»r r! mtv s at he >1. 
I. ( -h111*i• i, ;;ist Sm a ;•;! .i v -'i .g uni 
«. i;. morning. i l;s s v- 
■ n > •> .1 !•;. The | •• .pi* ib v 1 * < li 
ate t i.tini l\ .M -i. tag,, a ini M \. T 
keiis ami lain; !.\ -•! (bn. I. i., N. J ate visit- 
ing ai .1, F. I’anie's Mrs. Mart:.a Allen | 
Amlnirr, Mass -s vim; tig t? M-s. A. T. 
Mu/./.y \s. M :ss .Man-’ F M u//\ ;s visit ing 
in Steuben. J..S Williams.m. .11 ,,| Au- 
gusta was in t*>wii mi business last week.. 
II. N. W.k. Jr. a.:> 1 wife ami Joseph 
l’aekan! ami wife are stuaiding a week at 
Stun,li Malininis.Mis. Lyeetia Tea<l of 
Kansas City, Mo., arrived in town Saturday 
t«. visit her mot leu-, Mm C 1‘. .M ns tie id 
Mr. I brook C- !!:us 11 et 1 Saturday alter a 
long illness. Mr. Col ms was born in New 
Hampshire, but ins parents im-veti to this 
t* >w u wln*n be was a small !>"v He *i| 
l.ei’e until lie w as a bo .-ars < I age, 
w ! eti lit- Went t" I b >eK !Ullt 1, where la1 .-n- 
gagetl in business uid remained there until 
about two years ago, when he am*- here 
spetnl 1 jis last tl.ivs. 11.s age w,is m*a; 
wars. Rev. M. F. iindgb.am eondm-Te- 
funeral servines Monday alterin' u. 
1"I ia pa «t <<-red svr imore. w ii a polished 
k '1*.>■'] >. Op anj 11 mi i iim i. .om 
mir t lm i a ,i a jar a1 ni. Im! I- a ppi > ■- 
pbatek ‘ini-in-d at.a farnl-hek. ! j,,- •:ii,- 
J- ) a;, kitrliru, ri -a. lie til'd.-lied in 
"ik. an I ;11• -applied w :th 1 la- m*.deni 
a audit "i s'.'.-pii,a rooms, :i hi.shed in 
a.ivd- tin isiied pine and »• a i; painted in a 
o.'Venait aolor ids, town >o:a on this 
ll- 'oi ; esent- a \.a \ alt a. : i \ ie\v. and 
>,iii wider ran;r may hr obtained imm 
the lookout on tin- roof. \\}ii<• 11 will rom- 
lo; ral'ly s. at twelve poisons a: mre. T!ie 
■ im* •< supplied with ail t r;.• latest im- 
pi ovcmeiits. ineludinu steam heal, eler- 
tr;e li wlits, 1 e«■ 11 a bells, to1 phone, ete. 
Kd^ai V. 11 ms-on, the bailb : and own- 
a tin* hoiW', was bom in *ho town of 
l.ineobi. .Me.. Mandi 11. W,... When a 
lad his fatal pv moved a, Umipden md 
afterward- to *- w an\iHr, in a liiri. towns 
!;e rrrrivrd a .••aainon sehool eduratiom 
;!•• t *1 lowed, -a •- i v 1 y the or.aipai ion- 
Nort liport (imp <>nmii<! m<! \ irmity 
1 
J 
1 lllll'll. nil 
11 I. A \\ se\ fa. tl'.pS 
.•a A 1 a i ;* ; la**' liui he 
..<• ... ? ji \. r>h«n parly 
I -in !’ai:_ a- ,a. Jr r I I iT wamr T we 
s' ••a:::. ;• 1 •. u. 1 rt »•-: illy M.*n- 
<i.i> :: "ft; l:j 
Tie ;>• Was a r_ .*t. mla :: a- a’ ’!,.■ S 1. li- 
m-riihi: :i. !;*• ah :t. •r.mii j na-a •: tie 1 >y 
!;<••••. MVs.ey \V;r^ sT"i lent w In 
| a: ny u. 1 •• *st'.1: ! t. a..t >* 
a :V\ w ; | r,.r !w I*.a ja- 
<l:fa .1ST : 1 r. isirs H.;a .r'w., I: all e\. .1 Wa 'll 
T: I’-, iay •• itTrU'I 1!* .1 a l. I'm-Has!. 
!. .X SIT I‘ a tllaii.i avail. hr mwili<h-rs' 
Mr. !\"h:ns. w ..» am- ana- t;rst from 
W.; i.: U' i'. !' < ...si s •, s' •!;. is ayait, 
a it i .. s tan y .mi .11 th. Hire 
'■ a .1 wr. Mr. If. wiii .-•xhi'S-T asii >1111wy 
I he ramhl.-rs aim'.:! thr -aauim.11. 
W'n I {..wiry. wl.-ami .'.aitL'htrr Dully "f 
llan-i'ii;. Mass,, w.tii Mr I.’aiph .aiprr < f 
l’a ihw m 1. .ri ’. r.i last 'hi nrs.lay T.. annul 
T !:•■ t w m-ra I "I Mi. I his.-nhury at. th Kniny 
■a'tTau’ 'l ire party remmiie.i »v.-r linn! 
\h an lay wh.-ii the;, i.-ft K< s’. 11 hy sTram- 
1 1 '*> r! ]’. a Till' 
There \v, •• 11. net y guest- at. 1 he Nor! hport 
IPt- “ii S < t a y H •• u > e r- <>m rep. rted mil 
a'., .•!.gaged. Yet there st ! i m u and 
p.. m s i.es’. her** .;!»< u’ the grounds ha- all 
That •, uie \Yiieii the r, a A dd- 
f as ii! “Ufi i ;, .. a IT! \ •• ’ll* l‘t iei' Moist Me. 
M n.iay next %\ :! he da;. forma 
mam w nil 1 he «. "uau t a ui plans, w t h s. !eet 
mu-;, > ho) MS ,n«! mus-. ai dire.dor Sn :I:h 
T >-s.i i\ li*. hi- aklast ami Morning pva\ 
<-m a; d at •'•<'. :u», ph\ ••a! 
mm. M.-- T ;we. i.ihiren's 
Ml- d “ij US.'ll Pt .,V. leetUl'e hy I! e (d ... 
W i’ eld l‘>aiig“' In the alt* moon af _* 
grand .-id* it tmmetiT h\ tl e Bans. m-Uohin- 
n '• inti:« n In: la- evening, one. rt. 
1 \ t he j.adi. ('*•* i:au 'v'larti-tte I I’.-rt- 
!and. et. 
\ parly “mpos.-d a Mr-. Kdward A. 
Slann.-v. Miss rdai.ela Muni,, and Miss 
Bertha Had “! Bl'eivu, and Ml. \Y;iu,a 
Spr**'i! ■ ■’ Bany r. \ve»,r •, \*t' mj- r! s -tnr 
• lay “ii the SteaniiT I’elioh.srot Monday 
they neiv mimd h\ Mr iml Mrs. Fred \Y 
Barker, and the parly will spend two weeks 
at the C’roWei i ottage. I Bangor Whig. 
A rea.'iiei' S impnieetiug will he held it 
Nortliport lor the hem-lit of the tea, hers «.i 
Waido (iml Kin .x >unties, beginning Mon- 
day evening, August J7, and dosing Satur- 
day nO' ii hdiowmg. See advrtisenient for 
the general program. Teaehers ,T< in her 
.•ouiiT.ies are -ordiaily invite*! t" attend. A. 
N. -leweit s hairman “f tie* Wald.unt\ 
■ x -utive •* .*11:1,1; tee and d. B. liuuton “I 
Tli- Kn -x ounty. 
Tkmi'I.k JlKKiiirs. The meeting .-n Sun- 
day ..is: hy M .it; ala Mushing Smith of Book- 
land \\ »s very interesting ami f.nrlv \v-dl at- 
aHri wo b- : •/• v m fin !-• 
stiver. 'i•'w •• in: : !•;. >k-> la 
...el iin. its: in tin,* i * i: ! >o sa; •.11 : i! u .. 
Kilgore a- \\ i’s.in. i:e. whm : he jM»: i- 
‘•>u was ’1: _ai:i/ f( 1 hr.-amr i*s nian.i 
.v>7 Dm man s.-.-i »». I.. »tt m> i 
••!' sarsaparilla. in D-m hmi bottles, 
ail* 1 in is*m nearly a million. In Dm 
mx! year Mi. Hans lesiuned as mana- 
^•i' *i tin* Dana >arsapai::la ( *. .mb !:as 
si la v been out <»f a ■: i ve beDim.-s. 
1 ilit bis is i).it a n;*t ‘irt- to rnnain 
ami i.r is now, as tim ;vmi!t * >• i. 1 \ a: <i 
exjM-nments, preparing *o pi.me j*n t In* 
market a full line ot preparations known 
as tlu* N itiiobi :«••>;. i:. -. Tlmse were 
<irst ribed in a late num.i»rr 1 *t t lie o mi na1. 
M :. i i anson in!'**rm > a* h« a i. I r.. 
ready to "Iter his y.,... s.ib m a }'« w 
weeks. 
~ is. ’! i; ii.-; 
m t :.■••• ii S; T! 
"l.s l;. 
.11! '. ,1!. T .,l“: 
V:. is, M i •• \y, '•! i-s. [ I'*• » ., 
1 f 1 
1 i.> i’i!'' i. "1 ; mm sM,,- 
A ■ ; if. I'.-n.a iks a .... l 
S. I 1 ! 1 ill- !,tsT i 
s. -■ I- M s i;a n a ie. •• ’!! T,; rv 
la : m u.- •*•>. ; a_- r. 
\V. 1 w I In ■ ••• J- ;. .; ia 
M: H .a- A ;•! Pm .. u-> 
’s.-s \\ as at > ia a., 1 a-.. M s 
! >:.s L..thr..|> A- uiaf ••• i w 
an i 1 la* Mas. s Mai.mi- > m .Jit a .: 
fa. res ni "f w i.. t Mm. i > a-- m r\ e\ 
Mia s : 1 1.* s a■ a Jei—i n 
Hury;Iiiry in \\ in1 report 
.:»• WKl.HV I. ’1 AM1 ~!". IN NNI 
I A !' ! ) I I- s I A k : N 
1> A < 11. Vi.it- 1. \ „'nn.' ;;a :m. 
w i:’a Ala !»»•.• ii .»}**■-rat; n^ n tins a n ;t > 
iatels ja,'T in their w.'i'k ni W nATmT! last 
n• lT111. r. ■ !.iii n^ t lie st«•: ! F W ! 1 a .•! 
notes U4.1 /ewe lev to the ana i. lit f -'J.i'im. 
Tl.e\ ••lltereA ti:e little "thee wiila): .s at- 
tUale-.i Ti' Tile mai ll st"l'e l'> a •: ai i; a tie \\ m 
■a 'A T\\ Safes 111 \vlm; ! ill ■. es 
\Y.T« lie | ‘t ware III •keA a ! ;• m H a s 
I.a'. -11/ .-St. a Aa\ a i ise.j ia. •• a \ e T la-m 
a n as Imrtflars i- mm i. :• > m- 
a 1 nart am; ! *1 «*\ w rr< un :■.••• a i<! 
save tile Aalluiee ! TI 1 'A i. a 
T hr was Hi -Il'-V'a ! I; ! lie .s li- s i' 
r»a.1 MTS e.a w atei.es ala! a w 
anient a! abi a;' '! i a-\ !... ■ k a i: r. l: ,<\ 
Tii.it was .!■ Me •• sale ..nt i.: e. i n •• 
ana n; nt ;ne t 1 ''; T! mt »•> were 
| :i ia I'.ee i\ s'lrvei.im n: a m. m Mr. 
i Iale\ |. T e;u V’aees i.at ia a-1 ■! 
It.-iit 1"! e\ ii"! !ie_. a .a a i:. ■« 
i lev es m m-. .r. ss -A ^ 
| manner ami t n .v «s ,s. I un l>>ek«al a ml ■ i- a "!. A ■* n is .n 
i.e as.-.-: t a 11 a i in-r .• ,\ ,« a h:n_: ii 
The < 11 e i.- f i a \ ! ! i < u m a it « >01 On h. r«i. 
!•';, ; it !: -• i::.: 1 ■... 
t an ,\.. *. nil i'.-et MJ- e *» »: 
Sun.la;. Las; u k w > u 
I'iVMM i > I! g —ili_ I:' I... 
s* 11 Sat Iinla ■ •: J i;."x ; » u, a ■> 
.•-.•I ..| t||,- LiU.V> See- li Jig. Hi:.: W t 
e \ augi i: /..-.I ;■ »u I i;, v\ r: < 1 v. i*« ’Let 
■ if the lliret.hgs this Week II- i; I: ii 
Fiirist '> advent •. «-r\ ur.tr and sla w < tla 
hearing I t he s.uupture pn |di«- y «ui tin 
present time. As { he >igus «i i:is >p« ,-d> 
•■tiling ;!:e speaker tueutnnied :Le eartli- 
<juak'*s. \. nines, rerent strikes, unset! *d 
state in jiv11it:i■ s and dr.-p .spirit ua: life and 
earnestness among the Tainted sreiimi ■■■ 
t'Ir.u-t u.iid<mi. MissLuiaiw imm t uigs weir 
lieid in the aftern.uui. A! n.ght Lev. hr. 
Nahali.ei West and !t«-\ F. W Far: ! N.-w 
Y uk preadted Mil methods nt >'\ angel, ring 
tile wan Id. 
I’Ai.KiiM-'. l iie liram Ii M: is hand gave 
an >Neii air oiieerT Sunda\ evening, and 
then* will he a pu na' it Thursday, the 
proceeds t«‘ go lor the h. IN tit "I the' hand. 
Kvri\Li'd> nnie. Frank Yi ui.g returned 
hist week tnun A n gust a, when- i «• has h, <n 
at w"rk... Frank A. Manlen and tanr.;\ 
and I in "in .1. Maiden ail of Yassalhoio. 
isited at Alien tieudwin's last week 
Mrs. I,u aida N utter is :n (. aimlen ,H la 
s* n Frank's for a few weeks. 
Obit miry. 
1it! K. r* I'.-JfSS .f i;. .-’.in 'inn a: 
•' t ii.s 1 m»tJt»-r II--K.-rT, ■-n I n .m sUnn-t 
M inlay !i:>• rninn, tftrr i I! n. -s Mr. 
I' :-j. — was s. .ii .i Tin- la!.- I> j \] ;m<l 
ra.'' M. atnl \v.»- i.-.rn H- ! 
: ^1 '> ISI7 W' _r n In 
lJ- •J’ \\ I .... in- w. ;tit: I 
-I 1 •• a: **■••-! n F" K F. i •, .-m i. 
M i. I !ii.tn» i-Tt- .. 
.1. -iV 1 1. 
'. l: .r in .... 
M N i 
Tni's uni .1 F T: •• n 
■I Tin :... -.i-r:1, A 
1 >ani I i 
!'■• T I :»■ : 11. .’I, I; >. 
t in- past U -, ■; i t' :. 
IF- last. M- M Mr. p 
1 n 1 sp'. hi! 
\ '-ars nu tin- • •, 
l: Hi.; .v A Wi .; 1; •, 
'A a- -Hi n-'..; ;.r- 
•.-• t-•••’•• 1 1 *!..»• ip’-r iff V .- 
•'••!• ■ a'1 !:• 
*i ’• !• :* .!. I\ • 1 1 n i. \ 
M If-U'iifSS .1- a!. :.. -t 
1 ! 1 1 
i | : ■ •;. 
'I 
: ■ -ti. >!.. I: •• 
i, v. * 
f- 1 * I: l. 
A 
w ■ it. I; 1 
>1 .u-lirrH in I'urtl.in*! f 
Ti;;-«- r/:'' •; 
I:. 11: !.:«> » I" « :• a| | i., .. 
h.!\ w !' M 11 i. 
.. N..i «... 
1"i !:a :». i; ! < !,lpl 
A j a: tv I : hr. >• s; ni.-k a s. ... 
ifl» ril. •• ‘I ..la; !;• w 
p'MJiip ti>! t!l it v\ i U o;. *.h. 1 
]>• ■Mini t|. As a n 1:.■ ■ > 1: 
.: lnilt h ! tier hull t *.» \ I a\ hi it, !. 
■nil .'.n S«.ii,.- 'i it1.* i*. rt» r at } 
M abo\part .Hi'! >, a alight >s. 
•Jla Iliarkl'l .*: \\ "•.* L- *1 \\a\ i'll thr 
ill Ills it v h V }.. r\ a !■<■•! for t til'll. AI,; \ 
poor propir w vn v ii a■ I 1 o ri\ i■ i.. 11 
Mali’, of ill*- iiai. ki t'r! !,avc « < u at t 
Tlir (last \\ rrk, ,’ottii t!:»- harbor. in * 
i s- i! I :• '-'.at: 1 I’rrss 
lir-li I ,l\c .«!!«: I *\ I'.lVlT'. 
;;'P -V.' H -! hc\ ] 
§£ 
1 £';i i^-i 
.. 
: 1;. vi -; ■} ■ ! .it ci \ ;i>si-ss- i 
\ :■.. c- 
1 « A 
i < • > •• 
ihh- A- 1 
IV. A. I) •' 7. 
.*; ;’i -• aivi ’• »}*• 
};. last W V-.-, 
In- ■ ■< !i J >1 
I'..-:; IV M.a A V ( r.4 
In M- H Mir. a.. P, 1 4 
•; .... 111A i. Sr<•}■:.'Mi < i .'!i-! 
;; .• cn;ti N j"4 14 
1 
;. H 
War.iai I- M l: 7 
in fa* '.!■)!♦* W. Vi 
1 ** .i. *!l V A !. H 'AA 
i<r Hi! *:i M r- > M :.*ir> .... IS 
V; 4 ha-: s H .V. y 
Jh Wj. 11 7* 
t 1 
;• t \T 11 
V. Mw 'a! 1. 
y" 
■! II •! M li 
■a i) ;j 
M ;!.a 
Vi MOM *, Ml>' Ail!. M I V -V 
IV'.;. \v : ■ 
1 a: Wm A 7 i" 
Wo M ; Ill 
f h !l > \V V a ■ 
'; i; j j v v 
K 1. '• 
i: 11 7 !_ 
< -..-.j.. 11. 1.,- . 1"1 4 
v •• x ( i a :; 
r... 7*1 </.;’.«• If. IA * 1 
t itrt*.i. \v. ihi. 17 
r,,tTn*ii. J, \ ),•■■:<. ].._... 
v• x. Mis. a: :• -■ 1*.. 
4 1 in*' ? > ( Ill .‘J 
< it- ln*t», S;».I.*./ A <’• 4■s'.* 1 
I »a.;a Saisapari' h. ('••.. 1 4*. 1 * 
I »alt«*:i Sara,.j>a!: a 117 4' 
1 )avia. .loin s S .... ...... •"*» 
I >i< laTsmi, .1. (he.; s. ,'.4 
I brsmure, II <  
I )i iisinoi c. 'I lium;.- II. '2 2:• 
I Misinun- A S"i;. 1-iu 17 
I Muibar, Henry... o I'.' 
I Mint-<ii, Hubert F. ~>r> 
Durham, Frank H. l.t-irs. 7" 2- 
.1 >urliam A Ha;I... 11 11 
.1 Mirham. Mali A Durham. -'1*2 
I >ver. I >avnl \V. I 
'1 
Kiiis, Alfred (I.. heirs 121 * 2 j Fdge. umh, Sylvnnus T. ■”2 D j 
Kmery, Hubert 'J'.. ] .-. <«• 
Km« ry, Hubert. 
Fanm e, Asa. heirs. < 4 
Failure, Daniel. heirs.. I'd II | 
Fernald, .James F.. •”>■'» ; 
Ferguson, fie.,. II.. heirs. 20;• 
Ferguson, John W.. 70 02 j 
Field H. F., heirs. s'i II 
Field. Jtuhan I*  7" 71 j 
Flanders, David I . 210 02 j 
JFlete.her, John M. 101 70 » 
< ;< i.t ; 1A 1 
• 1. .:: 
I! w M 
Hi!.' tr 
I! \! V A Mi ■.«"• 
ii !:■;>. V >. Am:;.. Ml <■: 
i! !t:>. .\ ,; iO* s; 
H ja 
h ~ r_: i 
11 i"i 
} i .• : Hi".. 
II:.. : •!> V .-_.it-, >1 1V J7 
I 1;., ;i 
1. ■ l>. M:<> .v. \. l'.< 
I- !-. !.:, •• <'. Ill I*'. 
li N li»l <■' 
II- '• :i?i A S 1A> :,7 
)!• >\ l-’rai.!-. so ,sj 
II < v, A A A ( Jio 7a 
n, ’.v .1 tm— li. Mi 47 
1 i A 4» 
H v. -. I ,nu s. •::: v. :; o.; 
Va:a:>;'; > : 
1 i H '. 
,*• ■!,. A : ,: W i" 1 .Am,; 
A 1. n\ AM 
■ M ■>. 1 i 
K > ■ \r.'. 1 1' 
.! M- S.\\ -7 1m 
K S;.ij.,-;. 4 
K- 1 j, i: ! i. 
K ■ M:>. A If, -J 
K 1 111.!'- I 
K A. A WM 1;>a 77 
. A7 A; 
i v T 'A K: ,'i ■’ ! A 
,. ,• \ ii. \ ';■ 
s v. .: i .... _■: 
S'V; r. *Y .... 77 
S'.v W 
«•.. Wn ]■ 
T .?■- S 
Th up- H r; 
■' 
Th S»-1 w ; 
i ’!i t *••••- 
*1 t;..i 1 
Trigg-. W:„ E..‘ 4 
T ,■ Mr- n < oj-4 
t o-. i,n !•: 
T \Y: »• : ; 
\Y.. w p 
\Y„ n ;u i: ! p. 
A ,i;pw •■IT'.. Ain.' : 
W 17 ’. t. W hi) 4 
Washburn. Mrs. C M p\ 
We. is, 1'.. I. v ]•'.j 7 
W, is. tie... <i. 71 (!"J 
Winnie.re. > 1«»; 4 
White. Ere,: (: ]. 10 
White. Ml- <re E. M 
W hite, < live’: t i. 1 
White. Win It heirs. 7 -> .3 
W.ghr. <».•• E iie:i>. r,i 1,4 
w J..-. . s4 'J 
W:i-• 1:. E.erard A. 11 71 
W: Jeffers"]. E. 7s 
w, ,, 11 alt\\ e i. ;,7 71 
W. i h. M. 17 s'. 7 
W *’.-. W: . 171 ;J 
N* n i:l-.si .i- s is 
\Y:;. 1 
** 7. M. I.. I: if: 41 
E «\ 1;. s. s. ( ., 1 •, 4. 
1;: I,, v. 
1 ! 1 V- 7.. 
Ha I. Ma M 
MM »■ .. .■. /J ! ’’ V: 7 
1 .Mi-. ,1 ,.. 
h v. ;. M: -. H 
T •••• Mr-. Ne M 
W- h •. !:. \V. ( 1.7 
1 *• .7 ’• W laeaii hv tie. d- 
;?.g <; "St ;•• <t'-haml manner'. W y 
h.iili ye;; take Tne Sens. of the eonven- 
“That's what 1 The 
sense \va- u '; < 'ha;: 
What Will Do It? 
Medl.-ai writeis hi;::, that the suc.-essfui 
reti.edy f*.r nu.su. < atari'll must he n<»n-irr 1 
taring, easy of appi.cation. and one that w.ii 
reach the remote -ores and nicerated sur- 
fa* es. The history of the* efforts to treat ca- 
tarrh is proof positive that only one remedy 
has completely met these conditions, and i 
that is Ely’s <'r* »m Balm. This safe and i 
ih.-asant remedy has mastered catarrh as 
nothing else lias ever done, and both physi- 1 
cians and patient- freely concede this fact. 
(>;:r druggists keep it. 1 
Relief in Mix Hours. 
] >:^t iv-i-r.ng K'dm-y and Biadder diseases 
ved ;n .-*;x !. t.s by the 1,Nkw (Ikkat ; 
Sl'I TH Amf.hk an Kionky Cl KK." This new 
remedy is a great surpr.se on aee.umt of its ; 
exceeding pr<uuptness in relieving pain in j 
the biudder. kidneys, ba< k and every part of 
tlie urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you want 
• piiek relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Soid by A. A Howes & Co., Druggists. Bel- 
fast. 
Iln President and I In Sena'e 
I A 1 i.i ni :;l ■ ! :.M A N i.i V ! !’I I'. 
! -■•I <*! !i>iv. m.n. 
Tlte 1 ! IS', leiviijo ii ’..'he, UiSU V ii I'll 
a im-: nan ; ! .1 < "ii.'.lit i;i i <n p; ovi- i. 
I hat -eh;,' c -■ a';', }.r eW'Urd h\ til" p. -pd 
••! 5 he s«-\t'i,.i s: .1 •' ;\i:. \ ,; a v •. •{ 
-a Ids t ■ a. •• Mi. >! *•! -a M a1 .* Mi 
>i drh -a- ; 
.M! l x' -a mu hi ; 
ei.i Ml. 
a L1. •-| x' i: a. him l.at h« ;,>«■ a\ 
p-'iili. w both ■; and ;. -i u.^.-i is 
e\ id 1 *i;t ! d.> i;o* .a ". ii h Id m t !iai r i- 
as extensive as lie see,ns ild.nk. tor 
that were the •;<>• 1 <• 11 ai idy w nuld n< el 
have heeii a niembei el < uipics, 
1 have nevri laid the u*i‘.d le! tune. i::,an- 
eia’ly. to he a jdntoeral myself, and the 
ei i» el’ 111* J1 whe Selld 11H1 t'» < Oli_ire-s al 
mu of that e::;n>ae!« r. 1 do mu sc any *»h- 
jeetien f the passage of this hi 11, Mr. 
speaker, unless it he. perhaps, that i; wives 
away some "t the lights and poweis whieh 
the federal government lias over the elei 
tion ol its o\ui officers. Ida, what i desire 
t" do in the few minutes that 1 have is to 
lei'et to some el the remaiks that were 
made h\ my friend ironi Missouri Mi. I >e 
Ain. uni. Tiesa\si> i- a iio|o:;o;is fait 
T li.it in n..! a tVw iii-!anr.*s in the 11 i X«•: 
"1 this 1‘cnittty. {• i: t i> nht; h i: its nnna 
1 clit hist (in. ; at -• 11s h •• e hi •' lit 1 t a. i 
nii-nihm sh i n in ti T' n t «-*» l Mato >i-n- 
alr. It y t In* ] irt‘M‘1. > 1.1 >ii I si 1 ir! i«<n 1 *y 
the Ivy i -i a t ii !(*> *.*1 the a i: >tat.->. 
v* h*> rant ai t i \\i■ nhi :. •; haw hr*. n rh* *si 11 
t In* i■ i" •!:•»■ « c. n i 11 with tin- i.;•>. 
I ii-* let 11 tV! t* t i ■ i statement -a h : th>- 
int lain!, ..I .i:t, n.j*titi_ t« r.*?;!,::e i\ I 
"i c : ■ '!*’ ■ < V.a ■ > 
in :a.,i- 
S 
M:. i v.. 
i mi:,,;. Mi \\ h .n- 
i!;*- w i-i n pi hif the h-n 
a’ik \el> fit! lit « *!i k:.-’ T; 
<• \ !.)>!' «•: ‘f k• •..k ■' "I'*; i '.v .a:; 
!••: the « -i -1 t ; in*- .^t;. nkiT- w i 
u.« vt- !«■ t :ti> *••*.:n; > ir: k »=<■.;11 ,lu ■•... 
w :n its i*»m »m t > •>! • w i 
.v.ik u hh m but ; h»* !,«•: k v si: enn •: 
> appeai-k t- by ;t i ii,...-1 : 
ill'* may -r. t• sustain .<\\ >-snes-. i•»t- 
inu. an : the want-»n <if>t.i n, th-n i*i pi..?.- 
erty. 
ikiOl e is somethin- t k like tit*; 
liestiv<* in the time wh.-n tivnmn- 
stian- es against t i*-i a i an:-.:;:v aie 
ma-if. 
The heii'-ials ; r. this 1 .-Unless :t\,- 
I- >! inuiaT e-i a tally hi'.; t' desii,.% ev.-:> 
meat ia-ilistrv lathe V : a It< ,in:!'->:n: 
disei iminar .n against Nh-: the! n ; 
it v is. s- marked. and s*» I* »!r !y sfati is :t 
in ail tiles- aed u 1.• s a t i>at Ink. that I. :. a 
i> a «i«ruht ean exist tint' its main j.:ii 
was a heiihe rale at till k by the lea.- i--: s a i.k 
i"-nti .Hers •: the i »m-u rati-- pan;. .... 
the \ ital ini- rests o! jit senl-m •• in.- 
-antry wl.h i e! e; t c i ; h--a i: t k-k. .e 
t.-mpt t<* *ie>‘. "V tin- In• »n. 
Tin- very in-aia a- <-j this i*i k has j.- .. 
>'ed -•’.:r busim-ss. hnnu.-k e 
t i •!. -1 1*1 lisp, i .!•; If. f-ie-.te-; r :.e 
V. ‘1 i- V s h.st. -1 \ an.’ .1 s- 
tl:»i manant >ha< < a ; t■< 
leyishn be; oyi i < and !:••" haw 
litrn stu}']M'i!. "Hi mines have been aban- 
doned. .an I urn a c tires ’nave been put 
our. oiii merchants haw so n tlieii sab--, 
ron» raet. the wanes ot laboi Lave been ic 
dueoi. every industry has! *ulfeied. and 
our woikliiyiiien haw been doomed to the 
low }>iane of li\iny ot tlie pauperized ami 
wretehoi laborers of the <>hl World. 
This they resent. 'They not unnatural- 
ly rebel ayainst it. They justly and ::yht- 
eously feel that they deserve no sue!, ter- 
rible doom at the hands of tile party which 
I at present controls tin* legislation of the 
: country. Why should laws so cruel in 
I their effect he prepared for them? to-at strikes result, and are attended! hv iaw- 
j h'ssness and violence at the hands of the 
vicious, some of whom are to be found 
amony all classes of mu people. 
The President T ails into use the stiony ! 
ann oi the federal powm and represses 
riot. lie does not wait for the tiovernois 
1 of .States to rail for help. F.ven ayainst 
| the protest of the Democratic torn itmr of 
; Illinois, and in opposition to tlie wishes of 
the Democratic niavoi of Chicayo. lm! 
: sends the Federal troops into the States, I where lawlessness exists to repress it, to 
protect the conveyance of the mails, sc- j 
| cure the freedom of interstate commerce, I 
! hr ] -1 '' --- "I ii.r I'i 
.ll-ts. 
N'm-i I.t-i :: I,i>;..n 
l-l llllil ,t ! i'\ tie I it kl ■ lit ■! 
\ he. i.• > •; ^ in hf iiuiT; .at ha. 
e<1 than ;.\ !-i 1'ivsit: ITxe.. in hr 
I'i-in-". y <-•, t lie ! 'Miv >\ j, 
"I llis r. mi! eh si! 
tl :m 11:: -1 v. hi h ; ... hav. s .. t' I. ?: 
< i -»• i; i. -.; anain-;. :»! i* \\ in. ... ii j n i:: v 
i?i Tin n. imte 1 n .n iii,- ,:'i 
in eettnin jrenT Vat hn n ■itie>, u h> r. 
Haui'.", at< n:: i ;.i ha! 1 »t hexes 
f.*l I r.pt in. eh :i\e t: »T:. hi-.e. lie W. 
» m s 1 \ a J. J. I i ; i,,i: :■ n hi’; am! nnn re.-: 
its exei■u! i< *:. ;i* t ; ::.; /, .•: i:\..' 
:unl |*«*i;it -•! 1 n.r -lie’ 
The e. •!i : rat: ■ *t I- <h :... j w \. 
i 1 n h * 1 > e. with even «•>ti-!H.it!e l> >, 
1 hit, as ii leali -\e«; that hah trj, | 
I i »t < *< 1 your oh! t !:*•.• r \ am'. e\ni .into 
t li«- 1 h ■ j»11111: e : i it! Mian, in wi n u have 
aiwny> hehi am! ann.'iima-ii TI, n v tin I'nit 
«•" >tate> e ; it it e.i cm- nat i wit! 
ample power in < m«i>; it ui hm t,., s,.h- 
pivservatinii. •• .n!r!i ,..h:. 
>in_i yom M* M ite 1 mi tl e 
linn-el of t h• > !se Ml •: mi 
it\ A]*{ a tin !. ; i:»Ii u 
it ix >iL! i'ti i act •- T M i ,1 .. ; 
t’ •; n *!i. 1 ?, i: t; 
win”; l>\ ,■ i -in- of i... 
]•« 'J" I'!'" y>\ !•'<.•; VOM 
«1 i•« _•. ,• i. -: ).i nxi.fi it \ k*i v ; j 
I list '! y t 1 1 i "'Ixi > ; nin. ,;. w ; 
"•1 v. >i k I;::11«• i*i!• iu->>. x-. ,!'■.■ 
I •; \\ 
1 *: < )i-! h 11 «*U !: 
! ■■ ! ; \ ! N 
li" »i A *■ \ ! V \. 
>•:!■'-;! ! 
-i ■ 1 ■ 
; 
V I ri u in i>11 I. n I ,i 5 :, 
•. ..I-v. I IJ \ ! !,.■ ,i r-U .1!!, 
Most le< .-III i\ in.ip s]ji j il ( siur-.- 
11 1 v V sunk. ,i c.; * .1 
h\ ! A ! Ills! •' a? 11 is w 1. I \v 
« apt ir.rd by tin- .kipam-s, ’( j,,. t v.■. 
« : nisei's \\ hid: wen- capt nice v. ,-i «• tht 
< bill V lien and < bin ’t urn. It j> «•- 
polled that aiiotitoi (liii-n. t! ■»- Boo 
d >‘'hny w is di-str..\t-d 
The ( hinese Pert rallied about l.non 
men, most oj whom w«:c di-ivnrd 
Aniomj the killed waoe tw (o-rman of 
I els .ilt ached to the (In n 'l Uen. 'Hie 
( hen Yuen was a battleship of 74.non 
tons displacement, carry in;: il i-p nudes 
of compound annul at tin- water line. 
11• *i batten included four lu-ineh runs, 
protecte<i by armored breastworks and 
twosmalbu Krupps. 11 i i ofchkiss anm ui. 
tv. o s i 4-ineh Kmpp> in hei main bat- 
ten. ami a secondary batten of Hotch- 
kiss revolving canmni. Sic* also had 
tudics foi Whitehead torpedoes. Tie* 
t hen Yuen \va> buiit foi ( iiina at the 
Mettin- works, an*i was the sister ship 
of tin* Tim: Yuen, and the most powerful 
warship in the Chinese nuv} with the ex- 
ception of the Tinu Y uen. 
Parson “Deacon Smith, kindly waken 
Brother Haw kers. While it is true that the 
sieep ..f tlie just lias often been commended. 
1 don’t think the snore of tin* just has ever 
received the stamp of approval. 
I-(I ? *" t ft'. 
I ,— ! A ,\ ! ! I; A 1. i1 -1 \ v ! < •,. ii ! 
! N I M;| \ } \T. V I; 1 ; -- i. ; .w- 
•s| 111 v 1: ij11 ,, _.•!< 
tin- !• ’■ ,v;1 »-i *; t*->: -v. t 
1 llelt* lf‘1 t lie n*NT e-j ! c| 
!V 1 •1 11! 1 !1 J | see U\ \ 
In-ii 1'i-ni-liT •• ni,|f! 
art ceninj ,,n. : 
\ el V iji.ti y '. ': nee n >*,■_ 
man> I* »li>t ei> a a ie a .• >, i 
" ill ee! keep a iol'st' : : I n' i> :»i.■«-> In ] ■■ 
iin li* m Irnutli. 
•'ll \el\ | Mt A- !:■; -AM! I «•*, 
\\ intlei! I • 1 e 
! 111 ! >' e 111 > \N liniel till* ’I i11 1 1111 ’: p\ ti 
fV.it it tile I 1\\ Tlit‘\ :.e\ 
all- 11 A 111 n i 11 ! i e:! •" t •.. v ; 
aiti*it* l»y tliern. 
( t»ini:ii-"-i<*nei Wi ■. v. e. 
1 1 > tt 
W lei V\ 1 ! I < 111 (|< '! ilM ! Vi ! 1i | e->SC t '.* 
>H pi >! < ■ t' t lie .]ei enen- -:.... 
"?l. ;* *.* ; 
f > 
1 ; W; < 
V "■ 
i I > I ■ > 1 ,1 »i i 1 
Pe xrn a rsent ly C u re (i 
A\cr'> ! 
ir: •: i,.i j ; 
1 
:• 1 •••».- 
1 1 :: i: :!!.I.'.: :. 
i i 
i r:- s :• m:; G if.. Va 
AYER’S PILLS 
\* «' A 5 s\ <’ •. I v V .... 
Every Dose Effective 
MAINE WESLEYAN 
Sffliimn Female Gollii 
lv INI >' HIM.. MAIM 
i sl:il)il-licd In Invj. He i. *nd">nd and t j.nppK. 
\ N 
A :• ;• 1 
>->ii •* H.v -"Vn i:,',' i 
•• nil A !••■'• 
REV. C. GALLAGHER, 0 D. 
Kents' Hii!. Maine. 
Till Banpr Basiss fioliop 
School of Sbortfenfl and Typewriting, 
Y. v. c A BUILDING, 
»4 V NOOK >1 MM 
The 1 liuiine** ('aliens hi 
tin Staff 
‘Klih N^irir, 1 uut IUi'irn«.' |*r;ui!< 
v-iari 
•• 
1 •V :: Tl 'ill. in ■!, .... 
i-1.0 M -inn. 
in.. G \'i 




UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F A. Robbins & Co., 
nr:i fast, ma rs/:. 
.'a!. :i. is:-* .•{ 
Russ’ Caiarrli Snuff' 
1 A r. v,. r, : e if.. i. 
1 > 1:<•!iiti-. I*h: his*. I- ^. i;. ,, !M"- 
T;irrl: III tin* Uuweis K !'■ 
In' M.i. Taker, fi-nethe* wil’ < tf ire ,i! .»v. 
diseases. 1: not -.«r '<ra>\ m.»ue> tv?:;tt<l**n 
SniMV. 4' ■, I’ll;-. >••!•; at a!' .it a i-t> 
SlirJ7* i- A HI SS. Helta-:. '?e 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
Iusiirnuor Broker, 





fl-lLllliS fOOD the only perfect substitute fop MOTH Mir k 
SEIViD' “the CARE AND FEEDING OF INFANTS 
DOLIBFR-COODALt CO.. BOSTON. MASS 
WORMS IN CHILDREN 
II-::, ■, u, ... 
them l.'J u 4 
True’s Pin Worm Elixir 
: •" ’i 11 a-!*', ! •» ... 
; ='s u- ;. 
m F. T R U F -i .. Ay Qo ^ %■ % %• %■ ■%. <fc- -1h «L A 4: &L a » ---4 A *.-. AC A .—. ~ 
IX i I § iX^ S s ORT M E 1 
LOWEST y PRICti 
SPENCER & WILSON 
Push Will Teli! 
Low Prices Will Win! 
\ 1 
A Seasonable&. Reasonable S n*: S 
ip.rn Ml.. '. 
w oh Ml. h-S : ■ 
Mens&Boy>' Cio 
IIATS and 
J.'.r stVic> '! 
tv ;i:u1 i'.jw ■■'•..vc >n. A ; : v • .s'.. 
: :.dn. raantitv and Avlm \ v 
iv ia!;. \\ : ! he bc>! _jv c\.i m ,.i.. 
di li Li’ ia >. A', a'KVIC ! 
nv >p..'\. a": j : v nvr .tr< 
r J s L;ti ; pp _ 
Staples & Cottrell, 12 Mam St R<- 
COAL! COAL! 
!’invlt,i«.( ^ u ( 
SWAN <L SIBLEY COMPAN 
ft t of}> r it t it- 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth 
ALSO 
Liiiilonuiurs tVlebrattM'l su<i;u Luai I h■ _ 
at ti/t /,>}!■> ! )i >: ) 
< ln*st nut < o.tl 4 < 
IT 
H um.uu «* *• Ji 
\otf i s ///f tin• * fr* * ntmr nr>frr* fur ■ /»A</ s ( 
SWAN «£ SIBLEY COMP AIM > 
lieil.i- A I'M •’ 
FOR SALE. 
Or A. ( IU UUKSS >: * 
DISSOLUTION 
to Mofiie liouse. 
V \ ! N !.! i\ 
»wi 
■ V v ; n in in; .... 
vi | i ,■ .Join::,! 
M \ ; M ;1 Fl; I \. \\ 
■: .sU. i 
•<. 1 : 
•> I-'!:- •! 
r■. < < Mo. a 
v : \ •, u ■! > u > i. t 
■ w tVn >1 
-i it' « "if 
» •: : l' *;. ■ : v 
...' J- ti ;ti» !■ i:*- i 
in i \\ ■■ i- ; 
;• i. i1 ml ■. I- 
•' 
trn*tlilt \ ; i-h 
— m- M i.' ^.s:.it*: 
;<«• hhrn'v.iv. Hrn-'l w : l ( 
■ 
’m > 
> !;•.• inn* •. c, 
,:'T: :.s ..i:ii;»t 
]<•■. w it i: 
K'l w ! 
;m thauW; ui n ami 
■ i i'S 
M fin 
'■el i; end in : lie 
Mot hey, c ii\\ ii- 
I' ■>: 1 '"-v u h <> : lie 
l lit let i, f. \\ 
■ t 11 *' 1 >M!!).lt -el- vt- 
lU!< *|j_; >•: ■.: Mviit; 
1 e ii. Mr lit Me fen M 
lie ::••:!! < r*-;ii. 
:• .1 M, s|.iih 
|-Itenure: and i.al, nil- 
h,Ilf Tie. >, 
•• -1 leiv’ii ;i: pi efei el'iee 
i:. '1 1 !< k n' i >1 ■ >;11 
1 1 M >• eej. Mill! 'V inti 
t< _•u. e- f.llit ken !>v 
u me lie iieiiiht and 
k- tint', 11 e i > .1 1; e 
.e a \ S e t lie new ri>- 
I»i •. i; n ; 11 'j M*rell> 
•• ill t Me *-et let he;, if.,! 
‘ii! ! it* 'lay' > m .irk -)1 
■ -t!i_ a in, ■. ;n t in. 
uni Mtiaieli! aln-ad < I 
s Ill' Vt i let i i.| Hi I >1 
! ,, .1 j, |. tin- it y 
V 1: a : u! ivv •! the 
t.. i u it i ■! !: 111, \ 
■ ek a i ia ,t! w here 
''•« ■' inn >i»raim d. 
••!' i'ih-i'ini,iff 
■ mi 1 in11 ir I aim 
J -a (-a] t ment>) w it Ii 
•i ■ ■ii' >> < i a l« and hit (•] 
■ i'dau*- fminds ..nr 
1 nadia n t <»! mi the 
<• only it is older, 
r mu 11\ : and the rah- 
"lie llooi. w.iudcn 
in t lie >■ oner. is t he 
."reds mj its kind in 
limeed. were i> n<»t 
an-i tlie trnjiieal island 
i easily imagine mir- 
hardy and reli^i 
.v .1 s<itnc vine-dad 
•• s.-u Aifer little 
.«• ii "i tti.i •' 1 u *n -i 
« 
■ <' 
U 'Hr. _M- 
Hi : >:i ; *i«- 
: ''i 
1 " •: i^lk- i-i 1! 1 Vi, V 
u: ..>. 
t!.- I, i.«* ! ,! *11 > ii,-\ :., ,; 
IllllH •!! Ml) i -‘.IT .1 ’!i 
T! VI > Tin- ••••.'■ :! jkf. I»! 1: 
•- ; •••'-* ■ i' !: s 
iL' 
•*' '■ ■■ -am J• »i 1 i. 
;■ a-;!.' ’u: >•>:!!.■ •! > •" -t in;.a, m am] 
'■ v.‘;t\ !>■ !a aii a ur.-tm 
•. I: UIII'I,. Ml i:i ,| ;... k V 
s i J *}1 i n — -m M. 
■Mi! “■*;.i-11i;. :i in i a ri a' :;i• t-!i I ; j:i a in: 
t > '* 'i Iut slirim-s a ini ms 
;»i'll nil! ! }. >; x i<-11* til- •• ■. 
" !-' •*' ‘ii 1 ii’m sa- ft] M. mm a a i ■ : \ 
•iti'! : In- \ <■_ s >a\ that in -• a. a ; a ,. 
»!' a ; in _• ul i >• s11iai- a: Ki iai \v;p. 
HIM- •' M a ,i;r ,J:I |„„K , n, If,.,... 
■1. 1! ... i m 1 iT !' l!in 
: 1 a ■! M..i 
1 ’:J11' 1 * !i1.1 -> Ml :atinu 
--s rrj- a -a a in «.• a w Mi«i:iia 
>'1 «*»•'•«<• I‘ i’> "•«> i: i. : vrn- 
la. aal I- i. a in! a a. i .: :u | •> : 
M lr I L, >1!;| ,, 
I "ini. ’ll- ': ! lie Mm.- dies 
Mu udio-!: 1. u -i, \ w ii i. nan .»w 
•ia; I>: line ■ -I a tie. ■. i ship- uni distant 
.sa i is t iia a 1 < I: t lie >- a I»: r, a in i ■ >\ el 
!i,,a: !N>>is n! !' e\ muds of intense 
hi iiiian. i 1!uiniiiatiii" he w'ieee panora- 
nia with ■ hlindiny linod of radiance. m 
painlui is the white "iaie ui land and sea 
t ha tiie eyes i 11 s i. i n«* Tely turn for relief 
i" the s •leiiiu < alverv ui its "reeii seniii" 
"t ureen trees and shadows, as one loins 
ill the “dress oj life the restful hope- ;• 
yjlilies !• A \ M I- 1>. W \ i;i*. 
Lumpish Spa\ ii Liniment removes all Hard. 
Soft or ('ailous.’d Lumps and Blemishes from 
lueses, Ill.i Spavins, t'urLs, So .ms, Sw 
; m-y, Kin*'-Bone, Sillies, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats, (’. u^lis, Save *.’<i I>y use f one 
hotile. Warranted tlie most wonderful B>.- a 
j ish I’ure »-ver known. Sold ‘•> \ •' Howes 
J)ru£$iists, Belfast 
Kight of Woman SiitfVage 
N \ I : >-V :. 1‘!! N K \VoMi;\ -H .. 
ii A v:: 1 !■; IIAI.I.iit. 
Auga-t number »f Tin* t .mu i\ 
> •‘•n’.r<>\vi sy or. vv.un n suifr.ige, 
il'M' nlvoe.uin- t he hr-toua! of 
!J"’ii w.Miien. an d i.V.. n .i. M. 
A-. 
1 
!<'•*•> -A mg hi> 1 r,.. >. n- 1.: 1 i < < i j ili- 
"-.isc dangerous ami inexpedient. 
\" ’-Ti ’I ■'••nai II >ar‘s arguments 
! i h w : 
i .i !e : >m- u tie s.- who are impa 
■ m u :h ilie >."\v movement : 
a "I a.,;,.an suit rage. Its advoeai. s 
>eek Lange a relation whieli has ,\i-t 
«■: -mm the !'• mmlati-»n of the eaith. It 
ha! a eiii u’ y si nee ’lie experiment of 
a g. o ei nmeiit in whieli .ill grown men 
a.o he admitted t«* an epnal share was 
'ed umier way. and even in that eveiy 
"i\th man was a slave. Many persons 
m*'v wing rememhei t lie time when it was 
tisidei-eil safe or de. eiit : hat a mai 
it<•«! woman should eontrol her own prop- 
it y. that a 11 v woman should speak in 
p'ihlie. U attend a p;V»li• hamjuei. oi 
met 11(• i ne. ‘l engage in ma n v 
'■ d'U li'Uu St .u.M p. a iseW or! hy O, e u ] i- 
mi-. i" e eiiang. t!.e !a-t :.fty \e us 
1.0 e o.ellio'.ished one hy one most of ! he 
pi iudi'-es an-l nm-t oi he irguim-n:- 
— ■ 'i •- •. :.ii'y i!.ini.n■ i.i. 
'• ■ i-" misuovi rnnn-m c;,-. 
u 1 •' him i:uinv a<v-. ail.vi \v«nm-n 
i'm Inn •! < \ a it t ; racn. 
» i; ,• ..< i inar.ali v 11. .• »]■..<•. ; 
! •. a *: u ‘ij.-'a wa.’ik] :ra.i T ■ < 1: 
imiaiu-f. 
i>>antl. ciiiu-i i: •: i; 
'ns' a:!, t:>. ■> j a ; j ,• i»i< .ns < i. 
v a! > < •} i; (• s. an> 
t r .• -a aii i. .i .. 
:»!>■; \\ 
1 a a vc < s< di inyu (c any w. 
'■••’I'-ic.-i -.1 -'at» a H ,>i ; *.11.1,: 
'!]'• •!. w •.:■ :■ i1 c : :. > i._::: 
* i * S ’* li: = «■ j. ; !.»•><• 
A -lake •’ l.c c. ; 
A 11 < >. 
1 ij■ im:\ > ■11m■ *1 hr ha; a»*;• 
«*i .i. 
•' -'}•-•• ‘‘V M'i_c ’!’.«• 
1 1 a ■... C ■. ■ r :• a : 
•T) < •• n' :•< | 
"‘l1 1 -■ ■ 1 ■! 
_ ■1. :. 
mi.. ; i. > v. •- i 1 mi i ill n nifir :• -n. ta ken •. •- j 
i_!11 make n. ..mi m. make 
i] :.!!_■ mirt »i till* .: •; i< a.- ■»! ■ he j 
■ hi -.•<Mini ry i.»i mmii n*• i,111 ms ; 
; .i!' •«: iie .: ,u\ «.i lie siit: ms: >t Hi ;- 
m ; m net n m <»! ; in- same kind. !,. i 
: Me-!,: h |.;tli'«he> am ureht-s. 
V• •' -i these :hinys a •men are a> 
-m ; Ten; ind ;i> well jUadth-d as men. 
i: ’A ‘Me n ha e e ha ye nl the st itehiny \ 
MM.- "ia *e !a< Tories. w h> so ei.d i 
!a it ! l;e! M e" tie e, e, Ml ed W hell llie law j 
w i i i. lei ei Millie h n w hal In •ni" and mm 
a iia: [Mil ■; lie \ ea : h i Id en m.i ■ he j 
am i'.M\ e. :i: n •>,• a >rie>. e\en when ! 
!>• a S M: W! i! h >• Mill1 •'! til 1 Ilk t lit* 
ate •! ’A aye> :n !:**.-•* la Im ies iepend | 
a re In he ! ra me: j j 
I Ml* vote "1 lu* 1 ;* Mi Mas Iml yet rniltr | 
M mijmi> 111• •! im* iv-c.m* ■ he hb-iren 
; mu manut icturinu Stat-s Ii.mi 
w ! K in I']'. -Will'll ,111(1 111.lie.: la ’.lies |- I 
n-iu ht b** well lu have -he .*)*■•• »i‘ h.* 1 
mm >: her a Iso. 
Theie are ureal many 'h nu-S w ..me’, j 
ail* 11- ■ \ |,ei 1 e, :.* lio, Tilde ! e ,i *_| eat 
mi.mi\ ; i in us t ii.it !i«* <!oet*.r "t 1 i ini! \ m 
'l !."_•• j *i >1ess. n 11 \ cry oh j man »; w\ ! 
V *' 111'-' Ilia M. IS e \ ]. e t e < i to ..... ! 1 the 
I ••••-- **! v- a inu >r at ten* aiu j»oi;. i.-a 1 
ill.1'*! !! u s '.sill ■ h I a.ie n..|iie l. -I will de 1 
urade acre \ nnm. it it will soil t he | n r- | 
it > •! d.-hcat ami etiiM-d d h-s. it v. ill 1 
-oil : e| j. it V ..t deii. al. ami ;< ii ie.| ; 
UCliVidi ill. Meamies-. ’• .a lsei ies-. >..lf 
is!, ne- '• m i. m am: Hand an Mo >1 ! he 1 
■ •' *! u •. riiiiM'iit. 11 I he t:i-»idi• .u> 
e Med '.Me.', II ■'! MtMll <>i Wealth Will 1 
... 1 i s |.ai e l-'ittil \ el. |c to u* I 
i.e | .,!:_*• 1* -es in he city of \.-.\ ! 
Volk. t ie. U' *\ ermtiellt d t dial --it y W i 11 
1 M- he :m ia 11' M *Med t ! lie ha>e a 1 id j 
■aim!;; ■ 1 !a-se- l»ui i ds u it.* and 
ban:;! ter t i.e ii-_-hi t u". .im1 lm w ii i u m 
't' •' i:;u is conduct. d under •• *:i- 
11 oiis a im I ''.v;; i -. t r r •»i 111 ■ I i 11 s which win 
m.tiv :<■! em and lean and lit ten la* 
1 .•* i! ’mi;• ,: i ,. a .•**•; \ reiiued person •! 
e i t h e 1 se\. 
>lndi -ineti cave the ladle, or the 
pa; I" .; he kitchen, to plunge into: 
po'iitns'.' \o. >hali out fanners leave j 
I..- lai m. .: >.ir scholi? r> in* st inly. m 1 
.mi workmen the factor;, or our -aihns' 
llm -nip. 1 pi i. rue ill to polit ies \ ■,. 
Women can contribute tiieir share t<». j 
an" x »• else their rijuht in. the covern- 
ment if tin' Mate with nu more saerilier j 
o! till* ot Mel duties of life til,III is made h\ 
t heir husbands or loot hers. 
The same aru'iuneiits witii which w ? : 
have to deal have been used avainst veiy 
extension ot suffrage, <omd and wise 
men dreaih d to admit the laru'e mass of 
lumuant and poor, men easily excited 1»\ 
p.t-sioi;. lo tin* ureat and sacred work ot 
ruhnu the Mate. Hut history ;ind experi- 
em e have shown as that m the whole 
that Mate is best ruled w lie re the largest 
number of citizens have a share in its 
uovernmeiit. The evils of universal sui- 
fraue. w iiate vr they are. ean easily he 
shown to be less than the evils of oli 
irdiy. or of a eovermnent by any privi- 
lejjed classes, 
TO PUT ON 
tiei '!'•'■! tU-sh. no mat- 
ter ll' w y ij've lost 
it. taki I >r. l’u roe's 
y, 1- a n Medical ! >is- 
orveiy. It works 
un! P.y restor- 
ing the *n uni.il ac- 
tion thf derange 1 
a a:-and tuncti -ns, 
it builds the ile-ii up 
t» a sate and Ik althy 
standard — promptly, 
pk i.-antly and nat- 
urally. The weak, 
emaciated, thin, pale 
and punv are made 
strong i lump, round and rosy Noth- 
ing iii ctive a< a strength restorer 
and -h maker is known to medical sci- 
put- on h<\i!ik\ riish nut the tat 
ol ii liver oil and its filthy compounds. 
It r-ais. s * very otgan of the body to ac* 
timiv. purifies. enriches and vitalizes 
the bio.>d S1.1 that tin. body feels refreshed 
and -to ngtlu lied. If you are too thin, too 
Weak, to., nervous. -t may be that the food 
as-imi'j.-.ti-in is at fault A certain amount 
f it< is n e ci. — T y !■ I tile reception of tin* 
f it fo. Mi tile bio. d T >o often the liver 
h ick this eb ut wliich would help 
-u -■ on 1 Bierce s b olden Medical 
•%toy ~tibit s. t, :u s up and invig- 
c: -« to., liver, v. u::-hes the blood, and 
th .o’, nerves get the 
tie V 
S; c at Hundreds of Hollars w ith no Benefit. 
I 
u !>•-, -.-rv : 
I .-.t 1- 
B t n. in 1*1 < \ v 
r. y I, C I ■« MAN', Kso. 
WHY ENDURE 
thr d iseotnjnrf of a 
•< fn n inf -iff pinny into 
poor & SON S 
!!ou run >>■ PKKFIOCTLY 





Big Stock or 
Purest 
Drugs and 
iVi e tiicines 
j" >/ mil 
: ■; ! ,: iti.s 
Reduction on 
E veryt:- irig, 
i ! 1 I •» 
I r* \ 
U \ i i t » 
r i • i: 
f * i 
Shorthand, Ty pew riling, 
Penmanship 
and English Ooirses o 
\ 'mi: 
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
1 a .1: T ,t i; i.i .• T ■ a :..u- 
I ... 1 ai:T 11 ! •• II illai1 I — 
I S.a.ti-i' .|- 'v. |I.-, V. ’«■ -: 
a! -j I'l'iiiit !. -hi :. A rite : 
ill.-n \.i.!iv« 
il. V HOW vK!>. I*i in., 
if" Kf.AM'. MAIM 
DEANlii. 
PHOTO ARTIST, 
Stadia at Freedom \ Utage 
Will lie opened Wednesday VuuuM I, lVH. for 
one month 0NL1 
mt i s ki:i>! < i d. 
•' !•• 'I- /- ;. * .. .11..! v- 
1111 4 .-a a: j. !c ~ -1 u .rk a la I it 1*1 
wiili ..tilers. 
W -I 1. ia.r- 'la kr a\ -.ii 
!•••!'* '. ail i’ I. IT .Man a 1 .• -..11 j•1.-’. •*.: No. 
.! !( .am 1.1 .ill,r.ik<•;i 1 i!• in. 
1 .,a Ii. i,.a :■ :,. .in v 0i '•— ;<> ,-a• ::. 
J. WEST ON DEANE. 
Photographer 






/<>/• s/f/V fn/ 
HOWES 6l CO. 
A free copy rf the Catalogue <-f 
He snaw College 
Portland, Me., sent to any address, 
w Iv SHAW. PKINCIPAL. 
WANTED. 
A girl to do general housework. Apply at 
No. 28 Pearl St., Corner of Congress. 
8. P. HELD. 
Il.-M.ist, August lr:M. Ju.il 
S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. O. ADDRESS, BROOKS, ME. 
( at holies in Maine. 
in he \ ist a.iaii.e: it ^ 
j Magazine N an artiei.* on ••The t.'iadh 
the ( a: ‘a*»:I.• !•’ titli la \hw Knuhind.’* 
"'lit‘**n by i»ev. Thomas 1*'. Ibitiei of Klis- 
w I th. Me., a is if |.ar:hmlat ::• t«*r- 
esi ■1 ■ v.e y ou.• .f h• v. >i ii ( 'atm -lies in 
oe 1 hlie i : ci* Maim After pa>:nu a 
handsome tribute a. the elimatie, seethe. 
1* w'.ieal. and >o.-ial eharaetei "t Maine, 
hev. Father Ihitlei ei \e> a most ellte rtain- 
inu s> nopsis ot the afitolie history of tin* 
Mate. 
From the hrst settlement by M. de 
Monts on an island in the St. <Toix river, 
i>: b’"l. down through all tin* stirring and ; 
ie.|.estuons times of the 17th and lst.li 
eeuiuries. until the tinal establishment of 
absolute religious freedom and equality in 
the state, Father 1 hitler traees the jtrep- 
ress of the « alh.oiie faith. He -how > 
w ill* A hat pall nal are the < 'liur.-h 
wat- hed over the interests of the Indians, 
am! why to this day every Indian in the 
"Si l'1 >- i!i A ;:n hid in. ha lies 
M.'ia w a t. :• n"i •!<■ j■' \ T *' v 1 h s \. 
m' •11 •' ha and ■ i!. wa*»' 
'■ •" he hid h ... ... \ '" ah' i M 
! la i;... i; '.11 we .111 -ns. h 
"-V 7 Nit.',: ( V.,7;'; 7* A I 
\ ! S1 I «• V, 
ti-ms. I ■■•-■ ... I'li, Si IV, Hhm 
■: m- ■1 l'i' uni ms a he * it ma m 
: 1 _>* r* -nu d; ink. < ■ 1; e h. : iMit a it h ; 
a !r il.'T M1!S. A : 1,‘fi ! 7; I 
•lit !-•!!>. ih IV w «• i: IV. The Maine! 
'•11 MW : a 11 «• 11 r• ■ *!!*-. .. >. 1.1. ■ •. s, j 
it w ax "iuntarii v a« .;•:ed.' 
Ut.-i t lvahiiLt brier! \ >i t he •• u iy Fre.wh 
a; mbi.-s n Main.*, F i- hei }h 
m'x, ihrs til-- i I i>li element 
i' l'e ■» i Mx t.. rhr w a -t the ! h". ii s’ i m 
m •::s'i lenHMi; in Maine wax sm d 1 as 
alee.', T<> nirntinii. A > e t: lenient 
■ x >'. es. : tideed. a* 1)a111a ixv• < Ta aral 
j \V1 it tieid. W he: t lie* rill 1 
telide*: by wb.it e < a; in>ii. s ah ne. aviv 
j •' d *. i *' 1 e he :\.i v a ii.njis. Mast- j 
_.!:.x. U1S a tew Ml ! >. !.<;■a ill S 'he ll-irb-us 
'I •: e.u iie.x; eua:i.»n hi> ,iex 
: {*ti-•!!. F eii a' that eni;. date the 
a i. i' i ex 1 1:,|V" ::.«•»!• bated We; •• i -• n- 
ishei 1 t"i hat !ea rsesx ..[' seed, ea 
1 'x- nexs -t j.ii j m si', and }• :r.-\ tn mve. 
w h eid ha.x evei prex.-i vd *•• 
j h-1:11. : eiisr. :ii- them s: i. tii iia e \.! rii; •.e* 1 
I w !i;it man! \ » 'aI h"lies 4l'>uid be. 
: '. < 1 ill*' 1 T .1 r. \V ■! lip 1 !: I ! i V. ,-l. 
S •!:' p || :ll 111 ■ n In; -i i 
■’ 1. in-: n.ii mu. i in !, ii .. !: i!: .i mi i 
'1 : : ’u- >.i in,- min! .!11 ii.ul 
: ..m :, ... ;•!,., „ ii,,. j 
v. ■. M ;t: it: :iil> 'a i\ :; ha j j •. t»t ■; 
.•■ ire a > *t Ki in 1, *n' hr 1 
j-- ! ! c \' ; .1 n: hr-, will h 
it: :;ir ariv .■ inr i i;i ■<>:n:ny rrl.i:i vr-. 
: :I T hr -.11 '.I hr hew I.'i: r!| > t‘M | II11 U'« j 
.->;■* -i : -a •; the nnir 
■■ i11 l.. all a 11 •; -ah 
i :■ '.va M < h:i: hi,. -.■! a i,u into \ 
trjii i: -inirt iiinr like ::.ii ot 
I ah. .: V '• h a I i. am* each -i t lir-r in 
t ill. hi .: air J hr s-11 I .. »t hm \ r)l! lil'rs 
! “1 •: -iii’i-ar iiatinr; ail of winch plan j 
■ : rnrwr.l ;11 j -■ nmiei in- /.rai<»us 
a': a.: :i'.--t; a!: >: .•! 11; h< >]• i Iraly. 'i he l.tl ; 
tia •-.!•- * make a iminir) ai-uiu' this 
■ >a-: 'inr a h- nn >hrr in lire. rai mi 
linnitir. •< »nih*)' mu. irrmriliim. anil; 
, n :i_' !,*■!.!!,:_ ar.-.n nine n, the wants..ii 
; a ■ ! Thu- hr |. a -. !• -n |i m-..; t. > 
■ K -a •: 111. hr 11 \ 11 chi. i.. Mar hi as. to 
j Ka.-i; ■< nt. ami ( a 1 a i -; irturninr h\ rail 
1 11;: oii_ h I,,- Mini- ini j.. i;a n! i! i Uan- 
\ ,yi[si.i. Hallow,-,;, m.inliner. >: h\ 
| i ,r M:. W it rr\ ilir. ;||||| I.lllllSWhk U)l 
| l’ori i.itnl. 1 ti t ills mi! :!••'. hr caches t he 
I :ia;o: part .a hi- exteinlcl tlork. Til j 
; iam-'r nities are, >t' m; -•*, vi-;n,l nmrh j 
! .timin' hat, : hi-, am; a! i an* visited a- 
11 r! 1 il >• 11! I s I a 11 >' S J I ! 11t o] lirrrs 
! -ity i«*,ii»;i| 
A id■; >i• .nm-nt l.i 11 ii. :-. >rt h. 
| it- U a i> Unit \ t‘l <»111 i >.111^01 !> 'HI S 
.•:: j >} r«»].: i.i «• 'dire ••*;«•< ii• : .1. h was ! 
•' a' its 1 •'! ; ii I * \ :1m- lac; that 1 w:i> 
| ami i' :ia> ht*\ «*i i’'': its birthmark. i' > 
j 11,1,ii 1 -! i: Inpti"i n i;is!i.*p Fdiwiek. wkmc 
.1- so j i! !•'. ! 1 W c K. \\,h ||C t li.lt 1 
•_.ai /.<•' 1 An- c-'lony. l’lmir t a lent e« i \'< nine 
pad I to. i a i»e •. F Ii lit i tea don. 
1 n i• 0 ■ i 1. •; uied with A..- ai m-si < at i, >. :<■ ] 
si'! 1 I Aide c\ i d c i. .lit.I I am s!|IV 1 ill 
j ir\Y«*i d in- ! St wet i t •> )■: > j 0 1 mm .• 
He. aiiiclc is i;iii.!s.*nic!\ il'-mt rated 
w i5 !j a 1* 1 i; t .ai i.iic m 1 a Ai ims. oliidly ot 
w cli- know 11 < a'Aodit s ;iml ot It;.relies. 
Itoim* ami Uirmid 
1' ••• ■ A at j { > "ii.-, whn ! i: r at 
i!.1111 r 1.i• A; 1 ii .1 |'ii- n il. -r i.'isai.-ss, 
-j. ap m relief 1' an*! pre\eir iiir.r-vs, ?.. t 
a: e sm-l: ills as m •• -n.e upon a i 
in via y.luy At* 1*'<* 1 instance. Hood's Sar- 
saparilla as a {'eiiera Toni. and i.. keep the 
hi' .'.! pure ami less liable to absorb the 
{terms disease, wil he well ni{*h nival 1- 
a b ( "u.niee "I drinking w ater offer: mses 
snuoiis trouble, espt i.illy :l 01m has heeii 
used lt> spnne water ;uti:e ountry From 
1 Jew drops to a tiuisp.iouful Hooil's Sar- 
saparilla '.11 a t imibb of water will pia-vnt 
tin* water ha\ iii{r an\ injurious elf'e. r. 
II.ik Vegetable I'li’s. as a f,iihait;c, 
cause no diseouifort, m> disturbance. no loss 
ot sieep. nut assist, The digestive ofoaus, so 
that sat;sfac11>r remits are die. ted ;n a per- 
fect !\ natural ami regular manner. 
i\* iiiiard. (ot: a : rst philips** ..f the sea) 
Asti n >i 11^ ! Who wmu.d have thought 
there •■onld be as 111 imh water as t hat A’ l’n- 
derhiih "True, ami remember yon only see 
what's on top." 
OAKES AND CLOTHES. 
Som* tiiiio- put 'll tom-tlirr Sometime* 
Not. 
i;;:' ! u ■■ 'T an a: 
M. V. •••:.• .| I’l’7 ! ii;? \\,.\ 
k r: ■. N I 1'.. a 11 11 k. -; >:, i!;. j. j, 
>iir was Thin. v. ns ar.-l .o-lili- 
‘i >!.• a ii" ..;•{•«■ .. ,.| .. ;1,lt 
on- -i: ii S!.r nhi \\. 
.tii.l li.fi li.-anl Ili.it 1’.'k"'a w m 
|'t‘u|.U‘ tat ami 'a Mr- ••-. ■■ 
A J’l'il 1 s. 1 S-.I4. -hr w rifr- 
At:n taking r 11« j w w, 
ami *ia<t iiuiia 4 w<>i. nn •. ... u. I : 
1 la iliiy an hr ■ ■ 1 i »• 1; ? a !• ,|.|. ..•! .;.•>! 
tli' V, raU. -i. k al.'i ;• ••• \*. 1 
\ !' Nrw \ .! 
.; Uim>;. -■ V >, fk 
.. r ., I ! -. ,i 
-I’ :■:]■], _i-: 
i Ii Y : : i f r i 1 I U t G 
O Y-m a N Y 
\. i!1 > >\ '• \ U \M *' j\ | 
For Chewing 
it S 0 Lit of r- 
^ 
Lit. 
Just got on to 
! toy Mamina gives rn» 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera \ 
j Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
| Threat, Diphtheria, etc. 
i ! ~!'M( IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKF. | 
; N* -UWAY M Et»inr«T: C'N\.*rwar, M■ 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
I«- n i»• k I \ 
it! sni'l.n!.' 
( IfiWlMS f Ilf 
\ asa l I *.< »aji(‘S, 
V I lays I ’. * in anti 
I ntlaininaf ion. 
II ra Is t lit Sort's. 
I’rotrrts t hr 
>lriul»i a nt* from 
A tltlif ioiia I < t>IcI 
llfstops ihf 






IT WILL CURt. HAY-FEVER 
\ ■_ .,,■!• 
'• 
i.v !;•<:• t, v. >• v- 
h 1 
BELOW COST! 
If. /)•’- VO/ I'frrr/isr ft, »<■(! 
f*it{/tos t!/!•! ( t i'fo U s hrlou >,>t. If 
j run't ujjo/'ii to ‘nut ft on ‘t- n't r.r- 
jnr* Us to. I tut II /•. I>1) If l f f. 
list: fit soil I’iunos. (h f/utts unit 
l.\\ 1 fl I \1' in t hr must, fiat us 
ton' us ffu n run In fuirrhusal I N I 
II III III 
IIV run natis/ft f/on in m/unf to 
| </uulit/j unit prire, 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Mixif DKALCKS, 
64 & 66 High Street, Belfast, 
SO OHOSS 
FRUIT - JARS 
just rnrired an,l mlliuy loir by 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
.OF- 
Hold k Silver Hoods 
CALL AT THE OLD STAND. 
ALL GRADES AND PRICES. 
Stone, Plain and Euaraveti. 
Chains, Pins & Ear Eiels, 
Solid Silver & Plated G d*, 
OF THE EES I M\KF- 
< l .<>< I v", R 0 
Spcctrclt s & Eye G’.a .vis 
olive; Sice? ‘•ct.c.or era. 'hp 
I (•■tin /••;,. m / 
.S rriin/s 
C. He) V' i 1 
These ere not the very fines 
of goods, but at the price 
they cannot be matched 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
at the very sr-west p? <ces 
W, T. COLBURN 
Mi'l'lir !t,y 
{'iilniiibi.iAiiiiir! 
LA inr s’ Ml; ) Vl»'; » 
‘: ;.r »;> s > 'i'll. 
! a.in :,' ■■ -s •• 
LAWN MOWEHS and 
GARDEN HOSE 
l>ou 7 f'anjt-t ■ j><th 
< w i :< >. i 
■it Mam Strrrt. Htifa.si, 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
H.J,LOCKE'S Jewelry Siare 
-Watches, elects and J:w-!iy. 
• n r / \ > 
r// t: >/ > 
li l \*. s. 
Silver Coeds of all Kinds, 
sn ! i / \ / v / f m; \ >, 
Nf>l / / 7*// 
m i / /* / \ < w/r /\ \ 
>1 1 I l \ < 1.11 — 
no ii \ ?: < i lor, i i i n«. 
\\ -. .,■ « % 7 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Builiiinq, clfast 
Wool Carding 
AT FREEDOM Y1 LI AGE. 
I 
A A. THOMPSON, Proprietor. I F!> «•' ..Ill, M.:> '1 !'-I I. 
I FOR SALE. 
| Tilt- ? ■ 'tnr~t c;i I tin* till St! ! 
i X '<• • V.nl , t 
V ■ n < •. I it-1 I a*d 11T a It r.}4 t \\ 
I ami h.il I ai u*' "t land. \\ ;t l> 
j: ""d >e» 1": i' lms:-, in .. i;» 
air al-n !•,•">.■ ai d mi I'm lian -tin t. In 
•i iiri I IF I Id NTdN, F« a.-t. Mr 
I 1 l>'*4. T: t 
lirpublican Journal. 
lu.i.i ,\> i;i i;>: a\ ai t,; >i «... i>'.• 4 
r. »: ■ .> '• •• ■ t«\ I ilh 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
N K! 1 •** A Pils I K\ ; J _ *; 
POP. GOVh RMOR.. 
HENRY B CLEAVES, 
l'f t'C' trCi I ,AA 
!'-• I »i>:: o I. I.. Kill. 
M I.M -\ 1\ n. I.I N .« 
T‘ SI. I li 1 Mi 1.1 ikJ.N 




A \ > M P. 
I \\ X N. 
v i1 >!• * IVr.w 
" I. I n 1 ! I J : .K, 
r in.- > 1U.-I «:«>!- !,: < i,. \v 
A 
!ii' V"■>; -a Iiri.ii.’i : > ;■ > ,_. ;,s ,i 
<■.{' -il* »• !: 1 i. 
'V ■• •• v-..; 1 
» ,!! ! Jj.. ;>,• 
; 1 !•'•{ i: :• ill :S 
> 1! ''1 •• s1 : ;. >!•;<: ;i;;»! ii.-risi v.• 
«* v' i ,< 1 « 'iiMi;,,; ■ 
■! 1 h:i\ '.v 
I, ■; 
l‘> ] .i «-:> ! ivc •; :i it 
i.;y 
A !■•” :~'l 1- ,:i tl„ 
:n' i: ,:i> ir- 
1 A •_* ., A ,u 
'' I ■ a ': ■ 'i A ; ■ ; A A 
1 I'A A A. A ? A ? fV.lt A A 
It LA ll A, .., : ,ya A; 
■ ! -A A, 
a. K"H‘ ;•>. l..« a iit-i- tat,. „ 
A Al ., A, A .... I i„,y , 
A r: A. A.. A A ,1 A A., A- 
1 
All A An A, -A lit 
> "A ? A.. AAA IA-I 
'A A _? [Il-nii A, Al-i A ;.A ; V j 
!aA .a .A. .A,I 
t.aa \ lia, A A 1. A, A,'; 
AAA.: \ A A AA A, ..|,.; ... .. 
A am, .MAM. a',,:,: 
A Iaa I.; .... A. A.'. i:? A ... 
>’ ■ A; F..j 
11 
ets : ,S, r-.,,; 
1 " i oo.v ,.!!.■> :t 
" L r.: .. seiner, in- 
i"': <■ 1 1>i 11- m interview 
:-. !" s*; «m: >■ •Uil 
a;.' 1- s,„ t \. i, 
1 ! i' '■ ™: :s inane tint: the 
1 '■1 men I'Msnu tin; name of 
'•'■oal.o i o Mi I a:;,, loll to file next Ifepilb. 
m nati m.il convention as a '.'reside:;1 ,.ti 
ino'-lai- I: is enrirt-ic safe t.. say. i,..» t)i;'t * :e Ilojoitiee o; that convention 
'• >' '»■ a man whose iiepubli-anisn. is 
1 ''’" 'Osjo. n, Kennebec Journal. 
|l",‘ 1 "■ :t t of the mau-ri F of 
1! 1 ■1'! |' 1 1 iici:o;,f,.s a: e ntabe if 
■■ « a '! ft in at th National 
: ear. c I,is aniiioacv. 
’eat >!!_ — '! in the past 
1 '■ ]"••'*!' •' am: r ;«• t .i' 
•' ':ii 1 -»i ■' v.-iM-l: li.r 
■ i"•; < >i.:rj i: 
1 1 '»• ■ IVo| le ot \\ .1,0 ( „„M> 
Attention ! 
1 1 1C- ;-.i i ..... W i,1, 





<'••>■ -te M. o:v ■ Pc;!, 
(O V,, 0 ! as IV, t! r,-potato n by 
■' "i s! .sly ale! V. ,c. e X J-e r ..I a, the held 
a.'t a -aim. j>< v.«-i f•; ami r.b!.- .sj..-uk.-r. Let 
li.e ’;/••! i•!. a the t..W||s Ii wiiirj. ],e 
•*|te«ks •: Wa .in rali.v am! 
t" tin* t.i'lii|'iTii!o e ta r. :i), ■. ;,t.rj f % 
’i i*r||.HHr«L 
I'ransfers in Real Kstate. 
The following transfers :n rea» estate were 
Teeordod !!i Itegistn f JVedS 
•’"or the week ending August H. Is..4 Mary 
•. I.ihhy, Burnham, t.. M. C. I:. h. C< .:,nd 
»i Bin nham. F. K. Ii**rrimati, Brewer, to 
S. I-a folly. Stock toti Spring*1 |;,nd in 
Stockton Springs. Augustine Colburn. Bel- 
fast, to I M. Cottrell, do.: oiie-hftif of rot- 
Ctgc and lot in Swanvilie. James H;,;ey, 
Winterport. to C. p. Merrill, do.: lot in Wi'n- 
terj.ort. <*. ]t. Merrill to Fred Atwood, 
Winterport. sanu property. J. S. Cofkn. 
1 nity,t,oF. A. Codin. do., farm in Unity, 
Joshua I.. Hewes, Winterport. to Wtn. B. 
Sprowl, do. lot and buildings in Winter- 
j»ort. 
I.ick*- .nol Linuses. 
i;.i, tie. >1 ■ :.-■ q lis .h.uinni ad- 
mo u i >!-.« s t b, m 11 he must tuck 
ii. liis inie; _ i; :■ ■ ■*« l-*!r be call ’irk the 
J.q Yen ;hs. his } “t:.: 
!: <hi j : •: 11 1 :_b -u- orthodoxy I 
v. ithbiaw 11 sun^est it-i: < t Ik ik tor 
; Khitoi l»imje\. T ,■ b ib-w mu from a re- 
| cent >at urha\ ni_ r hisi-oui <» is se!t-e.\- 
i j mut'-i ;-. as tile : ; rtei s s.-.\ ; 
j “it has ]•hasih t i.eoloui.ths to 1 euard 
c>! s .!•> ! v! lbelli di\ine’!\ conceived 
•:i the emhi aia- ot heaven; hut the liaiia- 
tivo ot the him, iiif not theohpu> the 
j hia-c- nf the j.- o-ic lather than a theos 
oph>. 'r 1 u 1;:;• tells it' that 1«• s11s 
uiew }‘hs small\. rally, spiritually and 
! i 1 ovti: ji > 1 I,i -lof iai.s ha m iau“ 111 
that lie v. as a supernatural heiliu. above 
,,i\v. a law tub.• i.imseif. Were this true 
at s;;s w.i-rmithei hob nor Man. not 
even < b-.i-man. ib;i theologies ;is a rule, 
ham- been based on tl:e do, trine: ‘It is 
absurd, then-tore let us believe it.” 
j —- 
A yov.nu 1 ab.v uiio is summerinu in 
\ a >o.-l m is th. amused p.ossessor ot a 
1 
trails;.- rtati. oib.ei. : whieli she fur- 
n. s ] i«• s a \ n bat ii et 1 let at! m ot) ■»> f«• 
! lows: 
! -V! •- ba-siv.-s tw. Tickets by K\- 
si.o. Tou V 'b SO tw-- .11 tbs. Vo;. 
< ]•" a'i > 
T: i.obb-; : •' *• -i a-: lu t la- aunt 
f tv. ins. rm; ; i i explanation -t la-: 
1 s. .• ... .; ■; : •] ;.s -. t: «• lam: y. 
< !" i M ii !.(..■( ii j l.itllst '1 
Ti:;« V. .1.. ;.;,se a- t T s 
T 
a. (n- \V g> s-, i-’.rh'.ng 
A> « : t vv.ts single :-.j a 
taking steam on -.t ,.?m of Tm ykmie;. 
hi:’ Mi. Ioout has .it it a." a m al 
>*'-a:;:-ellgine \\ t sir.ie v t: es. Waters ;'"V. 
eriio:. etc 1' «ieve'ops s-mcse po\Y<v a* 
_eo revo.ntmm an i runs perfectly. Mr 
Kt-a'! > ijow at work changing ver his ewn 
engine, w 1.:• w.,- -rig ;.ally of tiie same 
make a- t:.< :»:it u ini* in he has r.:\ f«*r 
sever; ears ; asf «s a smgie a.-fm steam en- 
gine The iJrayto; is vh;, easily transform- 
e-1 mt, a s.r;g;a. r;on sr.-aiu-engine, ami hv 
lepoe llig s 1 *• makes a 
< i{y (lOVi riiiHpnt. 
T■, -1 .'•} ,i. S. H t; 
•' : !e- S ! > < .. w ,r, t 
u ... v. a> .mt 1 t*•« 1 t. at 1- ,1.1, I mrh ,m 
M street -\stem «•: sm-h street- as ,n i 
t1".: '. igU.e I:t tin-;.' dee’., >„ the ->f j 
I-‘ t T. CM ee.i .7 «•. The\ are t* give pref. I 
er< hi I- !■ .i ra' \\ 1 *rk 11 a■ 1 make Week 1 V JMV- j 
n.cats f. r ia 1 a 1 and are authorized t*> buy ! 
pipes and tie. es-ary materia'. The commit- 
tee (i highway* v. as instructed to nego- 
tiate with land owners on Wilson Hiii in 
regard to Turning ti.e water from a euivert 
across the field. 
In hoard of munii ipal officers permiss; »n 
was granted t>- A. H. York to maintain a 
night inn. heart «-i: th. street. l’« rmission 
was granted t. K« .iting & Stevens to erect 
and maintain a stationaiy steam engine. 
Adjourned. 
Fred S. Walis of Vinaihaveii, the llepuhli- 
j can nominee for Senator, was in this city I Thursday t<. nai. a campaign lie. The faise- 
I hood in question was that Mr. Walls was 
working in the interest of Sheriff dray, in 
the consideration of the latter throwing h:s 
strength for Mr. Walls. It is hardly neces- 
sary to add that Fred S. Walls is true blue. 
[Rocklaud Tribune. 
Democratic County Convention. 
T «■ I >.-:ii iat" of Wai.i" n of in 
•cv.-nt.."!! at the Court H. use in If.- last 
* it ;a tore noon, August Ph. to nominate 
a t; a-.et to he Silj'l i\ T ell at the September 
eh-.: t.m The convention u.i" ailed t«- <*r- 
«i* : * ;■ Henry I,. Ki!;'civ of Pel last. ll. F. 
i dd :. u i" aiie.i on t< pr -side. Flank i. 
Wi >, n ! pel last al.d I-.. P. It i: hard of 
1 mm w or.-app.m.f. d soi-i eta: ie". Mr. I>-1!i 
t in ik iu t! *• chair made ;••! and si i-it- 
ed remarks. «\ pi a "sine .aitdem the 
pr: n- ides « t Delnoelaey ami a President 
C V. :ia.. The County (d mitt. •• was 
mad.e a Committee !i Credent la’s. T e 
committee reported t wits teiititd-d t* 11 
dei.-u'at.-s. and e.irii deie^at .m In, 
Oil mot lull oi 11 I K ._r' 'lo a C> .i:Uilttee 
n 1:*• soiuf:■.ns was appoint.*.! as f d, ...was Ii. 
F. Kiljn.r. pel fast id-. >l.\ Id wier, I'nity 
< Ioodinj4 11rant. Prosp. t. 
On moii. f !.. Ii. Mure’ of IddfaP tie- 
temp. rar;. ■. mrani/atn-n was mad.- erma- 
neiit. 
For amini.it.• f.u S. i.at. H.v.tu. id F.u 
I low presented the name of Martin P Hunt 
< f P.Jmont. and on n otiou of F A. Turkey 
Mr. Hit was nominated i.y a « donation. 
I-' and id ate f.u Sheriff T >. A Waditn 
presented t! e name of Joseph 1! I.dtletieid 
? p. 'fas* and moved Id" m-min t’a n hy ae- 
a’n it o>.. \vlii.ii w as an 
>n m-..:..-?t of Crosby Fow,.-rof Unit; A 
T'ert I. P an. nar.i --I 1. liity w .is ; in u. 
nnt I, Co rk of Courts. 
A W Hard;. f \\ nterp- :* i;a '--d ami 
Charles If;d-.m If. .fast see. noted C,e !e- 
j m a mi a o' J a. C C -k of P- d. t"t f- r 
1 d-LT "! ! Deed-. ami Ml ( dv w :" !e 
j nated '.a a- ■•■mat d 
T ... 
T: .1* :t w,. >■ 1 <--t f-' T-: e i-e ■• ,. ; j 
•P* j 
frit*! Pii v t- The •: s. iw ,y r .■ ■ 
"f > reiaat ■ .vs:: :i.ah T: -:u[ ... 
blit*’.ref.:TarV :. ..f the .1 :,.s ! 
••f t •- !’..]> A *14 .14 £.l..i4 VI,; 4 s, 
titHl't. a .!• i :i led f i. :v.- rhee] 4 : !'• ... 
dent C.fVes.Uiti, w h i v,-re. a*\ v\ :* a 
VV h 
I he Lawn Party I’uesday Kvening. 1 
The iitwii parry h,v T ;»*.-»• la at ! 
the re- lie:;-, e of Mr P.Ph:: If Q ;:mI ! 
< :• ."t! e«*T V. •• •• >.f the V.'.V I -V | 
41 < <•’>■h: 4 •! the e )•«..;; J \\ •. ;, 
! e !i: li: Jj»- T:.»•: .* ;.. -:\ \\ _r 
1' the i.t-nf-r .f t* e It.*'! isr J; ,■ 
earl la* an r.- ex*, v. ..... 1 
1*! I i. I a! ih.Ittate. Jap III. :,J ! 
a:.-: h.-. a \\ 
a -• *’>•.-n re.L I •*. 1 i 
T: •- rear. .t] :v •:- u 
\v hi-'. ■■•••, ,: •. •. :. j 
'A re he! A } V T. \ 
}P.e V.-er, pit— !,r ltd the ~ re V 
e! tiif Hr! tVe; 1 'PM T: 
t he Pal.ti u a- very ;• rt ;s: a'. r e 
w ehj. *\ e>i •-> a T". .• f< < »\v :.... 
•A e! e p! 1 -Se! 11e< 1 
March. 1 niri.ai' f' :uii ami.-! >. H 
1 overture, !).•(, J:;,'.. M 
Mr\: «n 1 'an M C 
A ti«>. -i had hr.-: j re; •. t.*r l.i c eg, 
and to music by t •• -u-stra the follow ug 










Concert Mazurka, r or 
Lamiers 
Waltz. 
Tiie party broke '.p ah.cut 11 ok ck. tin* 
gm-sts having pissed a pleasant evening, 
and the Hand having received a substantial 
ami well deserved benefit. 
Mr. (L W. Chapin, who has been cond o t- 
ing a nice tish market on Park street, is 
closing out his business here and will locate 
i elsewhere. The change is caused by per- 
j sonai and domestic rather than business 
reasons. [Pittsfield Advertiser. 
Yarhts ami Boats. 
I Ip li. I,;' P\ is maka:.; a suit of >ails hr 
the Sioo}. I-;: t b\ .fo| n Ih-blotiS of Fast i’.ei- 
fast last w 
ID. t. Mi Vane's ya P* Cat!;! was in p rt 
Tiiesii;-,; Tla- Pr- f<— r and l.is family are 
| on t la-; t way P Hast o t. 
V i' P‘t ,Tes»oe and la na of Isleslio’-.. was in 
I"!t Tii..«.!a\ w a parts of visitors on 
board frnii, < '> Harb.-i 
P'teail: a. ; Jatlillie f Sa * 111 IS led oW li- 
ft! b l:. 11 White. the IP.sti»n dry ..Is j 
men-liar.t. Ii,s steam van tit is the Yanina. ] 
and she ha.is fron Host- n. 
Sloop yai at Syip! of Dark Harbor arrived 
here Friday and N S. F .rd made s.ane alter- 
at.ons ,ii Pei bead sails. She returned t- 
Dark Ha: hoi S ,r uni ay. 
Ford Dun rave a s yaeht Valkyrie was sold 
a; allot..,a at Dreeiiook. as sio* stood in her 
do- k, Frnla\ The v-ssel was kno. ked down 
at tbso j>.:11is He>* boats and sa Is were 
sold separate: > irni fet.hed low pr toes 
: The stre. steam ya'd.t Jathniel. of 
^al- u Mass arrived it: I Pan .:- o M- n'day 
j niizht f; I’...*:. :. he- way I»ar Har- ! !• u and IP f > H. r owner, d. IP Thomas. 
1 and part;, of four are P.-a*ai The dntb- 
; ti;e‘ U ts re. V :,* t is p of 
i 1 ue New \ rk V;u it Clip, has ele'-rated 
•b 4* aun ersary. I-.ft years pra.-t 
ally .. vers The history of ya. id 104 in this 
■ 1 tin try tnd rl < New V..rk hh w a h be- 
in. F't v. *: o:i!\ line members, now 
ha- tit* atvsand n embers » n its 




; IP If IP* in 
_.■ It j' V. J 
a. i \ _u ant. 
1 j 
■ ! < !. .! •!.••■ 
* :i«« : I ’.• 1 .• i 
I'- Si ,• .J 
:: :.»•* r -.r. 1... •: mi !>- 
'• » i i::r 
n -• s ■ 




I « i-.- 
Lit4 r’ 1; ■ i 
^ ( ! ! 
T: I.-, 
: M i \v | v 




> H t 
w >.x j.:: ,,v 
•- w 1 r. i- r:: !’•■ u < -a; ,• ; 
H; Hr- h. 3 S !’. * 
K' .i iitie tL:ni 
Thk Ska Mrkk/k ( i- T •. e Sea Breve m 
M •!. i. N :<, •. 
! 
■ vn Tin-:V :ts a :a j.-.vest 
'T.»»* N a >■ ;i, r :n- si. <t ?.. 
>v*k.- ,,i; Tin' Hi a-i. K.-, w s, 
a*!. A nil ii* M in' :i.;. Ti..- N ;nr...i ra: 
a\v.i_. t t. -St s. IT]-. 
Si.-- j*assi-(i f ’a.- stake •'! H.-wa-s' 1‘ 
•' -<*•« Minis l.efore tin- K.-I-.va>'ll:, r.:; ti,.- 
iM,-i a- i-rlia tk-'i ain't }>:txs ... ti \ ,.m 
thi* ran hmnr an.I :• ss,-,i tin- -:»«•* a v\ -in. 
As ti.- N niroii a ax .von on.-,- ami ; -• Re. 
wav.tin « tn *-ain't ::.-; a e w :.. take an- at 
'■•! K'i i V (lav 1 »•*i'-i-a s till- t ilin- f i-a. i 
y.n at. TI:.- A.a ami Anna- Mm at ,! .« a..; ! 
i-.ss fi." isne at tin- lin si; 
Time 
Ai 1 •'u- •.: tv. •- ! 
1 SM !• ;oaa e.l T:i 
15.i tl.i.... _s.7 2 '... ••.*n J ,*4 I 
V M Hi. 25.11 5-1 
A': -• 25 11-4 2.1 ax 
Ki-.-v ,\ ill 24 X .{ 5.5a.21 7.:.; .'-.1.12 I 
N.<ai 2-el 1 1 S 5 4VI. » 4 ! 
i 
Wvi.Im- Ch.Mi:i-. 'i W. < T. I \v : 
meet with Mrs ( A Key*: .Is Any. II: j 
Mrs. F innie Benner* ha* re* :rne<i home t ! 
her daughter’s, Mrs. Frank!:!: Went wo*-{ ids, 
afte: a two month*' st,.y with he: hddren it. ! 
Idneolnvilie and Searsnn>nt. M s* A*i:i 
Blood of Morrill has been spending a week 
wit.li her jrran'inmthem Mrs. ,1 Went- 
worth .... M rs. M. F. Dyer of Wahloboro is 
at the iiome of Alien S’Minions. where she is 
earing for her son, w k > is :ii.. Frankim 
Wentworth and wife have been spending a 
few days in Searsuiont. 
The Loral Political I'icld 
Tin- IV..pie's jt;iftv speakers am! musi- 
cians. win are canvassing tin- euntry <.n a I 
hiu-kl).utrti. wi!i sp» :k ami sing in Cmt 
H- -use Si pi ire t : >;. w Frida r\ ening ! 
lien. Thomas ]>,. 1:.• .. 1 wiii speak em-e m 
! Waldo ceuht\ during fin- campaign i'- 
date has net 1 e<m p \,d H* u -p- ik t. 
an e u t < -1 d r s ti.ass meeting it I'm”, vil- 
lage. 
Tla- I >• ••..• rat;, d.Mrir! : ,.t t! e 
'I'l- d el.gresst. ha" '.list lift 1: a v« u m '• 
ter representative P -ttgresM. 1-. \*. •»»• — 
I 1:. heighten. x !i;u;.ei ,:f A giist 111- a- 
I .-.'I'e-.i- 
J At tl.- I;, .i-k iatnl liepn'dn i! ran -, 
Ti ui>d.i\ (--. t-ni ng. Wiii.al: S WliiTc and 
Fred IP Spear were m-n.mated represent (. 
1 t:\es p ti.e Legislature. White served 
i t\. last Ig siatiire H. M. In 1 v., .a.-r 
ai: man and Kiw ard K id >. 
■; tin- earn us 
At a large and harm- -p. Id-pm- p 
a .. .- a* • ,,J. Ti:ursd.i> f..r n. 
natieg a « amiidaU f• the class j eh 
I'l e'.sea. A inn i. am: Unity Idantatn » p e 
V. Te Steed ( W. I ■, e s, Si W. J. Then, 
j S. (.!! ui..,i. f M: T! [w. ... tl... 
j mat n « !' Mr a- m-s was tua le 
| nn-n I'i t! 
e r!r.t:..;, rln-r. .' t. 
A 1 rn :• AN t'A! ! v. T e l:,.p- a 
f I*elf «sf .ii*• ;> i In m-da-. e\-nu.g. 
Aug I'd. mm minu’e a ■ md date f.-r li-m- 
n n litre. 1*1 d. M. F t 1 
t e an. us te •• lie; ami .1 .fit F. F t' \\ i.-v 
Ida d:-ct l: H. Fell C.T W IS s -1 ..- 
T: of d aim-s li II, •>.... 
m :t W -e. L lu” -• d 
! li Id M. L d. (,s }■ Ate x : 
1 I i ’. V 1 L L U; v 
U L: Id V. 1 
IK- m i. Sr r- m 
r• I. T. r-' 1 i 
J ■ I v. 
; 1 '• ■ I f >]• 
| > ••• 'I 'iJI P- P .» 
■ T. -ill1 ! II. 
;■ '. A. VY 
II' I:--'. "I 
1 
i. -r 
1 1 ■■ -1' s> -*'P-' 
;-;i, « nr.-.,-. F X|| 1. r ; T ‘i:p 
11' n j i.^ 
■ I 1 1 : i. [>■.;, ,: 
\\ 
I 1. !: > T.. 'T;, A 
I- A,*- V i. 
>! p. 1 -A A. \ < 
■' I •. i v I I- ■: ‘;a. 
K i. M •' 1 
IP.; a. P r: < P l ■ P 
I' -i. ■ 'P .:; I :P M ■. 
Pi M P \V ! 
P ■ P .f ; M « 
A.r : 1 S I i• 
! 1 *' < S j ■ _• 





■; m j, 
1 Pi:.-- <■* F- 1 
>! 
M 
i'i- y \ ■. 
I IM 1 7 1 IV 
Li Ti" •; SI-.'-.-,; 
<; '-rin. War. a. r (l 
1 S- I 1 
-• S.. IV. -‘: 
I: A A .. 1 -u v \\ 
New uf the 
W }'• :•/ \ 
■; .-..i ,• A-.i ! r 1' '• •: '• 
w '■ ... l; \\ li •, 
t, p f s: w ••• I: v\ -• 
Dyspepsia Cured 
M> Ui!> lit-' ■- •' :t v 
1 
Mr* oils M.rritt 
n a v 
At times the 
! \ 
*! '-i, -< her t ■ 
*>ht (Ml l<J HOl 
*• I €■«•}> 
t wan 
ft!' :Mf-! with 
5i-'k he i.She 
had ! 1 •• 1 hitler ••at ! 
km U of niedieine, 
hut ii'me did her any 
» \t last. I[»>oc!*s 
S ar «a pan ! !a was 
re' mummided atul 
one bottle 'li'1 her •* » 
go much good that *ho lock two in •• at 1 ««»» 
•he ia perfectly well. She U not n >w troubled 
Hood’s Saraa- 
I !«%%«%% parilla 
with any sick headaches ^ ^ 
nor had feelings, can eat M j | 
heartily and sleep well. ^ 
To Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
belongs all the credit.” w 
Otis Mekhitt, Addison, Maine 
Hood's Pills cure headache and indigestion 
FOR SALE. 
Tin* well siic.ri-d. wo!! I 
and desirable tv •*!••:> non.. 
Spring stiver. kn.-u i: as the 
Stephenson Incise.” I11e 
N K. IhM S InN, \gor,\ 
Kn K \ Mo mi’.M 
lielf'as;, Angnst s. 1 s.u. :»’jtt 
FOR IRE NEXT THIRTY DAYS ! 
w i: r»i i \ ll >1 \ ii i; 
Radical Rcdudid 
^-[n the balance of our Spring Goods j 
Men’s Suits and Trouser] 
BOVS' SUITS. &c„ 
At LESS than C< >- 
v\ c must so!: t!io». o i' ■ •: \w 
r.1 im i<>i ■ ii r i. [! n.• J--. 
j£#“Come and see our Promises Fur* ^ 
Staples & Cottrell 
12 Mam st.. x3oir^\«i 
** LISTEN. ^ 
Whi'. i lei v '/.he '• 
FURNITURE 
LOWER 
See ou complete line of 
u 
— 
! a!! frameJ a.i.1 reaa ■ r:. 
vash aa:aa. S25 00 
va a ['. a a. \ 
R. H. fOUMHN 0c vON. ;'o & r2 Ran i 
VI■ Tin. 
New VVBifE Store si ^ain S 
NEW STOCK 
Men s, Boy s and Child!: 
CLOTHING. 
it we can't e:v. \ >u n : 
i> a mistake i:t tile u \\ 
finie'S at® v 11: v\ ; \\ 
Wliite Store. Ol Ma 11 s .*-» 
BELFAST CL 1H \G 
CHARLES O'CONNELL. Prat 
Peoples National Ba 
L. A. KNl'WLTON : 'N- 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT 
I';: / \ /'//,/ > / Hi !' I / M / V 
> t « ‘. < •' ! 1 " i' 
.i > i I i 
s, t V i 11 _l ^ it! 11 i 11 ’ll1' .. 1!: > 1 ■ t 
Ti «•**»' 11-*.t> :r.- n- 
loan i.y tie eT^:: /»/ V i \ H. 
esi sTirci 11 rn k i n 
of au\ til' I'A '■ 






HOWES & CO.'S. 
ZN5URAZTCK. 
Fir*' .tilll ’i •!'!..Ia« !H- ;! .• '1!'. I-*' .1* 
* ur,,*;iif r.*:^ n >w !:.••.*•.i- LIlV 
Acrldent i:i'':r,t!'.. i:. irw !•*• ;n- :i:• > 1 ■>' 
ex[>«l it*IH « •“<: .■ 
I FUKl» A VW >* >! \\ nr.-: V. 
.A i 
>1 l .MOlU \ I 
> 1 x I-A 
A 
I 
\: _ i; « 
‘" II! V, II V 
> I. 15 A! .• ■: \\ 
A'i’.mss'.oii, *.■" ro;;rs-‘ 
sidz 1 r-.oK-‘t 
\l as OK BKLKASI 
i.i ri ii rurv iru- 
A i 
1 A T. o«*iit ly i'l l'"'* 
i.-: \\;t!i itYe.ri'.'ii 
.■ !• .» 's Ti lnli-riirS' 
\n »-«-t < rs\ 
1 r_r. IS 1’’otri tlnli.' 
is !•':i -in• < 1 .1 temiri 11 l 
!; *11 ;i 1. HI- t\ 
_ ; hrV i.i. ’i’ l.l 
l*;»* k .mi ;ir--:■ i\ sa:.!, 
S IV •> 
( r. \.Ml ;i Vjirht 
it >iii- of !; hr.nl h\ 111. ... 
_■ of .1 \\ -ti, wh:i 11 hr 
-r ty .it.-i ii i. 
1 Mir 1; J11 r. 
i" -•■•I ♦•’ir. tr;■ i• i• fr«.m 
oik!. •*:»> that to ■> <-,\ 
•..«• i.t from i r. m- 
:• r. _mio h.: _li.ra 
a t r. i! liflo.l t i th. 
r:. T1;: i. i -- 1 ,f 
r. i-r on .1* .1 In i!i-< in.; 
'..ii than ev.-r .of. ii; -st 
Ti I t hi ... 
; lt"il T! 
... :.I'll, i-.i ... v, 
.vt i: lii. 
N'"A 
•! 1 .• I: >.S.V' 
r r. ,. i 
: S-? ']'• 
'• : '>• 4 
i I. 11 \\ i. f 
i V- i• s .1 
*: k \ t "i|■ yi-sti-nia;.- 
I'm : ... ,K. 
;i !:•-:■* ■••! left 5 cl- 
m .»»*■: a: : ed 11»-:•* a; U <■ 
— -y ■ 1 >11s.• 1« >- Tie- 
1 making fa-'t t:m» nght 
""t, mil, u j, rim (,’ity of I5.ii,- 
v t-sp.M-i i! j\ tin* time .>f a: 
cm .a* than iiaif an hour 
The a. V eminent regu.atoms 
1 Oe 'Te:i!i,e:- •Her** 11!Ill il T fop ide. 
■ a e i all •• \ ■ II rSa 'I last 
'i '■ I.' 1111 -1:11 i* f I'o’u Bangor 
m and N o: t), j.,-t, ‘out as the 
n sec .p-d a permit from the 
11'*!'*•' ’or.-i tin- excursion had l■ 
':,*'d The Idimieiiiu* a rcgtl ,,t[ 
“■iT and :n rder To carry a n ex- 
•emit is iie.a-ssar> It is h v 
mi1' cat wharf n -w -a-days M- 
•: ho,; sre.inicis am vmg and de- 
o c Tiie pass,*nger li.-ts are large. 
arn\ a I -n record of a steamer 
va-* tiia? r ii. < ht « f Bangor 
m 11 a ng. Sin- left Boston at 
;, found a smooth sea and 
«nd a i" \vt i ; n Bockiaild at 2 4a 
,Ti,i at jo and arrived at Belfast 
‘h iij <{u:Tc a i'Uig stav at Camden 
«t ti,,- < •am;. Ground. The log 
-•••d of lv# km.-ts outside.) 
The limed meeting el the Cui idren's 
j A’.d Society will la* held Monday, Aug. 1-th. 
| ;,t Mrs. E. A 1>. Burnngteihs, at \ ..Yh.ek 
In twelve hours, f; a 7 m. t 7 r. m 
j Aug..St :••«!, there w as a ta re- rded 
j he:of .inches, T i a.gesl faii eV er 
| km 'a n in an\ one .lav 
K E. C 'ttieli has 1, ased the lad < >: era 
IP'Use fer a term 1 two ye.es. ti e i.-.is,- ■•! 
| 1. is hrot :ie>. 1. M CM t rell, having 
1 -;e 1 1"‘ia heii.se and all its appiiam es hav 
| 1 Mem v he. ;; put :n tii st-. I:e, ndit m 
At a spe. ;.1 i meeting ef the Mill.. i! !- 
m ■ rs held \ 1st. l: <, | •« u ;,s 
> eete.i a mem l>el >f T 5 ! t -ard. 1 eg! st 5"> 
1 a n. l- !' a ,■ 1 * M, Cr.1; .- h. r. 
■signed eu a. i' e:!ig ;• it- a. 
the e I!; 11 etietl. 
i Pelts :.» hav hi grant.-.; t >\v s 
Audit ■ n a d a — ! S\v.•. t -> Sea t'Sp- rT 
m 7 -• Nat har. E N a,. S\\ an v .. ; 
1 * a V1 d N S ■ 11 Pent' ti leUlhel. II .• ..US, 
B k -1• IT .'! a ,:.IV:.- H. Had-;. .I.N-ith 
I >eer h e, 
Ti.« .less 'Id '\vn;ng and.:- the dire. 
t 'f M.' km Bed alierds a rare 
; ■ rt nnii t ■ the st ad; *f 11 at p- -et hy 
Belfast peep •. tl at -a. a. m»t lie over- 
e* 'ke.i. Th s iss as .nueetien with 
tii. S 1! I!! ■ !' -■ ef t e\;ress;ell of the 
M ss»• s 1.angh*.«:! 
1 l.e alil.ua meet ..g ef tie Islesh .fo 
N 'i t I p..rt an Belfast Teiegrapi. ami Te.<- 
’ti. c vs as he d tl s « It;. M ■ ■ ji lav 
A .g "*! .ad d heard ef 'Electors IV- 
M S. BemiieT -a. A B 
* '• A A 11 * 1- H N E. 11 s. 
n W S !'. .: Was it-. pn sab -a 
N I II d- ti.-asurer: and \V II. n a. 
no -.ill i'ae ..mpanv e.v- I 
; s V e -.-••• 11;> ''• i.■ | ■ i• e 11 «• a• 11- 
■ d 1'. T > .-n ! i es ! Sat- ! 
< N : ; •■. Can gr ml atul 
P" I-!-' With.: > V < a. -a i a a;g. exchange 
p: v MV.. T Pm '! 
a .. S ;: .. w ! 
id \ f. 
\ a e;. I v 




I. A \V 
1 1-e: 
i ! > : A A 
.! IA 
'• i-1 -■ a •. .rat-: A i.-w 
F I '■ .1- ■ T; ]"• 1 :•• \ tT.il i 
> i M !. ■ in t !1 ■ 
a -■ a 1 
W. v 
\. 
< a::.; .-f ii 
\\ It tv 
i'V'A; 1^;-: Ijf 
< it; ,•* V S' 
v\ > 
i-i .!rf ;v?-tA- A ■- v i. a 
i\ rail 
-• :• >!■ .v 
1 A 
i; ;: •. h r. ;• Aa ■ 
1 KM S a <•- !i 
Hat, 
F < f (, s : «• B. F-: 4 j 
■ 11 a f- A :.i i-’ wt-ek, it.-- j 
I'!I" i 1 .: f r.i .. w She had i 
sta and .a.i.!i4 fr-'i. Bitn^.-r [• r Ki*n«i- 
S Anaa W Ba: w as t.uve.l 'at 
a s''■ a.: ('a-;:it-• A a ... *Ar Sar- j 
4-Si*’ •• Vad s’ NwYrk S a. I 
Ma: N IV: i let..;, tr \ : w : n .*i \ 
!• a S 1 > \\ :t»* Si J<>s 1 »* H 1 k arr' 1 i 
F B- sii A .4. _’d, with m.-r- 1 tndisr* f >r 
li l 1’ her and B 1114.1; Fart;, s 
Mr K t .’rushy taw,-d 1:. •: 1. t : r y !’ a A4 1 
1:, d •» t: led the -A f \,Yw V with 
a F Oak Hr Bark F I' !». •. 
’; \ 114 -* -y •• repa r*< B 
w V anile: :. art -1 f,,; s. 
A -a .. a S. i. <’l,ar it- T. S. n 
'• s Bana.-I a ; .?;*. .; 
s. !.. Lr .■ 
* 
•»! S •' A. .4 .-r .• >'A i: 
A S. A. •• F ai.'! 1 \ i- ... > M 
•• -S'.' A .4 .A -A l!. •• F.—i I. y» 
K ... In:. 1 y y ,T ...... 
u •: •. •• ! ... 
V « s. I--,. i 
J1 Pm he- r Sv, s So .: T 
Puny- 1 > \ 1 
to go t I; .ST, a N.-v. \ ... TI.. mg 
1 t*Ib-st-m alio v w \ are 'I T' ami 
v- V. 1, .• fr.•;gi.ts titm he at fr-mi oo to 7-'. 
,-nfs a t -a U M Pean of (,'amden has 
re.-*-;\ ed the spar- for Ins m-\v vessels. They 
are time in number, the eight masts being 
1° feet in length and twenty-eight mehes m 
diameter after bemg timshe.!. Tiie spanker 
-o is 7J feet long and 1> mehes in d aine- j 
?f\ his was part of a outgo <.f spars 
brought from »ifgr. to Poston m the ship j 
^ ^ C raj S. Nellie S. Pnkeimg 
w.i- on the mai he railway the first > f this 
week for p:.mtmg. et- >.m. Albert Pi.aro 
arrive.! Tuesday >>■ g>• .»u the railway, hav- \ 
i ng been ashore m Bagadme liver... S. i.s. j 
Heranl and If. S. Boynton arrived fr -n. p. s- 
foil Monday witii shorts for Swan <iv Sibley 
C o. and L. T. Shales S. p. M. p..un;e 
s ailed Monday with, an ex-ursion party f, r 
Vinaihaven and other points... Srh. Study 1 
Point. Hangor for New York, put iut- P >rt- 
lami Friday with her topmast earned away. 
Mi". Mary A. Harriman fell while falling 
'■n a neighbor Tuesday and injured quite 
1 »;t« 11 y a wrist that had n.»t fully lvn.u ivd 
from a previous dislo» ation. 
About passengers went fr. -a Belfast 
Sun11 a\ on tlie Maine Central’s Bar Harbor 
e\our-iois. and the number was increased at 
th.- wav stations until Bang. w as r« .e lad. 
Those w ho went report a ph-asa- t tin T! •• 
Bm Hast { ram w ent ;.s la: as Bang. 
The I-miolnvill. Harvest Annua' fake- 
I I- «• next Wednesday, Aug. l.'u h, at A »1 :u- 
('! -a 'I’l.is h- da.\ of he ,-ai ;I |, ,, 
divide, and the usuai attemhm.u- is w 11 
h !l a thousand. It is an ail da,\ nmn 
W t "pee. lies, iiltlsi, ete. 
The (inn Club shoots for the up have -<•- 
"'Sited in the following S. ole of j. cut- t >r 
t he ioui shoots to dato 11 ow ,-s. 17 H. a :. 
II Cooinhs, 1:•: Waterman, 11. Forrest. i». 
Following is the result of last .M.m.la 
shoot : Healey, J1 How, -. ls; Forrest. 1- 
Waterinan. hi Coombs, p 
The Sunday school class of Miss Bii :.,n 
Spinney. M K. S. S.. held a lawn party Mon- 
day evening at the residence of F. M. San- 
Born, Belmont avenue There was a large 
attendance atid a pleasant gathering. 1, •• 
• ream. cake, fruit, etc., were served K\- 
celleiit mtisii was furnished !•> <} ,■ 1 Baton., 
Ciuh. 
d h. Manic State shoot Will he held on the 
grounds of the I: lmioiid gnu cluh A ug. lr, 
ami I* f..r the tive-men team and individual 
'•iamp;< uship of t'*-.- State There a is wd. 
an nterst ate m it. between Maine and 
Mass o husett". 1' Belfast < i m C d w 
be represented at the -l.o. r. 
Ben A S.inltc! n' st uiin ,\ 
than usua .t: 111 ra> t \, an.; i .u> p' a. < 
Bast week, in uid't '• i. to otl.er Work, h, 
>1 d d t Wo liamtsoin. wate; i. .j-s to 
S.att.c, Wash. He has enn 
«de d. signs tor the c! e< ks md tla r 
thograpi woi k for ; h, new Nutn 
1 Bu.gh: d sfeamer Cit> m B ■, 
M mh.\ .: I nice 1 ;o pound- ..i .nn- 
■*ha■ | im. Hunt Walk, r a < 
B Tl.e h.ad w ,s |. 
!!' m 1 11 y w lio^, by !.. 1. C,. -- 
.1 IB II. Ho no-. .. d said ip *! 
the .,1 ge-t id er taken j = id. 
.<ri v 'Wi- \ iiKi.. Tin i. n! ; v | 
M:;r. !• : Tit. a ■ i.t '• i ,l i. u- 
M|. T tin 
l: r.t. I. ! ■. ! :.r. ... ; 
u ■■■■.: : -• .• 
T! •• •• 11. V...~ t; was in t 
I’--- i '» 
r. \ \V. 
TlJ I- !!.V ('!.•■>. i ■ 
vva> a -l 1 r •. -: ^; .. 
1'! r»'si •.: _ > m \ ..a 
1 1> •. ■« 
1 '1 t t a -t :mt -• 
i- .. I. W; Jj, 
!' "■ a t ’..aa 
1 -V 'V. :m i ,V ,fT. A M..,m. 
Fi N.-vv.-i i* I F .•• 
’■'■A * _r:: a; .• a 
A Family I 
wi' 
r 11k;. rt. la w \Y !;• a! !.. .1-t. i! V, 
1 
’A t- '!,• at F. ailkf- •: Mars .. J a ! 
;•.* t,a- I •• ’a .'} M W-.. 
'a* <■«».;• > r\ a t.-r ..f that 
Li "f t s. -1 al d s. v ,■ 111 jf.-rs. 
Y>'' :i. r '••• L'*si .•; ,<! a ii t s 1. <t h .\v a;,,. 
saatt.-r.-.l t:a :• w.-.-r ;.:as.-nt n. r'a- 
a v. »• i 11 a r : -siilriit* r v:s::..; 
-\\ ! Is >•' a ,.f the h-pll.-WS t:,.i 
granuim « s. ami ••ne g. .-at grand 11« j• i..-w .f ; 
Mis W.},„ ,n w hra.-ngu the youngest 
The ta:ri:i is n-.\v ..ver 7'- y.-ars :d. 
Frankfort people w.-r found very le-spit- 1 
an uni .i most enjoyable day was passed I 
th** thriving little ■ omnium:;. A pirn:, 
dinner was spread m a hall nearby and the 
tables V. •: 1 e oaded With the usual deliearieS, 
wliieh the iad;es of the party provided 
Then- were present at thus gathering: Capt. 
ami Mrs <»r> rge Havener ami daagiiter, 
Mrs. A 11. ilaiis- o’i Mr. and Mrs. K ./a 
11 I- kett, of Winterpoi t Capt. and Mrs. 
Craw to.-. I Staples •: Farmingdaie. L ! 
Mm I »eb. -rah Brown 't Borklaml: Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter lb Kankm. Mr and Mrs. K A I 
Sherman and s.g Baymond, of Belfast, j 
Mrs. I \\ Ku as : Manstield. Mass, and : 
M: and Mrs. lien auun Ke!:e\. and datigh- | 
"!. F /. therh. ot ‘It... t.i-j-. a, ,j‘ S..T,.. \v 
IK of Minneapolis. Mmn and Kdw.urd 1! 
or IP u.oke. Va. 
I* ‘-'i B > An r .er Mass;,. ! >etts team 
has cue Be last and c ,t,-;: •■:-.! elill 
Ins; S.i t ,! da •• Tie 1.. Pasts met til. S a !>'?:. s 
u oT no'igh t! ev -I'd 1 •,. g- »d play mg I 
'• '• ■' ju.i! !• •: 1 dder and lie., •. j.r 
0 |! 'he V!S tilig T. all.. 'V > j.., .\\ •,; _■ 
t i •: inat). s>.- 1 _• ! ! 
•PC* line a -J 4 1 1 ; 
Ma lls, p. ........ 7. 1 1 < 
lb; rn mil.am. r. f. "• g (• < o i 
K. (PC. uine. f. : «■ i 
Total.IV b 1J I J7 1} p. 
UK I. !• A Sis. AB It 1 IS Ml l*o K 
Bass, p. 1 J I: ] g 
oi. ord. r. f. 1 1 •_» | 
1 'trim e .... 1 t- o s o i 
PendleToIl, e. f. L* 1 < •_ ] ] 
Files. _'b. 1 (» 1 4 o j 
T:1 lo. k, 1. f.a 1 1 o i o ; 
Patterson, ss 1 0 J o ) 
O'Brien. lb 4 0 <» < i. 0 
Hans. om. hb. p 4 1 1 n 
Higgins, hb. I o c i j 
Total. 4 s «s | gs gg 7 
BY INNINGS. 
Salem .... 1 ! (* 1 4 _p; 
Belfast. <i 1 '• 4 0 o o >s 
Two base hits, I>;trhy g. Fi.es J. Tlmmas J, 
O'Connell 1; three lias.. i its. inuhv 1. T.l- 
eo. k 1 : wild pitches. Bass 1 : has. -s on ba'ls, 
hy Bass J by Mains 4: stem k it, by Ii.,»> 
7. by Mams 4. Cmpue i T. j s ^ 
er. Bert Harmon. 
( lames are expeeted oil Friday bet Ween t he 
B“ lust Juniors and B x kland Juniors, and 
m Saturday between the lie.fasts ami Sa- 
le ms 
I’rohyte Court will he in session nex t Tiles 
day I insolvency Court Wednesday, and 
tiie County C in missioiiers’ Court, reyuhtr 
tern., will oj.t-i: Tuesday. the Jl-r. 
j I he I’elfast L:very ( «•. ha- received a ];e\v 
I h-.o kh, anl n.ad.- t. order in New York. It 
1- a 1 J-|.assenyer hoard, Very liyht, yet 
with modern and very easy-rid ny 
sprnysand rat. h<-t brake. It Istin- nd 
j 1,. of the kind ever hrunyhr in1-. Main. 
N u A I*’. Ki: i-h.Mi-.NT-. Staples \ 
j lie.:. i Mai: .-' Vet aliUOllUee a .'lit 1. 
i pm e- 1.1 1 e la at o day-. Men’s suits 
: hey suits, et. at |.--s than 
| 
'■ n«»k«- a Or full «.!».. Tl,a a 
1 i1 Us day .and t ,’nere is a eirvn.- a' Starretfs 
| m wi: oat -i.irt waists md Pa- ent 
rappel.in < a -pa There al> lots of 
n< 1 n y :: a -. ei yth.ny td 
p St J.iell Mall street. }:. fast. 
A y:; u ato ,h- yei.erai I.- t.-.-work, 
-A! ; A at M ,i str--eT. iUdta-t Mi a 
" UUted to \\ •; k ;. the J’edast -eUel' 
!, :i. App.v C.ipT (,'has. I’.aker.. .The 
Stephen- n i:. u-e oi Sonny street is other- 
'-'I I 1 sa Ml .J ole ! N. F. n. 11 s:,. j,. 
I N<>kth Bh: vsr. (.'iiristiaiiiu was turn- 
; ‘-‘i to I'la' tir.i a< niii.t last Sunday un.ru- 
i i!‘s U Bog. lining Ids stTinoii, Mi. 
( t tniBois >• r!.»- rase id' Mis. Bhii:n 
bkiiiiii i. Wo. .,s do. n all invalid for se\ era! 
j years. Sir was in need of a wlu.-ei o!ia:r But 
'■"•;!d not Bu Mr. (.'handlers ju.'j.osed 
j fuisi tdo •• i;;; ,1 ton dollars By d:vui,ng :» 
'••‘to ton s'naios ? ouo doilai ea. a. t* Be 
1 ‘■••'U. B-v a,. rs •! the audien- The 
S':,i,.s w.-ro "a o; :.:.-aedlatei\, t iio Money 
a.sod and a; Mr* Sk:nn» r .• i. •: {■ i. 
1 d.llg W.li tia 'otviri si., U.ta:: d the 
M* ua Mas, j, I'aMi i S|*o :ai- 
■d <' d ('a::.; lirli«o, W.-di.r**- 
u duro *!•. ;. i.,!\ O a! nligag. a., ,j ;; ;ng 
H A. 1; el., in .Mis. id < (i 
■r. ; da: Mad a Aait.-d toj ’do.: 
n V. M, v: <. B. mdors ;s 
«-r in d. y n at JL-'-waiu !. 1 
1 M1, ‘' ■ .d:a-:. w, u : ].:n- 
s d >it fi id* Hat ! 
Id os. 'i;! i i... ■" ti s! Barr.-,s \. <,;. s. 
'< A, i. M •! r ui •:; md 11 y ! 
.* V. a as’ wood.. Mr* H, i; 
V W- M -- M , 
V ■' M s j;. y 
iM-uInt hi no! in* I ii r* •: 
V I- 
'■ >■ ii' ■ ii ‘. i:.i!T!.. '! ,tt 
li .■ 
St" 
!■;. ’H !■: N > _.v ! ; 
I fit { tl u irllt 
N « ; 
" •' 
_ 
! I 1 i; T. Ji. 
i 
l:. We. W : ; J p 
S.-ho. i r• .i at » Me*: 
last s :mia :.u*rn; ug. uni at Nortnp* *rt 
CampOr-mml in the aft.--u<" u S. I. 
Hans -a prea- he.i a: poor’s M :r. ! 
afterim. u. The t-venuig meet :g ,it tii- 
rlir.r. a was tt--h ! e -.w tv- people t-- ] 
Iiea: tiie report* fr.-m the Clinst.an Emieav 
or .meetings a- Chwe.ami. given » the «>r! 1 .*: I 
ehun-he.s h> Misses s' •- tml Mathews. | 
Next S mia;. e vel: t<g 1 ie V W W Ogier, Pr- j 
sitting Euier, w;h o ... r. -: > meeting, 
foi -wed h the s, e ■!’ a 1111 •!'. t, T! ■ <; ■; arte \ 
ronf-Tem e wii : he hehl a* Pi.- \ePrv next 
M-unlay evening. 
Aeti v• preparati t.- an he;t,g m ,d<- .,- 1 
Th tan.- f. ■■ g St a. Cl £- s! .alt H 
th- t*.a C■ -•-.?». t — I •• -i Lewis! i 
A; g *Js.:;n \ u: i a .*. ;. a i A p, ... 
T'm- nif.-rn pr >• ■: ■ <; t\ p.-- per>. 
! 
quartered a p: ate t m. Tm -n, ei. 
f. V. I a m a.- V .j "1, ., ,i j -,. 
1 *':i e.t .sp.-am m ha' e beet, >e. n- 
-t.g then L- v. Sm p. .L.-i\ it I 
P a>aIP li .:.*• ami .V,- Char* ..;*,• T. S 
.e\ i tiie W id a •:>: W ;k :r > 
ti.-t.ti> exp.- tetl that r; .• pivs:.lent an-i s.-. | 
ret It of tiie 'll letl s Chris* an 
Lmi- aV'-r, l If. F .?• .- C.ark, 1« !»., aml 
Mr. .John W:i is Pa- v. he (l s,.llt j, lV 
sessions are t-- he in t'm- in:..- street C.-ngie- 
gaTmna. hun-h. evening .-ess tons in L>-\\ .s. ! 
tot. City Mali. State t-m-a-ps u p make j 
I: eatltj U a rters at Tin- 1 »• Witt. 
S<-rth Montv 1LI.K. Mrs. Mary p! Clips | 
of Somerville. Mass s is;r aig ait'-, s vie;::- 
ity ..Mrs. Nan. y Adam.-ami A-l.lie Pt-avey 
are tin tin* s:ek !;s* Fr.uio. N att ami wife I 
Fit et loll: were the g e-t.- of he: sister, | 
Ms l: I'iie. M .rtf. hts; S a t a ft i a ami S.ui- 
tlay The Ii gii Sri .... s- i...h«rs of 'i p h,- ,J 
tiler reunion last Ties.lav afternoon, with) 
Pit -ideli t Plot. F. F pllllilps of Somerville. 
Mass., in tin- >haa. .V r--p.»rr of the pro- 
feedings wiL he fouml if. the Journai later. 
Tin- 111reshing nuniiine at tiie mill of 
L F. Kenm tt .V S. ns is running at fa 
blast. Mrs. Sarah Knowiton is visiting her 
son, Prof. J. F. Knowiton in Fiiswurth 
Personal 
Mis-. A lire 1 *utiie of this r;t v is vis.ting m 
I Camdeh. 
Miss Annie Uorr of Watervibe i- a gm-st 
1 •! Miss Maud liar km-. 
Hrnr> \Yi i it-y and wit.- a Bi>st"U arr visit- 
ing at Franklin t >. (Jreer's 
Vm.-ntme Cray of I.:' rrmoic Falls visitrd 
Hr do];? ‘s Sund.a v 
Mrs A Mat A .B.ar-t-w rf Chei-ca. Mass., Is 
visiting fnrnds in this .• it\ 
Kdw. Bryant and wife of ( amdrn visitrd 
friend- in t iiis rity last u rrk. 
H"ra«f Crosby of Pittsburg. Pa arrived 
in Belfast last wrrk for a v is t. 
Mrv dailies \V. Huberts of Heading, Mass., 
arm rd rrrriitiy to visit friends. 
1.Leonard Chenery uf New Y .rh ar- 
med in Belfast Monday fur a visit 
W alter K. Shiite uf San* is visiting friends 
ii W toil Cmiuty, traveling by bicych 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. C. Lane wrnt b> Strat- 
ham, N. H Monday fur \ two weeks’ visit. 
Master Percy Clifford has gone to Bucks- 
port to spend the remainder of his vacation. 
Mrs. Amanda Mndgett of Orrington arriv- 
ed m Belfast last week f- a- a visit to reht- 
tl vrs. 
Mrs Arthur Chapin and chmlren of Hunt- 
in^ton. M iss., are visiting her brother, (’has. 
F Shaw. 
v^’m If. M. Ledan. K-J., was u. Massa- 
■ hnstts and New H mtpshire a-t vvrek on 
business. 
Mi- Carrit \Y Y-.j,-. and daughter. M:-s 
Alice B.. -t Boston, visited friends in Be | 
last last week. 1 
Mrs. P. C do-..ns.... ot \\ asb-ngton. i .*. ( 
arriv *••! lier*- last Sat- rda.v :«i ; is a* 
IL- H -. 
M Ann < of Cai. dm an i Mi-- ■ 
F'.rt.s : S-on,-rv iiMas-., \fr;t.ri,j„ ! 
here ia-t w trek 
M U- H. ,-i-t I'.-.T i, iml !:-M f 
M' N -I .!• .f M: ,| Mr-. 
W II 
v. .• M \V M. K ,,f 1', 
I I II, II. 
i:-v. a t. i: f .... «i ,. j 
.I'lrjj 
M — < I;. i ..■••.!< ■: 
‘1 :■ .. -: 1 -1- 
■ Mi-.- .1, I; :rk.-t;. 
M. •’ I: A M I ... 
1 •-.>!. 
M I...n ;. i- ■ 
M -. i. A T i I.: V. > .... 
r i; M .- ... 
M t I’ t r- >;•- \\ M !; 
1. :u N W I;, 
■ M > .!•; A W 
[•• W | 
V .1 s Air. W 
... M .: M:s. i. V,' \V 
\r -- A•:•: 
Al -- M li w ( '.i :: ... i 
’A M «ii.: Mrs. N A. 
r 1 !’ x- •• W V 
i. 
.M •! i, > !\m-. 
1 A .... 
i \V 
t 
y w « d ! 
>1 *• tml ;•* v.'v* an ,\ 
>; I. Ir, r• •: ike 
Vv :.i : : .• 1 >. j 
< t:.*‘ M •. -1. \ K i.o.w, If. •: 
!1 or _r: ii; ren?* < .11>r M ■». 
Lillllh. :t! 'i V. 1**0-..i >• .. I1 1 
den He: adi 
>!: W. (• 4.!i i.-ft *;.«■ M mi;r 
in. :i t: f.«: a I •.!«.!’-**m tv:;» t-« N-w V 
•i an'.*-.! i.y Mr. i■<* of that t; u i 
had he- '.. * _r e*r at N •rtiii'.-r: M r* i: .• 
reiinui' for a v \ :*;r. 
W. K M.■■!•:< m of Minr.eaj-o *r 
T i.-stl »v op. lit' ref .n* |»i-an*. l»: r w: ike 
several I •’Mine** ami «*• ml a !* on the u ay. 
Mr* Moi m,>n w.. rema.n in He i fas? ami 
Sea:-rt a few week* 
Ivlwa: <i H. K •* known t i.- fr..-mi* 
a* ! i * • M e,i .,*• the Ih.am.ne. V 
Torn-'. i:i ? i:;* •-’% M: K- > ii-.r 
i > ■:i •: i }i:** r: r*’ •': r m o *!; ■ \v k 
si*: ia* ••,}■: rj.e ln«lu*t: n; .1 o., 
Me- i: »te;v also !m a* idiiatm m !: '• e 
>'•■• .r-_o- i •••■•» i j. \V el;? ? r.*M. \J., 
N.-» \ k ;tV .-re. :i(ti ;» i:-- 
Personal. 
Miss Kfliec Kieli of Jaeksoii visiting 
friends in Belfast. 
Heo P H. Igdon of Boston j„ visiting 
friends in Belfast. 
Mi" Ad.i Kicwl! a of Everett Mass., s' 
a guest o[ M rs. E P. Frost 
*f F- Foi iett of Bock land spoilt Sunday 
w;i ii Ins parents in this ;ty 
Wm. A. Faiitiee of To,, do. »h arrived in 
Belfast last week for a visit, 
Mtss Ali> e Shales went t- port land ,-ster- 
day morning to visit fnemls. 
Mi. and Mr». .Taine> A. Sinai! of I.vni a:,- 
visiting at l)r. Elmer Small's 
A. A. Hmves returned Wednesday from 
short Business trip m Boston 
E. .1. Giliispie am! wife ,,f Kansas ('•. 
Mo., are guests at (,'rosBy Inn. 
H“to <> IP Bake; of Augusta was i: p.,- 
fast 1 uesday ami Woduesdav, 
Irving L. lay lor and familv of Jersey (,'itv 
are guests at Thomas Gannon's 
Eev. H. H. Wonde of T-ront us the gm-sr 
of Bev. and Mrs. J. M. Leighton. 
E N. Winslow and family of Lawrence, 
Mass., are visiting relatives m Belfast 
Mrs. Wm. Stevens ,,f Beverly, Mass., is 
visiting her brother, Frank M. Staples 
Mrs. Joseph Osgood of South Boston ,s 
visiting iier Brother. Atw.I J. Hans, 
d. H Montgomery am! wife ,-f t'amdei- 
were registered at Pros By In:,. Monday. 
l.'haries Palmer am! wife f post,,:. tl, 
is111 j;g friemls in IP- fast ;U|.| 
Ml.-, dalle S. H u es and I I B”,. Ho V. j 
1 ,v*‘ rt‘™-ned I'm; a isjT r-- fra-mL p, j 
M I'' i ■ m i da ig r.-: | 
:-v,t- v V.. _• ,-sts of Mrs Wn C.T ; 
^ 
•V ", t p. o, 
jo r i: :!:.•: Mr- v r 
1 
■ 
-V ! i C ,, ■ s,..... 




Always Has Cured 
Summer Complaints 
—It Always Will. 
It’s as certain to cure Cramps, Colie, Cholera Morbus. 
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and all such trouble-,, as tue sun j 
is to shine. Such ill.-, go as quickly as thec come when 
this good old remedy is used. It is well to remember j 
that serious sickness can often be prevent? 1 bv taking a j 
teaspoon!ul ot Pain-Killer in warm water cr milk. Al-{ 
wavs keep it by you. Sold everywhere. The quautit'-', 
has been doubled, but the price remains the same. ■■ 
-Prepared only by- I, 
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I. 1 
A k; Akt Clathiag 
i- a flresss pi.- i• of l»;i-i j,,*s.v \ cef- 
tainl\ * ;m‘t chat aieat anythin'.; 'liessier 
1 liamUoim:*! than 01.1 snapshot* of the 
latest stylos in summer suit-, that who 
-co pronouime just the outfits r.. went fliis 
S‘‘‘s,,n- u<‘ invaiiauu make a hit m» 
shv-'u tlurahi ity am! aru-t1 ta iiu^, 
■'ii' the m<'U* you xamii-e oue ot our 
.--uUs the iii«ii-.' \ want to v.e u it. 
I* oj-<iiv>s weal loa\ ur nioa-me t< r one 
"t "'ll ilu{*"iti u ( is W'fMe'i ;u- i-utiu 
ails Sts a-. i !••• 'UU. so t utaway 
-ts :,' s \ei y |»*•>,.;ta: We make these fo 
a 1 I ; or ir t .... for 
>ll: 1 >a;t (•'.»; >, •• t> r 
V.O make f Ue :U f"! ~ 1 '>o 
■ 1 part. ■: 
I r V. ,■ sv,i• M. 
t' 'IIIe 1 •», 
CLARK, 
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CoiiiDiete Business Directory 
41.) 20 li>0 
NEW 
CLOTH, SI.75 
< » M 1 * i »1 i } * -1 
i S' -\1 s*., ( i.u M 
Mas! National Bank. 
Belfast, Mai ne. 
0;m frox 9 to 19 A M Frcx 
1 to 4 P U 
KKl’OSl I > SIII.ICI | MV lttf 
E. H. DUREIX, M. D. 
Fitting of Glasses and Oiseases of 
the Eye aid Ear a Specialty, 
>-'-A MAIN B. 
.it f 
Tin* Praw* ^levling ot tin- Flowers. 
Tin « --a- ns Ti:. >_r 
Me- -A startle11 
r*r:gi.! -a .•..1 !;••:• rn.*u l**w 
1 
'I V V.• *; *l11»-\ .Viim* T. ir.e.V: 
Her V "i ja- a ils a.' ’■••■lit 
l: .Avoke H s 
TIm l *t *• a 11 -1 i«»v\ ■ H" "> n.h >> 
W- •- I ll< 11 V oil h' I isT 
Site ** i11 l\f r| Sr t-ih*!. 1 
As who: might .• •■as*- Ji n: s: 
'1: >• M. ruing-t. r.es. irag-.le, 
1 1 STltaliTs -•« il To go. 
Hri .V T.,\ -i.ke truii.l>ets 
A m. 1 :>r tin* M.is’.-i' 
'll." a i s : k ■ T i,' ■ v 
Ti .• ■ i' t*■sTI' 1. 
An-: \vh< n.-T Tl nr *<♦• 
S; ;i Ti v- 
l1:.* 1. ...I, all ilia-. 
W. -. "i :u. 
T If" A :-•• ; ,1 v 
i : :\ '■ 
< •: 11 !. 
I:. .,; :,v. .• ■ i 
a 
A ■ a •. ■ 
]v ■ 'A :: r 
Ti _■ ■! 
\ -A \ -" 
V 
\\A ;-;-.;;sr }]y .' -■ A 
1 A'-ai/, 
: -• il 
1 -.A 
A mi 
A;;:- A \ A a -i. 
•• _r M _r; 
-A ~ ;• 1 
'.H •- 
•. _. T l> -I.:' s 
». .. ir-. ;'• :!•• 1. 
~ At-.T 
" ■ ; 
_____ 
; 1: I '.eM!. ! is V, e!! I n «• lat‘] 1 j 
'.lie ehi\ain*u> ( ;,! 
m :Milli s. "I he \Jai«.iU!.l. je .- e.; 
1 
.1 a t'nion licet .»i nn nailed ! 
n ■" his i\ ill If tt’ : 1! >• ill 1hern a > I. 
*i'k:tii; 1 1; '-altei ie>. shed, 'n.rn 
-na. >. i.k hem v_dit and ieii. ,i: h, 
W" !•••»] iabl\ ::;n e \ .n:l ed his design. 
1 been t rie litened .It by i d.'-n 
: a ua j<j.\ u a .in 1 In* lai Kast -n- 
•• ■ -l>t cxiin't iea; •.! 
am:;'. s •! us it vine incidents. The 
v'e,,i •Us a: ,»t : ie- niin eeriT h. but 
■' 1 'T ! 1 1 tie 'se ■ •, tilt* 11:111 ] cclll.ll- 
'k ': -I a paiiesc have adopted the 
: ■ a > nf i- s «•! no j uartel. il Is iiiev ji 
•l? •*' ’ha! i;ei e x an pi* a ill be ;a:t: hutllv 
de:: Tie nal 
’1 ;: tin* m rite i> mtensitied 
: !'i ai 1 ed hale ot am >. and t lie 
hii.(■•'*• .Mjmanhe)s will mu lune-jcliy sil 
:-d« 1" :i>_ i• a ..I Their til'st 
-e; s. No-a ; I a: :e- blood ot' hundreds 
*n 1-- and snilois ot tin- drtiu'on 
lei> be. 1, -dad. ;• is j'i ohaldv a-«*h ss 
’' ■1 1' "i a! hi;: ai i. ill. i ! lie lost 11 alls- 
~ i liter uii'M r ! he lirit isb n]«n s, 
n' (<reat Tri’ain a plausil.de pre- 
’i'erveue. aril yet w !n*n '.lie llrit- 
■v-i- 1 v d the 'in and lier lit it ish ol- 
’• i ': her into : in- mild ary service ol 
>' < a men*. t I > ey should 
... j'li'j>aiv-1 v<i take he eouse- 
Ibat : ■ I ■»\vers ot J urojie haw 
'11: led t «lra a very line 
: 'i ine with \ lie weakei 
"• ii* •: ieu;. Jirit isii interv« u- 
Ue side III i it'll t easiix be t'ob 
•u '• ! •' -si a n i nter'vvn; i on n : he 
'• a ah '..on the whole world narht be 
; a -1 snia\ at a tlaine which a little 
’'indie',. I lost mi .1 ui t !iai. 
I w o-t hou.-a lid-I (>n bailing S|ii|is. 
*11 1 ° 11 s* is pi <•>,•! i! cl! >\ 
i'<i rpia\. ami tin sc wJe: h;iv i,.:i 
’i :!l'- ;■ ot tic- j log »•>>. •; g made 
V shipbuilders it, •ids line May he Kllt- 
.ni!111• ri-♦ :nd minimus i> m»v\ Then 
aggieg,,;, •o.'inag*- is >.'»-) Lig. a;; aver- 
age oi J. .411 ’<m>. Tiirrc aii. nine in the 
ts' ■ cm r .. * H>* t t ons and one. tin- ti ve- 
*ii,1 s’♦ -«1 1-taiiee. very nearly approaching 
i,‘H1 ■1‘iis. U hiui one com pa res tie size 
*;t T h< voxels with tin size of a similar 
Mimher ot the largest vessels of the kind 
af sea some twenty years ago, the tonnage 
" ill appear t he more extraordinary. Tw cn- 
v years ago g'.OMO tons would have been 
considered an exceptionally large sailing 
ship, and hut few if any attained that size, 
but l**i long voyages the smaller class of 
vessels have been entirely supplanted by 
these monsters, because of the economical 
nasi> upon which they can be run. Besides 
*he standing economy of sailing versus 
Nteani. and the saving of heavy dues in the 
>ue/ ( anal, for instance, which is only 
<s‘_*d by steamers, the adoption of labor- 
saving appliances on board ship has made 
it possible to run the largest of these ves- 
sels with a crew no greater than formerly 
maimed a l,oOO-tonner. It is gratifying 
to rind a tew good American ships'among 
the number, though by far the greatest 
proportion are under *he British flag. 
Literary News ami Notes. 
The Now Mo.»n l• >1 .1:i’y icaches is with 
rl'.o Angus; ’> g a/.i lies. hut its contents 
,ii e ! n >h intoresting. New Moon Pub. 
i.. .\\ oil. Ma-s. 
«>•■]■ion Day- hu A igust (monthly part) 
will bo welcomed, b\ the i oys and girls, 
who hud within its gieon rovers much to 
iooio-i. aniuso and instruct, .lames Ki- 
V' -on [luii'iishei, Philadelphia. 
liable! s,,joiiion sehindier's paper on 
•ln-uranee and the Nation," contributed 
*:o- August Arena, is an able argument 
; »r the nationalization and extension 
throughout all elas-es T society *i the 
bench;s -T insurance. 
M. « :uie‘> Magazine tor \ngust contains 
two -toi.es lrom real In** that, inpietur- 
oMiue and dramatic incident, surpass the 
hesi stoi ies oi licTion. «'in* is ••TheP.rav- 
esr i lord of the War.' b\ l'. .1. Ma- key. 
md he '! lii'r is I'lic I)eath Pun," b\ 
< V \\ illiM.l!. 
,ipii-s in the A ngust • out ury are : 
! :c d > 'ii* i; if- ii -hi p," "I .e_a ; 1'endei 
\ llistoi\. and •'i he >ena'e and 
1 o -on." In- 'a>; being a repl\ 
■•I; :i- ! o dm papei 
; ! he ,\” .ek m ‘lie Senate." by 
V : \\ .i 1 ;. mi ’:.(• .In’s 
■ ,d.] tea! 
j v V \| I’,.;,. 
ivy .... > k i11, by 1 
■-m m mi..in ’hr ma* •; ••Tin Wi. k,d j 
1 -I II.i a ir! lyl; I : 1 readable ilTi.lt* ! 
i. ardir.i: d* id-:/.. A papm mat w i:i j 
; a j'-. ni":.’ extensively ;tppi .vial 
rd A a dm and aMia'd, skrteh •! 'llan- 
Mai; ml M .i-brian. b\ Ki h-riek .1. 
>' ; w-m. j.-'d'J. Km h number "1 
1;is may a. nr an 1 >r reb>'. 1 upon to r. »n- 
a n nm’hiny To suit nmy taste. Its 
wide ami its ram-- subjects 
b.nitlrss Man it ranimt tai! to int.err.st 
„IM ills; jilt T. 1 1111] | > i; **d hv Liltrl! A- I 
Anm._ t hr inteivstiny papers in the; 
A !-• ust \rmia art- n< .. Min a J. >avayr's 
! d- "■ ’; 11 f ..ntiirl i"v a Laryn Lilej 
"... ia Wm i Hot:. .!-dm 1 )avis* i 
; M .• 11 v in I iti<-> llaidti >.dwm<>n 
dmdlei's on Ins in aner and the Na 
id 1 i < w ri s '1 111!. Dawned a 
in the Kasr. '"in).many tkr vili- 
;• a >!' ( hristendoni to-da\ with that 
t m- ldnnan Kmpiiv y’.'>0() years ayo: Dr. 
m :m ’. i’.an inyton Hlliot's “ITr- Natal ln- 
,• > d >. Id Kiyyr .a, The Land <t>ues- 
•and. t hr >i ny!r Ta > 1 'void Thomas 
’A iil. M. A m iminals and 1 i — 
n-d a: .: a j■ a]»e rr\ ir\\ iny militarism in 
> ; -nod-’ sr lauds. by t hr l'aiil rtit it le. i 
V -1e 1 diy the a a y in t in \ n n y.'' 
d d d 11 a -, !" Mid-Mm. mm ! i i i a 
« a- w mn n «.\ Ml. Mail-m < .a a' 
Mr-, i di r -n i i a i« >n. Mi. d n 
d- M \Yh i.t..: Kuwai- -. 
j I.:; in-. a m m! : a ran km d.-s "I ha 
: a- a i; -m : in hr.-: mm ■ ■' ■: \ 
m a. w ,; h ! — d ! n M 
ii"\ !e‘ s >ti.n Ida- V ■ dr 
-■ ’. ! a < h 111 y > t An y n ;. ..j .; 
I M ijdiis. .1 la I a r*”uark.: id*- n- .. s(-i m.-i; 
i n- : I t:ik l;.,ii.- V 
| d’ In -nor -i 11,.- A ;iy n-t A do. d .; a,,- 
I iyltt till" d tin- hostess. > |.. a d tor 
jit Ldh-ws immrdiaia iy tip* ■ n the install 
mm'. "t Mis. D la nd' t d. j > a ml d; 
W t at t lie open-ray of tin numiu-i. In 
! tin 'Idl’d ; ia* siamN >•.-.ili < ""iidyr's 
I'm <. .1 iiin.*d "! an A A v, a;. t hr -toi v 
I tin- turnons Lmprrss ('athriinr ->I 1dm- 
si.i idat the older < -1 jn r- ‘d'-m-r does hot 
I n\ the relative n:n it s *»?' the nitrile it ion.- 
a -in- maya/inr -i t.ov.uds tin-end is a 
i >iytii ii'-ant j.aju-i 'The < olh-yi- < .raduate 
and idddii Li led hy Tliendon- Koosem-h. 
'i lie Lie with whirl: he deals is that "I 
p.dith s. a prartieal phase ..i wliieh is dtis- 
i iissed in Mr. \ 11. Washburn's ]>aj.rr. 
I '•>oint 1-ivils .-t our < oiisular >n vi*-r.' 
vomrthiny is told <d the yivat work ot' 
|< aiiiinal l.axiyrrit in Northern Atri- a hy 
William fliarp. I»v way <*t ontrast tln-n 
! :m a paper on ‘ITol'essiunal 11 -l si nn-n. 
j b> li. < Merwin. >idm-y 1 anier's l.-ttem 
Mm’ t<> an md. and tin* rest <>i 'hr miiii- 
| her is tilled out with short urthdrs ami 
i stoiies. yivinn in all a moir than isualdi- 
| vrrs.t;, ot attrart.ivr rradiny. 1 lou.yiiton. 
i MiiLin a < Lost.u:. 
1'here aiv two important am des in the 
N«w Kurland Magazine Pu-A imu.-t. widen 
are much unue doseh related to «-a< !. other 
v!ia11 11iif 1 jt at iirst smiit appeal. They are 
Fdward Everett Hale's anide on **'l'li•- 
; New England < onmv<j.ational < hurdles. 
; and lhat hy l,V\. < da h •- .. A in*. < >n 
! 1 loston- the » it of (.od. >r. Hale 
-hows ii- what wen- the •deal- of the men 
j who founded New 1.nyland. Mi. Vines 
tells us whit The ideals oimht to he «»f the 
'it i e; of the New England capital to- 
day. No until annum us ha- a tinei apnre- 
iat m of t in- way in which the old N* w 
England Puritan put hi- religion into pol- 
ill'" a d So- polities into relieion than lit. 
J! i No body in this time has brought 
he; »i'e u- more -tronuly .. r strikiimly the 
ini]"*: taiice •*! putting oui h'mlmst ideals 
into ,.:n social and political affair- than 
Ml. .Vine- does it in lids nd.lc pa pci of 
hi- I...-ton the ( ity »f <,..d." Mr. 
Anie- hum- with the same Maine as those 
j -1 :iri■ \ P11111an- oi w hom 111. II ile w rile-, 
IP- Wold oil e 111 to ,-e t,c calcic — 
j and indifferent in even m’y in the land. 
| Puhii-hed hy Warren F. Kidio-y. Park 
I >< uire. I.-1. m. 
I 
i A- the -aiinniei season ad\aii<*- white 
jeowns are the lavorites for the sea shore 
; and mountains. White tlannei as well as 
seree are adopted t'oi mountain costumes 
or \achtiim suits, and are even worn in 
hicyde ridine. For the nun nine, white 
toilettes of piijue, duek and linen are seen 
in endless combinations. Besides these, 
tiie following materials are largely in de- 
mand: < liina -ilks. harases dotted or em- 
broidered. Swiss muslins, and all the va- 
rieties of nainsook and dimities. Annum 
the novel 1 ies in summer mil line y, white is 
also popular. Artistic hats art; made of 
tulle, and the delicate milk- white chip hats 
are trimmed with white moire and white 
I lowers in picturesque confusion. The 
favorite wrap at the summer resorts is the 
t.olfeape, in white doth, lined with some 
dainty bright color in plaid or brocade. 
In the McDowell Fashion Magazines are 
found numerous details concerning these 
novelties, the patterns of w hich are otter- 
ed in the form of coupons at very moder- 
ate prices. •*La Mode de Paris,” ami 
Paris Album of Fashion.” cost £3.50 
each per annum, or 55 cents a copy. “The 
French Dressmaker.'* is -ni per year, 
or •’’.0 cents a copy. “La Mode.' a unique, 
family journal in the colored plates, eost. 
only si..bd per year, or lb eer.is a copy. i 
The three first mentioned publications of- j 
fer eaeh "i.uu worth of cor,poll patterns j 
and "I a Modi*** fifty cents worth of the ( 
same as a premium for a yearh subserip- j 
lion, if you are unable to procure any of 1 
these journals from your newsdealer, do 
not take any substitute from him, but ap- 
ply by mail to Messrs. A. McDowell a 
Co., 4 West 14tli street. New Yolk. 
Waldo County Crop j Reports. 
i From Hu 1 Set in No. 4, Hoard of Agriculture, j 
Likkutv. <>ats are rustini; as never 
before, and the rusted leaf looks quite a 
brio-lit red. possibly there may be a few 
more apples than last year: but very lew 
apples will be harvested in this vicinity, 
potato beetles no more troublesome than 
usual. Have never Mu d P>ordi-aux mix- 
ture Potatoes are shownm uo rust yt. 
Ten pci ecu'. »f : lie bay com his been 
harvested. l’ou.M'x ra'-unu tun *n ihe 
increase in hi' minitv. Wm. !!. M>*ody. 
1- 1M.1.DOM. I here are imi-uis .*1 beet h*s. 
Put lit' inyen t v *U man. Tiiiu">m. « rrm 
ill \ !i:m lo mi he*! .i ut achi nc that will a n- 
»med l'ud and sonic an- ••ntin-iy hkyho-d. 
1 >ao i'-cvlin \ ■: ■ !'. .Old h'i t 
a small pc u "O !ic\ ui_ *n< Tiiei<■ 
I’d1 ier a *>u■ •i T "1 min i- den. ;t : la rin- 
dopariment ha : m _i <n I 
and lo* d for lie lain! !y. 1 h P. 1 <»i 11 1: i 
• i; ui i.: ;in\vi’n is m me 
iiifrea.se. We keen F:\ty hens. mostly! 
iasl year's pullets ! r- 11 ihown J.ru ■••:!. 
lams tml l'!\ nail! ii l.v* k k. < j 
lurnee-i hl'Miy hist Deeemhet. aud < i«i | 
W •1 lid 1 111 S1 \ nil e_m> fall ill pi ire t" v> .'i <• j 
rents. F<ti ihe last ; went years have «-\ j 
l>( riiueiHfl w tli Fi kinds of teedinu. 1 { 
teed almost wholly on >-orn n->w. lakes i 
about a yuan. to eaeli ten liens daily. 
The\ roam at will ovei in- farm. I). « ». 
iiow n. 
’■'inrkio.s *s|-i;i\«,s. What are the ad- 
'aniaytes of soiliim tor mileh rows and the 
disadvantages’.’ It i< a settled point that 
mole stork ran he kept on a uiven amount 
oj land by soiling than i*y pas’iuinu, and 
land ran he kepi in a higher state eudi- 
va t ion and a laruer tlow «*t milk *-an In- oh- 
taim-o hy soil mu; and a inrun amounT of 
dres mu, mad- The rows will he fire 
from the numerous swarms ol dies that 
torment them so. in pastilles. Will the 
■ I van a it e s roiupensa te for 1 he e.\ a laboj 
o| raising and teedinu >oiiinu a flow 
ioiiu an rows In- kepi in si.iF;> and he 
healt hy. and In »w w ;, j .ulr. thei i re* I 
in.:" What a:e the hesi ;ops I■«r s-'dinu j 
and the best methods ,-f raising them: \ ; 
would he p h \i sei 1 if .-one e your; ; :er: 
oils eadeis. win- have e \ [ e r i ■ u e ns T- j 
answer these points. Fdu Fan : i«i_.-. 
\ 11 We shai h. vei y r 1 • i *. 1 
1 uy mallei fie -,iirs!.. -:.s me1 i. *;.*••• I iiy 
I ra- 1 a ho ! ■;• Ve aU e\ ; -el ;■ Me- >eel e 
’ll' j ,!■••[ j y a 
>p\ apl’h's •. 
^i 
>k.u Ul |y d. Lil.y 
a! n; _: t. W' an u \\ m 
liii t- u h- m. l-'iii 
i HU 111 F- >W is M kt ! e s .1 ; 
i1 --(i and ::iai km o lie.; ,i>;, p..nie 
luei <1 nu -'ll •■is is so -i il;-i e > foi h.iteh- 
i inu Nei p. oiiu ias- y n ii; 4 ms 
pel head. ( ost ol e-i am ui < I. .,1.1 
w. la sen most f i.e _y. am i« d .... «■ 
! y ear tlian !a>t. w h h k w i i I b»wv; Fla ..f. 
j it> s<iii!■ Im wi• w i. i show a fa i; 11i.i; u ai 
; t ills yea 1 We dean < -Hi hous4-s t hive 
; ill'as j 4 week In -am me and iw i.e per 
1 week ill w i lit ei. I’m' p 1. s s t and s.u d 
II e 4 •! ail- lit 1 la* houses, a 11 d i n S« e : pow- 
!ei ami yeliow snuit in the nests ami to 
dust hen- and hiek. Kerosene oii is 
; used on e a week on pe relies. F"i s. d,. 
inu lops. we use oats and peas, sweet 
eoi 11 and late sown bailey >\veet eoin. 
! ted ears an stalks, is my favorite *eed. 
Marbleheao Marly uu tn feeding. l’.r 
I ter"s i-hveeislor foi late. .1. (». Hardiim. 
.WoNKoi in replv \our •jiie-tiou. 
*\V liat is nnant by the Jkiuyor Uiarkbei- 
J>’''id 'u .• that ii is a .ariety which 
originated ii. this Male, in oi neat ihm 
yoi, from which city it receives its name. 
It is a perfect iy ii;»id\ heny. exec.-diny 
! even the Snyder, while it has few ;; any 
‘■peals as a beaier. Its habits ..f yrowtii 
are medium in iyht, inclined to he som-- 
! what spreadiny with the henies in 
teis Ol tel) "1 iwelve, While ;; i s y,i... I 
! i"t' the lamily yardeii it is equally as y....d 
foi market. While heaiiny some ::n<irr 
ueyieei, it responds liheralU to y<.od -• 111 
tivaiion. ! feed my liens whole yrain. 
corn, wheat and aits, with <»VMei shtdls. 
< os! ot keeping s 1. yh per \ car. \ vei ay-- 
yy product ion twelve and half dozen 
ITolit, seventy-live Tilts. The indi< a 
t.’oiis loi ail apple crop, which were 
promising c.ii iy in the a-ason. yrow !>■-.- 
and less. 1 his is laryelx owiny tin 
pc« uiiai itics ot tin- season, hut in a few 
t-as-t-s is caused h\ a disease that has at 
tected t he nil and foliaye. 
1 •:! iy 111. Wt, ii is ayain nnnlc eviden’. 
t nat t he 11 ees w l.icji are w ell fed a; t he 
'Ui-s least a it ecli-d h is the health), 
well in 'Irish' d Dial w iio can best said 
• 't! the attack ot iisc.tse: and there a 
•■’lose: aiiah -yy hei w> .mi he ip.* of m in 
and t hat "I t he ee ; hail niosi «u ns a> e 
awar».' oi. Wiihe lunyicides a:.d ilherh- 
•'ides hav- a value ii theii proper place. 
it i> i.. eeniioiny ? try to yrow y.»..d 
1 i'll i t i; taiei r use wln-n the tree is star\- 
iuy tor want "i some element "t ferniitv. 
is the N"dliead a j.r.aitaMe market apple 
tor t liis >tat.'.’ K. < 1 )< w. 
\"te. Mr. s. I., lloardman says the 
In-ad is not a profitable market apple 
for any part of Maine. Its real pin.-.- is 
it: the family orchard— a nee or so only. 





ran i»*■* run.-!. 
I sult*n*d idiu; 
and srv*-i* ! \. ! 
1.!,'!!<• K. Ij 
/■till' s \ ii* | 
tali!.' ('o,,,. 
jh.uikI •■iired me. I advice air. woman ! 
who suffers with any form of h-mah* | 
weakness to try it.” — Mrs. Walt hr | 
Wilcox, 730 West St., ]’!iila;h-!j»hia, I‘a. ; 
Around the World 206 Times. 
An eminent j-.iy-n ian has made «i cur; on*, 
mathematical ealcuia'ion in giving the 
workings of the human heart in unit age 
ile shows that in a lifetime of S1 y< ars 
the blood as it pa-ses through 11:«* lieait is 
thrown a «ii-tan> e of a,loo,-mi miles, which, 
in a continuous stream, would reach around 
the -vond 2U1' tin es 
Act ping io view tiii' eon-tant strain h 
the heart, an i taking into consideration the 
abuse it receives from over-exertion, alco- 
holic and other stimulants, is it any wonder 
that it finally becomes ailed* d, refuses to 
perform its work, ami causes death? The 
fact can be readilv understood that one in 
four has a weak heart, al-o the importance of 
treating that organ as soon as it a fleeted con- 
dition is in flie slightest degree manifested. 
Header, n von have my reason whatever 
for believing vour heart to i-e affect .!, you 
should attend to i; at nP-» m t ii**-i 
tate Manv persons who ■: n*-uddeuly "1 ti'is 
disorder have m-v .-•* d lf> presence. 
Joseph Ho -■!>', Pierp.v t. N Y unites Thr- e 
ye-ir< :ig, l h. e-i a to li,eo• uhlan’ y ui tv.;i;,: ■.g^ 
«’■ in-! not live a week h.-mn uhr.g S ■ Mih»*j 
Ne w If- irt the -t 1 e vr-trly re he e.i 
in*-, nu i. ulth.- e'i 
!*• f!::;t sea h T-ew until 1 h.-e m ;> re mi- 
;.: ■ 
■: 
ot hr V. H ,• 1 *i -o li:v 1 
t): e u to: ••.- \ u Y 
f ! 
> oe«T u .- i. ’i \* if- y y 
; >* 1 n h'-h 
«! V- ... m it 
}: -u hmperoui 
drugs •*-•• k l- ’• > -u 
For Sale hj it, it. tinuilV, Hrlliisf. 
loth «liMii>r:»l>!, luM'.n-v <i| ;lir Siipmnc .liidlrial 
Court, n»‘\t tOjtir holdrn at KHf'a.M. ulth'n and 
lor tin* Count) ol Waldo, on tin* third Imsda) 
of October, II. I M» I : 
yNvr r.K< *\v\ ... 
illlol in--'.I !i.■ iv;i< loal'li* U « I \ ! 
!'.U‘ >W \. :m- -.»i •! m ! j.-•. i. 
waiiio '■ -fin\ i,on iKiri,, ... i, >.-,i i>|m •[ i. u 
T ll»* 11 i t 11 •: 1111 av ■ N \ I .'■*•>’ 11• 1 
i'Vim -i -a j. ii.ii.;.-.. 
:1k 1. .!_-lio I'.l-.'V.n. i- l.lIlKtlll | 
,rU i-. t i> >ii,.! «■ ... it,- v |.- t 1 IS; .-W |.. :, j 
!'!!•— -.! hi* :»!**..-.V'* m .nr 
u i. t w.-in .-ii:!i ■ l.i •, .; \ I 
l -ini i;: -Ir-M-n \. .: i! I.» I a r. ,i;.i* 
> K.i! -* «• T ! ■; i. •: 11r .( 1 .<• 
W ho 1 <>!'! ■•’I. >•.! : It.! ii, I 
■•"Il'U *>! II!.! rill ■!1 I"-; WK.-II 'l.'IM-il 11 1 K 1 1 
ii <■0-1- lii,! 
I at *;u.i J:. I;. ..-i t;. ;!, i..\ •• 
\ \ \ \ i; l: i; >u \ 
I x V :. 
1 
}■•*•!..'. ~\\ i;i a* k, 
,M *S 1 I' 11 \Y 1 ! ■ \ Mm >\ \ •'. 
\ I "i AI A : 
!., |: in ; ..j \\ 
Oil L 'V ! .;/ t'j ; j 
To B;; Carpnn 
Insist sip; a v * srr : .unf* 
’T” I ii ur •-if :■ -,:m a 
1 
t- ’,\j 
’Happy tU Gaol; 
Whose Pantry Contain:. 
''.' %. 
THE best flour on earth 
!'•■ masnl it of > our (iro^er. 
'ui.ept no imitation or substitute 






Are occasioned '• v ■ i. impure and im- 
poverished condit i. -it'. -Mood.Slight 
impurities if nut .: <i. develop into 
SCROFULA, 
ECZEMA, 
► R! IEUMATISM < 
an other t:*-•- .u-ases. I o cure 
th ->e is reouir- i i-'.iab e ren> 
edv free ir«• r-« •. c u ingredients. 
ss;s": « 
i> leanse> t iioijsands of 
cases o{ t!;e t Tii.s of cloud dis- 
eases have -ell 
Cured by S. S* S. 
SWIFT bl Ft ii it V!.i V.:i, (in. 
s 
i 
A GRAND OFFER? 
CDEE MME. A. RUPPERT'S rnU FACE BLEACH 
MME. A. RUPPERT 
P0> S. I tin 1 aet, 
11..11 there are mans ti >>u- 
winds, ■! tafliesitn! eVnit.-! 
State--tii.it u .ttlii liket try 
iiiy \\ kl-Kemu eed l-'.u k 
111 It: ieit ha. ve be,mi 
kept I >n» (l"iny S., nil ac- 
counted price, which v'.ee 
pel bottle or '•< hollies taken 
together. S.-.OO. In ordei 
that all <>t the.se may hare 
;m opportunity I will uiv> 
to every caller, absolutely 
free, tt sample bottle, am! 
■inordcr tosup >ty tlmse out 
>1 city, or iri any part ot tin* 
heuii: I■:111 wrapper 
a: 1 charges prepaid, i«*r 25 cents, silver or stamp.” 
In every case of fierklr*, pimples, moth, sal- 
h *w ness, black heads, jicne,ec7enia.i *i lit iess.r< mull- 
i.r any dis< -doration or disease < : the skin, 
ami wrinkles (riot caused by facial expression) 
1- \<'H 111.each removes absolutely. U does n<*t 
.ver up, as cosmetics do, [nu is ti cure. .Address 
M A HAM E A. KVPPKKT, (I»< Pt. O.) 
No. 8 East 14th St., NEW YORK giTY. 
SO BOXES 
:J0 CE\T TEA 
for Sole by 
A. A. Howes & Go. 
JSegister ot Deep Water Vessels. 
SHU'S. 
AIui.t t '■ .liiini. .1 i' IP a ma vii !• ; r an 
M ■".: :.t .1 u lie 7 t* a- IP .n. 
A i> Lopes, I »;i 1; \'e i's, il ILiui K n.x 
May 2\ l• r Japan .in.I New Y ak. 
A .) Fuller,Walnut, sail-.l from New Y-rk 
.1 n Is 1 s t..i- Flu »a 
Alameda. Flia|»inaii. -ar.-.l from San 
Fran. is. "May 22 t«.r New York. 
i’xlie "i 1 la t 11, F FurTi-p ,iit:v.m| it New 
Y.u k .1 u!y is from Fork. 
F F Fi.apniai], Knrr-.svski, arris ed at Phil- 
adelphia < ).'t 7 from I 11 • .ami.!. 
Feiiteiiiual, II F ('"iei.nl, ■ ie,ir• •.i from 
Portland Mas 22 for K-.sario. 
Fhaly'iT. D S 11...-del!, arris »-d ,.t Faimouth 
Inly 2~ from La Plata, amt sail.-d for Arit- 
sverp. 
Daniel P.ariies, (> F Arpe, sailed fr-un 
Ness York April J.‘> f..r Sai# n, Fl. i,,i. sp.-k- 
eii. May la* P) N, l"i. _a \V. 
<>"S 1»"1 ■ ie, Ni.di.MS, sailed fr* m Manila 
Apr:’ '• l"i Px-stcti: passe.I St 11 .• a-u a .1 m 
rt at A .1 Hi- r.■!, L"\s ei i, L> -nd* a !'• IP s. 
ton. parsed Die a W mhr .1 .• >J 
i i e 11 S i I [ de. 1 i !, (S pe 1:. 1 T 
ed at Sa Fl all. >. .In'- |o r r. ■ \. Y 1 
He. \ M \. 
"I'P -illl.e s P 1 !L" de -I " 
I.. F L » -r, rr d \ -n ■ j 
Vi i. V.i. | p \ s *' 
i- M. 1 '■ 
'. s mi .i M .. .p. 1 
a! J7 : San F: a; ; 
A pr; p = p 
A!. a .. m 
N 
.! "in L.r .lea A eft i '• u' It n.: a 
» 
S Iti -i II. I !••". 1 \ A 
\ rr, 1: ■ i; o ti >m 1 kti 
F Mil' -■ .1 lie Y »• :!; 
^ •! M M 
S11 a 11 a :, I 11 7 11 !: .V '• 
'L i 1 ,\ M H M •• 
S: "• 1 
T i. >:,,;■!• i s. »• 
it N ■ w \ •I •: i: H 
W «n :• I- r N: i 
New A rk .i i\ J : rill. \ 
Wm 11 M Ail -S' \ a 
\ F"! !• Y 
,I hi,. 
\V a; H mm r -I;i;i -s \ p*• r.•: i• -T■ 
III V" M -11 ■ 11 N Y :i h 
\Y .1 !:••:. i. is. ‘A. tI ■» 
N"\v 7 •rk J ne : 4 ! t v- k ii m,i 
I. a ill: 
i' .:;.M \ I \Y :- 
ii .I'i. IT 
i i! .1 M / .' M lT \\ ;. T ;• 
I w'V*V: ■ 1‘ |' >• \, 
Yak 1 ■■!:•' ::s st < 
1 \ N I m A it »■ >m: 
N W 1. .1 A 1 m Ji •: a K ..... 
M,v" 1 .Mr V\ M > •• .) ; 
M.ii 1- I; — W S N s. 
M r:',:is Mav <• m.-’ n 
H- leu.i Jam- 
M. !.!•■ .... K .. V -. y. 
; !< Hal: 
J ’*-!:■ "T I' 
1 < 1. .1 illr 1 !1 11. ; i :• is 
<. w 
S in Ma < 
St lames, F }: ( n u LI 
«ial. -i a >a n .hi 17 fY.'li. >: .i^'hir 
Si la'. ! T Km.. vis •-.! ,t 
Y rk .1111 ir- m !* >>•' S; 
.lli.'inas A (1. tiilanl. \V .• 
1 !'• Ii. I tie- .1 M. v 10 [. N 'i -Ik 
NY 1 a :. i .M a > i 11. A t t !. n '• >i it 
I’k: a 11 I j !. J MUe !" fl i!.a 
ia; i' >•'. 
I >, I.i Hii^I. 11 H H.i■ t: 
HurLa.Ioo.s .! :: ia in i 1. i:;• 1;i■ 1 
II r. Ilibs.a H.-U*i I-. L Ik si- 
A ‘J fn-ni < 'ha: i» t. S C 
11* Si I •!• *\ \Y link i. .-<) 
I »aka \ Irma. •' •• \ 1 :' ini' 
S' M< M in Ki:s 
* I ira K * k ■: <' on!. -> !.•«} n H i: 
* ■! '■ '• A I ■•!■ I-!:. ■ i (• 111 i i,. 
K«1 wan .hit \V i. •. ,; [; 
!«;• •!**!. i. Am: ! < »n !.: .a. 1’ • > 
{,■■■ a tink.v W K ( > ■ i>. >, 
1 > ->T :i M a\ i 
H .n Mm in II I's. 
Han* Aaa v 
11 1:r\ < a n-m I An- 
Hath ,hi:\ >'* \ 
II--! .- (i .M. n, Ha, m ... 
K .- iini• i. \ a .I A ! i■ i. 15..: 
J -h II < Sin T h K h- I!; l*< f. ! 
II.I ial; II,i .hi in- t- ;• I*. -M Si 
la-t.T A I n. L --A V 
Y "1 k .1 I i V '.’a t n II N -A 1 \ A 
!. 11 1*1 I s \v : ••an 
I A III \ t-w \'.-t k I •. A. > van. I.. 
Luna 1*- :'!.•: at \. a 
\ a k .1 % 7 !; 
Ma A il n M V- 'ii' a- a 15- A-H 
.1 k *■ I nan" « 
M 15 M i 1. !'•. U 
.hiin* 1", I'm11 < iMianain- 
i; I- I •. 11 > _T: V M a It Li a m 
Sa I On. W H W. -i n .. 
•’ I" I- l\• ■:111• ii. -' N- \ i- 
'!"!a, A S \Y:nm cai >■ 
\ ws :! ! I 1 K. \\ -•. 
\Y h am hr--!- !••• h.n n -I 
X. \v \ k -ha!-. in 
W i. X. a n h ..... 
Li.:". *. 11 I.V' i :• !• liana.I 
EAST MAINE 
Rev A. F. Chase, Ph, D,. Principal. 
In spite of the ft art l times, the last 
year of this St mi nary teas the most 
prosperous in its ftistory. 
The Tall Term opens Any, 4 7. 
Send for a eataloyue. 
liii'-ksport. •!ul\ .‘7. ls*.M. 4vn.. 1 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1 shall he at my office in M- morial building evety ■ lay trim- id to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 i*. m.. until 
Aug. l*> Ail persons who wi-'n to avail them- 
selves of the discount of four per cent. on theii 
taxes must pay bv Aug. 1.'>. 18; *4. 
H. F MASON. Collector. 
Belfast. August 22, —29tf 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infant, 
and Children. It contains neither < >pium, Morphine n,,r 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor <>i| 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use t,v 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria i' the Children’s Paine 
—the Mother’s friend. 
Castor ia. 
"C: f 
H. .V Aiu ... '• ;» 
“Thoii'.f •iVts'T-'1' is ,i. -jr'.-.r. 
its 2..• ■ riT .1 s •) .. 
■f -• r 
vvili.iii -M- 
Castoria. 
ri.» .: ; ,. 
'"•■■■ ''tr 'ii : l: !i< tt'ioii. 
beIt PLOW 
PEEULES 
Lxtu nn.dn\ sic : WidKurd ; n -t.c 
■ av-1'..i h >n : hu;h eradc : a pi ip_• : p■ >%; r i\ ,■' : 
and a tip f- n v 'i,: \\ rile n p, n'1'■ 
w Panted 
TYLER 6c CONANT, 
"S <». 1 i < » ;«31 < i I I *"*> K 51 < > t * 1 j. 




: l 1 ;W 
E / ( V / V: 
"V\ i!s 1 Li! v t ll: ■■■’ W : . \\ U 1 ■!'!., i A 
s ir.-r V 
“I < * ■ 
I] 
jj fls ^|| I j. a, 
s-!'*Ui 1;*;V •»>!»{ < !' «' 
Hats! Hats! 
AN ELEGANT LINE Of 
For sjiri?i>y no/ Sx/tm/rr nu or. 
WILCOX HAT: 
OaV!^ no.^TON u ,'lAhl:KS 
II A I nkf.. ;'i: 
SHIRTS. 
FANCY SHIR I S 





DWIGHT P. PALMER'S. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Mr. 
Only n drop 
’Util, J •!11.. |... 11. 'll.: I1. It 
I'nn. >• hii in i- hit. >i .ia,i *li.. > >■ ■: 
Li Ifti.U in.I kf [• Ilf -II in •: .• .| 
1. If- 11: LL !>l:~III.- I >■ -ff 
Ilf li. j" 'Mil III "■ ft ; u •_ ■ •; > 
'•<miiii'if I — 11fff——. lit-).«• n.--iitis* .> 
U'«»n .i tfi'iii.r ii. Hi-nff 
■ •!'. n- -,it i-1 f.i. 'i I..- iii- 
j-llivli.l-t* I.II -in;:!'. \\ 
( jt/io/stf-ri/ H’orh ami / urttintre 
litptit rintj. 
u,- K l.ood lint* of (ovrrln*:'. !n mim-K. *'3 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
UPHOLSTERER. 
.T. C. TIiompNoii ,V Won, 
39 MAIN STREET, BELFAST 




I.LK-S .1 .v 
Summer Goo* 
/t'lt/irs. / >f/j Kuf-’ i- 
*1 til > < >t.r# rr- 
REDUCE 0 PRICES IN X VERI — 
A CHEAP HARMS' tOH 
A FULL LINE i,;E OH 
W -»I l'll-ltlN: 
: f. I' .ifi m : t- as 
GEO.P.EAIES. 10, 
"J* ( ihii m.iii * a ! I li 
BOSTON 
Farm for 3a 
•■•II. !■:••■■ !! I lil \ ( « »\ !, 
v 
Marcellus J. Do 
1>KV \ I’ VNCX ».» >« 
Boots. Shoos. Rubbers, Glow■- 
Jevvelry, 
VH > SI':. v ! 
\ l' 
BROOKS, MAIN! 
N. S. LORI) 
Sail Mailer 
Aim m.-tkor ..! mm-, .w p :.k-. j., 
bull i':nt m wan & 1 <> u 
■ -t tod i.v Oil !. rt'O I i»«.ri 
I NX o Vlx «*nts 
W 1 ■ Ii !ir t\'cll 
i ,1.1 !, N A I.: W, 
iii < h 1>m\ hn.i,l Ftay< i 
i> 
•• Tx\. mt\ Tlioiwnul 
\ .1 lirx !'1 
1 \ \ 
1. 1 1 r. 1 ill' S I .' 
•' !*.-iuhts .■! 
..•; t- 11; it: 11• *in tit 
< h •! 1 t 1 ‘! 1 
Ml 111, ,11mm,' ?M t|!t. : 
11«" I' < 1- -t 1 
I: i: 111 >11.11:: y iii 
: '.'I. :■. i <i;ii kp.,n> a n.i 
.: I -1. ill'!, ll. it a !11.i 
c;i 1 t i [ •!! \\ hit-I ! 
•- W.lY tn Iillr M- 'll, 
... it '}:• t'l 'Ulil. a>. t hr ; 
:<■ Ftviull ! 11 Vril.vt i'Ml! 
V !MUY ot ;li, a •:« 
a in.! it. arai lii.ii 
a hin ■ M‘<*n i'. -.1 ’1 
■ VVM .a t 
•. si:i! *n< men una- 
;'in i inlial.k.t:i!it > 
-■ .; .’i_ ,s «■. -minn trim 
'•a;-; > >i ! i :ji M;»I-, in 
•■!•! V si ! 1.1 I Si’ I", in 
ill !:■ •"•11.lWUJ.il lit i<MJ 
.\ Wm!: \\ it i- »>n- in 
-t in v Ivin M In1 !' V t; 
a!- it'MW li Msrli. 
! is';. .!. l!l> t !:•(*;■<- ill V 
-. v. n -1 ii•1.;i» 11! imi 
-I i V S' !:!n M 'M M: j I J \\ i;S IV- ■.! p 
~ V i.ijalwi T Aii-i it -'ll 
<i b;> n ■ i.;mn m;i>n 
mm- -. ..: in.! 
i’ •' : an*. ,:i an. 
•am:,. it:.-:ikin_ a is > r.-«- 
k:, nil 
: n tk i; ].. i m; .>i 
Mi-' -Jr', n <]•«-. I 
ii t! 
_i «L» V. M r M |, t: •, .-n h» 
i- >’ .; -■•>' ; .•;-■ 
•. :' !;•*•■'!■* 
■' • 1 j, i i ■;. 
M. Min vvlnst kirn: Ot i'!1' 1 !;- 
i 7 in' tart n- 
M; in-:*-. 1 UHts: 
1 •i< 1 n •! 
n -n w 1. t h 1 
M"n i sim ':; ri •; 
i I V- < --.'M.t V 
ii K«: h.a l»el"i*• !; 
ii. i that lie 
ihi j*t ;>t >u ike> an 
>J*eakiIUl 1 >I In i>t. 
» --a ! I! t* II mi above 
! > SI III he ea t 11. > "T 
••• ik> of the earth. lie 
heaven i> "ill ill.' 
A i;(i I'a.il Ten.' iie>. 
e in.i a ;> of the earth, j 
a■; mai: > The i. »i •! f; oin 
anso .14 ee> John : lie 
n. 'Mi;*t• *ntinn on the 
\o >.ii in Ill' ax eli-leii 
1 e ••Hat li*' tli.it 
“a vi-n. ev ea t he '"on of 1 
-m John v- -te. .mi now 
1 
.-a '■ a; ( J "liti > A tei 
heav on we know ioi in 
:: h V i 11 I 11 e f O ! |) o f 
a h-mn t.. he ni.i>j>e 1 
a !\ w i':: 11" i. Ann b 
■ .1 li" e 11 j 1 ■ -«i il nisei t. 
,i M v ant. her.nninn i n 
■’ men. (1’ ;is. 7 1:. V 
V »•; :’\ iiot of a 11’J.els (lol ■: 
li- 1 aketli ! *»I j the 
(lle'M ‘j; l- , "lol 
■1 *i. h lie \va » lit .i 
■ on 11n- w •: hi was yet 
1.. "il.li.'O 
that v < t lii ■ muli 
t bi'-, > 5 (• li. h." < 1 
■ .■ -V. !. f ] of, ill 
J.: !' i-eii-wi ng 
im 11 11 <• ‘.atnt from 
w hut did li» t"i 
I'm* trip simply pr t he j 
i11;iu- *i • iid i 1 < ha v-• an 
W is j- me I e! \ .1 plea sun* 
in! He have a \voi k heP re 
■ p ;i posed to ar.-.nii|* 1 *:s 1 i:' 
He atae \\ ill: an ohieel ill 
nu ole of the ohierts) of 
rg to eat th may he seen by 
How img •)notations. For I 
ii heaven, not to do mine 
'lie wii! of Him that sent 
\ nd this i,-. t he will of Him 
1 at everv "m* whieii seetii 
'irveth on Him, may have 
te and I will raise him up 
iy." (.John i•: ) And 
s lie same idea iti Holm 10:1'). 
that they might have life, 
might ha\e it more abun- 
■^'s d-dm the Evangelist; “In 
and the life was the light 
'in: “In this was manifest- 
'd Hod toward us, because 
■ His only begotten Son into 
hat we might, live through 
1 Him." .Mm Hi,- li.ii.iist -. ll. --He 
that heiieveth oi: tin v i, ha-h everlasting 
i i !e: and lie that he'd e\ t.< •' if >011 
"hali m-i see life.'' 1i s 1 
t wh«‘l!l > hall W« ; > 1, ;- ‘111 
I "••nK "t etern iit, : f i• ;.n ;.< 
5 *•:> < iuist has o... 
| l!l"l'talit> t.o ii-aht ! i I ill. .S].i 
i; v I 1 i in Si ■! t \ as eS \ \ 
I •: '1 f 1 In '<■! a a ; n he \\ i• *i« t ties-.. e\'i n 
; ni-ist tin V MM i j* I i 1 
; " 1 -- no, 1 V I! \] -d*. ,V 1 
! : I a, •! ; h,■ ■: :.. I.a :> ■ 11 < Ml-! 
e*1 Iniu_i down 11 •' i: i It 
nlie at ■ i■ s111w v 
i'. hiinselj dn 1 n-*i i, n < 
'il\. it '; ami m ii." 
should he m .. 
-• in.is- 
! i I'l -1 
a t have 
hte. a ad J nat < a* _dii 'save it more 
aI'liii.: iM !v d and tIt it He meant literal 
t» a! sjd d: ami -;a! lite. is 
a! !; Mil tilt V- e J 11 M ! ai ll- j 
ii:*' ;• a i nu I i mjtose a iaet ajdn »ri- 
lif M M i* Mr. 'a* *!|e-t Wnai of 
< \ « a !! -! 11 s t- \ i'Miltt* r\V!'\ 
i::!« j■ !;. tf.«i :«t tin- saint* 
nai 1h«» -• a t rst .*t irarhrrs 
a j r>; ,*n* .y inysi 11 \'! 1 > hrairts 
■. ':' ;. a mi art a vrhi> !r 
:■'< ».>! a_ j.- ;nu- \!,.",i;ii: ,»s t in 
■ tni: ua_r. an-i that »m I hr ■ n-st 
i- sill >'rrt .f whirl! Hr t*Vt‘I 
> ! ■1 Dm n. i; i s an- -n -I intri | a 
tat r. a' -111 -11 a 'A t i.at a liirm a ■ 
t: '••!»>•■ u n.'vri ,nimiss': Mr 
'- u i.'-'t r.: i < t hr rnUtr\t' 
!'h. -?>‘r\*. a; m < as. is m*t --lily <li- I 
•_.,...: A mraninu. 
•ii 1 a- : a a-';.!n rs in ( h rist's 
:• la- j 
ma -A * lili'i that A it fit t-XrrjiTi Mil. 
1 
| U hr i;.- | A ■ ; ,t i f \\ 
-.1 h\ V 
_ w < m. •. •, 
d.d .!».- d, d'd,d;i!v" 
: w •: t i;. w :;. j. m .: a 
Wm--vt• diinkw m .,f the wale: : d H 
" a; < i hat 1 '1 id u : i:i >i :!' 1 -e >me 
d "Mu w, of warm iup unto 
'•!'U a a i hie J'! natr. mi and >_.eai 
am •• -• add- n.at,- ij 11-- limit those 
'do do not drink v, d n u >m\e he etei 
’-a ate Not ha\inu t e na t he> .m 
’■ •'* live fi *jv\ ei ; not viuu there 
a: urn ".’lit' a time ui ,• ■. t hey < <-d<f :>> !iv,-: 
•ra-'inu !i; ive tliev must, as !iv:nu beuius. 
.-■> out of exi*deii'toieve:. 
'due soul that sinueth. i: -is., die, 
>a\s <. »d. And S" says nature: 
heath is au iu«*\ it able cons«-iuence 
'in lie •. Thomas !>ix m. J: "The 
'Aa_m- sin is heath: but the uin <t Hod 
> I'Jemal Life throur*' Jesus ( hri>: «»;t: 
uu. haul. •( >. wiiat sh id that life 
he which shall know neither urief nor 
-e*oe. and whit'll shall he inter:; unable 
as J he \car- of < »od ! What shad that 
he whose darkiie-s s'uall i.e ;;n- 
iuoken J 1 o;;e hoilt the miuht> el ot 
»•’. r; istinu aue> li. i Hastings 
\ m 1 now w ojne to tin- >t ::•*! te.\ 
e Jed -d tile headinu of 1 ieIe 
re- is eoi i»r i! y .-aid. 'I eanie d v.: 11 < un 
he e n" hut. -etole r.-llo Ire k o h*MV- 
e ! i. He s'.id .li-o. 1 \\ |'d Olio- .; U d 
his' a> -i as t iia t i i e ,-a me f i. m he a 
el. hi I •1; e. ,-o -! j; U:e I i > w me- 
i'l'ou. lira v efi arm m. A > m ;ah is h.i' 
Ht u as m at t ii in ea s uo ,. 
A s .. us ! 1 W .is -reij h\ !i:• v. jm e 
he!. U e s. I i J | e -eeli e :d 
wise: Ue a uu U He I db il- ■■ 
J1 li... W he!, lie w.- Uh the 
l.'llU li:- 
j 1-ioiid e, ei ed II I. o,(t ,• he; ; 
; and w h d- t lies i -ok, .. e.tdl a>; v o\ a : i 
hea v el as He Wvl '.} ■. u m*'l. 
stood t*\ ill'll! ia w hiie .i Uin : wi;i« a 
j also -aid. Vi men of Had w: v >’; u 1 
ye rra/.uiu u j :nto hea\ en : 1 m tua h--ns 
I who h is. taken up from \on mm I.e.Mvii. 
shad so come in like rnaniie: as e ha\e 
seen Him m- into heav. ii. (\ J- d'. id) 
-That .1 esUs ( hrist wid li a.M-it come 
| in hodily person to iudu»‘ tin- earm at the 
last day. there i< m room 
; A rehbishop \Vhat«dy 
Tiiere is m* dispute ari**;:: t m uu 
join I.onTs second advent. I'. 1 k. 
! It It 
“They (the Scriptures* t.»:-rtei t ;.< “me 
when .le.sus shall return L ( 
Lorimer. \> ! >. 
“The second ruining of ( "as 
a prominent theme in the ?>*.i ng “t 
Christ and His apostle.-. < A > 
hot t. 
“Tliat our < rueilied. -* i, as% endeo 
Lord will come again to this eaith. in 
great glory and power, i- the common 
faith of all Christian believers.’ Lev. .! 
H. l'ettingill. 
“The day will arrive wm-n the Saviour 
shall appear ‘to he admired in them that 
believe,' and to return on the head of His 
adversaries the evil which they have de- 
vi>«*«i against 11 is dignity. iu-v. \Ym. 11. 
( ollyer. 1). I). 
‘“1 hough He \va> now ascended t His 
throne in heaven, to retun. no 
" ■'i * t< reside on ran !i in 11 is p nn run 
dii i1';;; yet He w mid assinedly ,,m ,,i 
h nut!; in isihle manner, in H-e clouds 
« •!' leaven. indue I lie World Me -at ll 
e- t" 11 tinsel: all 11 is l.eliev iieu j .pi- 
in. ,s.-i a i. 
M ii: of; speaks ot the time 
u t -i V a j ipe r. ami ire, T' > .! 
» o', harm I 
•]•> do a i I rTunad" 
! .v the ea r! \ < 'hrist nus hr p. ;.i; 
o ft lie-1 Iad was believed no -m .... 
pi !’ !>• dly and loved nio>t sup; umh 
i his w is 1 he greal ol.jeet ot desire 
•ad "i e\]<eetatioii of all 1 he early disci- 
pies, and of which Paul often speak*»- -11 i> 
eominu in gh>iy and power to set up His 
kingdom on earth, to eonipl.gr t he v...rk 
which He only inaugurated hy His prst 
eominu His second advent, to raise the 
saints who were sleeping in death, to 
change tics, who were living, to judge 
t lie world and to purify it hy the utter de- 
struction ot >atan and his hosts audio 
heuin the everlasting reign ot righteous- 
ness and peace which had herns,, fully 
promised to them.'' Pcttingill. 
"ft requires very little examination to 
he impressed that the second rondim of 
die I.onl and tlie associated and attending 
events, occupied a much largoi place in 
the contemplations of the Christians of 
the apo>to!j,• times than they «i«. with the 
uenerality of < hi istian pe-.pie in t iiesr 1 at- 
iei days, when we are much nearer the 
irpain occurrence ot tlicse foretold reali- 
ties." -Hark. 
"It is otic of! t I'e eha; ... tefist ies >t tin 
Christian, that he he!ieves that the Hcd 
■ d*sus will return from heaven ami that he 
iooks ami waits tnr it: otliei mend,’ m t 
t'e i« \ e this, d ut the ( hi 1st iai. eon! 'dent j 
1> ev pe>■ ts t. Tliis w as the tine helief ,.f 
tie* eat y »'hristian. ami this \;-eet• 11i. ; 
w til i eia was ai low ed t ■, exert a •);- 
\'d liar!!’ 
>• .‘•nr. Mi 1: T lls In ••low ii j 
:• a A M;r hew U< !:i v i. .t, ; \ s 
A m is. w■ .. t — ills t ■ b. lies e 
< 'hi in. s i»f •• .r mAmmi un-, :. 
«11 •: V- i tie '••• in- in I A n. in, 
W I.. I A,-- I- -lh, K t he -IT.»r.i• i tin 
SS A 1 •" r, .11- niliili.il 1 hr Wol'k SS llh !. He 
M n i». SS hr! lit r.ill-r hr tl i’st ! 1 
so., ii. ss 
An K ! •-• 
1 ■' vs hi h : s1 ; !•; •. i':. 
y 1 a A \ t hi Min An-1..-. Am mr* 
A i!i- m:.: y mm sV Am. -. 
•« Mie '1!_ A Ail- ime nr\ y y 
-••ft n. ! A Ayiit. r\t'iv'i- 
\S ii.il- Mh.m- V., -in. ia i. 
ami i: iy Irene-: .Am •-? A. y } r.» 
•ml ‘ii' A ••.. .• >• •: j i- Mt'lA iii.t :n 
'■'•'■ in 1 in- tiehi. ; A>i im. t<! a\A r. y m mA 
5 i t i 11 ii in 1 •• •ami Mini ny *• •: Mi? 
me SS i «’Ii A >ImA hr s.-a i; m 
.ir! Ml A’, r. ] y rai I ! j:»• 
i W Fan i: i'. ofny List in 
« t ye am -ear, | •—i S.iitrs: A :nl : ! n- ! he 
Ss A- -'ie h. I: M Mi ><■•_ i ’Mi Me ••'.,. I,-,m 
f nii.-a! m u; ii.—< hri>t. si at A : ianij-h ! 
< in's i■ i;• >;i >i:aii :»e ■•• < e; ■■' Tie s 
sv!l" ll.y.r 11 'ii shah lie Arsi 1, ir-'A ; 1 1 r\ 
\s n. ii;: Mali he h.- Mmy.-.ik- 
A:Ai\ T .• A. an alike of .jess ami ..f < 
•' i> a ms iii)miiietit. (»n A uAa a am: 
.: A Mae ami he] Km yin-. < >u 
Nri" aii-l am a-ioreis, the jmiym. snaA 
t a A. vsn ,j A anil lire, am: jam: :ir .■ jM*>- 
ii >••:-•( a:iA >"• nan ami earthijratke. tmi>«>- 
ml ay,m\ ami j.olii ical teiiM are nutliinn 
;! !lie s\.,e.'> wJii» li are usliei iny An the Mr.— 
> i a: A rei it’ii. < >1*1 things ny raj.hilsM.ass- 
itin ass as. The liyht njioii tl.r \ mare of t he 
olrl Aispeimation is vanishing' ami fmiiny 
ini" •itimie->. An: the fare oi Him \v!,o i> 
a- the Min i> already Aawniny thiouyh the 
Ka>r. 'Die new anA final n.venaut is in- 
statith to hr .-sta i.lisiii-A am:A terrible* 
.•miymerit:-: ami it i- to i-e >«, e>tabii>lie«a 
a- y* remh-i ■mj.om:ble the r.mtiiiname | 
of the ohi. Maranatha! 'i'he I.• u«! is at 
ham: I Ksen so .ome. Kuril .lesus. 
Then a- l>r. K.»rimei has >a;A. ‘nlir ! 
tlrama of re«ieinj.*tioij shall timi a littiny 
■ i1 -r in tyiory everlastin.uthen si-ail 
< "me tin* nnal roiisummation m :AA. its 
yAr ions eempletion. <« \<>: y* 
rrom a VleihadNi Minister. 
< .wtKst.-.N N A N. ■- l.v-j [ ivc 
i-• ■•; <= ■* Armu!: Wine i: n v I'.tm- 
A 4 •• i'll. !. .-St.. riMil Via,,; ...a.j 
-1 r- -li at !i. !(■ i t I f a 111- weakl’.-s- st nnN 
i.. I in •>; !,•■•:»11; 1 v r. mnn-tnl 
> «V •• irferma tr!ip Me 
I:» ’• K. .!. W : v 
.v A i! ... 4, ....... \r... 
; i; a W;!. ,.r -i I- .• 
!. .shall ;• ret, V. 1. r. S ,... ! 
•: K tv... --Wax i ,1 ? i- T....... !.:ul 
! .' * t'. s...• i;.. 
\ Iloiiv4hol4l Trra*.urr. 
; W I .:■•! t Ar.. N. \ 
v. ..... m I K > New 1 
* ... tan 
-• it i;< Will!I lie* he W .! li U t T i! pi', 
r. A 1 lyketnan, I *: i;._r_c;-T. < atsk,. 
N that I*;-. K lie's N-u I ';s..-..ver\ 
.: i The heS! that 
has it a, his tam:!\ t'»*r .-,_nt years, 
nte'i t i a s lje\e: la, i t.. ih ai T l'iaT ;s 
■a nied |"i ;t. Why n«-T m .. reiin-dy s.. 
a.-' t: •••! 4ml test.-i. Trial ‘h.-tries tr.i- at 
A A Jl-’Wc., ,v 41>:;;a Ue^uiar 
ai:' t h: s ! a a s t e:, a x ery x.>n 114 dm- 
]■ I w a at a hatejnet. O'me ti -tile k- 
There’s a patient waiting f<>: y-ai. 
Avi--. 1 V I... ke-i the olti.'*- «1 •r (_>I; him, 
I- 1' i'e 1 an’t eSi'ape." 
Specimen Cases. 
S 1! CdfVord, New ('assei, Wis., was 
*'■' in:* ■ i with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
h Sii-uutrli was disordered. Ins Liver was 
•dtt" »ed ■ an alarming degree, appetite I'.-:. 
.i »v.i v, and lie was terribly reduced m flesh 
and strength. Three bott'es of Electric Br- 
*' i- cured him. 
Edward Shepherd. Harrisburg. HL.hada 
inning sore on his leg of eight years staini- 
ng Lsed three bottles of Electric Bitters 
and seven boxes »af Bucklen s Arnica Salve, 
and his i. g is sound and well. John Seaker, 
Catawba. O., had five large Fever sores oil 
ins .eg, do- tors said he was incurable. One 
Lot t le E.cetric Bitters and one box Buekien's 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at 
A. A. H owes & Co.’s Drug store. 
HI LI AS I l>l KKCTOli V. 
i:a11.in AM* si kam boats.; 
Ttn i" !■■■('. ; a a... a!.• i 1 ami ).. :u. 
\ r; \I* 1 a ;11i :•.:*• i. !ii.. a:..I j,. m. 
St on i.-a’ < I mm! !>t AS !■ lows; For 
(’ !:••* .v':. .* 1 a*nl F«•st.*n, .laily ,\- 
Si*!itla\> at •• ..I K in. For Soars- 
0 .. I: ■:. \Y: n’ r;»*-rf. 11.>1!.}•• 1«• 11 atnl 
!' I;j.a 11:11 Mo* ka\ s at (a!.. | 
.. i. iirv:* • o| st.-ainor for 
i- >•,!!.■ Ik k k.n.l !i::iU<‘s I'omi.i 
1 o. o •■!• i'. iii.ltoi t!i.I Ho. 
n: at k.'i: -t il k. a ai.k 1" | ..Hi. 
O ... I;. iia-T lor ; IVH s 
1. :y ,!; i i at. ;• *i III <* at ! ... In. 
T .. ... O k. Sat a r.i ,\:- 
!.• v. \v. ii. ^.i .- 
th-i Ft .1.0 >. j 
‘' An 1 v.-s 
a 1 *11 !> |n a. uni! k n 
HI li. H i.S. 
I; 11. *. : !: .lo'.H Ik Tilton, 
i 1*1 ■ m at 1m. Ik. a •;. .. 
S: > > ). r >1;;,:. 
a' 7 .1m * T. i i> *'i on; !._• y ,i\ r 
7 « l'k So, Silll- 
<la;> A •, 
Y 1 -1 M ai k.-t ami 
H ai.o., i; T II.* k. |..n,o 
I' •• .• i. 111 It i'l. Samlay S.-li..oi at 
1- hi .lt:n:or Y. 17 m. Y. Iks. Y. Ik 
at 1 >.:i |, tt n a a; r loo: in- it .. 
!’• \\ !■ •. 01,1 ■ -•! !l_ T: fS. i;| 
oV-Hi’ho aT 7A k ■!. k. 
Moti.m«Hs M t. Kov. S. I Hans 
S' ii at Ik If. Fra!f K wot T k 
■- -I to’-' O'- !■■". !• 
nn-ot o i t M..n<la\ k 'm *n* li at 7.1 p. m. 
< •; ;:•:•••■ •.,. > it 7 Ik k. m. 
Y a T : >a .•' ■ ti: 11 l; 
I o n.. t k :: nr. t. I,.-- .1. M. 
S .iniW 'i ! 
1,1 '' 1,1 
i .. Y o'- ok Syraio | 
t'. !!■••• M t K yiM-a 
y Y /'>’ •' Ik -. I-' kk.! 
M a « * 1.. •!., 1 Si s .*.- 
M- :“l.la ! S •' u 
: r 
'Ml: M K'.ri. i- -> i.:m-a 
< \\. \ 11- i 
: \. '■ •: !■:. a 
7‘: 1 ■;: 
I: 1 •" :. l\ M -... K.i| 1\ I: Vi M l'. 
-• 1 ,v > \ 
I. M. v-.M, .. 
; \ 
M : 
■ « A 
I '•-1*1 1 •' Aii 1! : I O > K ;. v 1 
M. j'- v.~ j:!.. M 1 
< ■: I ■ M N- M 
W.i: i. ._ N. i_. ia ;._r 
Ml' 
i\ '• i«.a > "‘ i i• a- ■' 
.. m < }jH -- 
m -. \ l;;. 
i I1 1 I M 
< N Si-' 
i •■!!' i: ■ .v hi- t :: K f-.i' M I- A \ 
I I- A 'I-'.' I- li;,' 
]|1. M'1 !' -• \ 
.TV 1 } 111 i a «■• '•!.!!:; 
T: i;: 1! Mai'-! a i! -> 
SMmi 
]•; r 
N i '-I 
M. \ «■ •. !•>. S. a -a .• N _'4 L. •- 
j'i ". i.|-H -•• •■ 
(,! N't Mm S 
A >•• k.v: 1»mu-:i: > m ii i> \v. i. k m h F:.- 
l*.v t‘:i:a- il.Ir. -a •: a..: AT..-1*?'* ,rt:! 
i !: jr-iav •• -nin.4- ,i. > :. 
N KW F Ntii.AN I * .a- 1 I: K* IMN. 
I’f ia.-T L.-l a- N1 •. 14" a- m > i,. | 
'-\ Ha., 'it Tip- .-tv ah'! It M n-lay 
t--• :r.ir.'- :n •■a- -:. nn-lith. 
A.MKKIt AN Fh ;it)N 1 ll'At'l:. l*a <’:M 
F n-i -ii. < M'i Ft- a l:. •»!. :ir-r 
a: i' 1 rti.'-i M -in lav m mi- 1. :n- nr}, 
K■»yai. Am am m I>>- M-r .. i, \V 
7’.• nit t-T- "A T •:-• ,-.*t M iI I" M-a Tli::r.-- 
• lav -.iii- if «•-!• ’■ s: >' -F- n- -n's 
H iA. 
TKMi'KKAM K >• IK1 IK- 
I.KLKAs: w...VAN's ALI.I.IM K .. t e\arv 
r Friday afr-Tim-.n a* the homes of, 
1IK1.K AVI \V. T. r !,„•.'!•> "V-r 
dav a* j*. :n at The -n..- •*: H y‘ -f < 
H U ,I« 'hns. «n s sr-e 
Kino's KaioHIKR- m—d y S.ryrdaV 
aii.-r'e" a at \V ( T. 1' j.a •: 
<«•• ;> T km I':, v IS 1*.- : .s' i. 'dy,- N :>0 
•M....rs .-•.•re M ,, m i: v evenin' thA e.-oi 
i: r, r ... V !■- o;:- 1> 
\V a < .a M S Sr 
d k- !.. S.:j; ", \ i’a > j" I I Ay ,- 
i >.-< •. a: I" •• •. -• !:■: '!' a 
day- : A) ..ad ! T ••-la t A mi-- 
it■ Kim. 
Cl -1.1 Inn. li Kdv\ a: I- A. ( ■ 
W i" i 1 •. m I i y st:,',- i:.-it 
I>:'■ wnrnyy. j.r.>|»r.i*l• *:. i-»•! day. 
Ki-vkkk So; ay stieet. !•'. A. d,a, j.r.- ! 
Kates t- ia.ad -*' "«'» pel* dav 
Thk A It'..IN'- 1 N for. Main and s a I t 
streets, I, v. M;i.e! [-r-)|-I iet. r. Kate- -1 
per dav. 
I’m-kmx 11, a.'k ( Vi- II and Market 
streets, L. I., Gentner. p' -!• "• ■!'. Kates. 
> i pel day 
M AII.S. 
Ti:<- Belfast 1.1 iu OSes at I 111.. and 
U *n 1 p. m. The mail- .»• r 1 .• on the 
a• 1; va 1 of the trams and stages, for \vlii« 1. 
tune ,er under head •>{' trains and stages 
liKl.KAST 1 KKK IIUKAUY 
The Library amt Beading B n are i'|i!".i 
Iron: to o'eloek, standard tulle, OI1 
M■inlay. Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons. and from b.bo to <s..'»0 o’eioek Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. The li- 
brary and reading room are free to all in- 
habitants of Belfast over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily 
may use the library on the same v nditvms 
j as residents. 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
We Guarantee it i 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COAL 
F. C. WHITE. 
Moors Plyiill Mi & Liiirira’s siprLwr mil 
I >r!ir()til anti jiiif in. (in />hts) <i.~,.sii *.».«#*' 
•• in Itiuiiji Carts, .1, 
1‘rirrs at Wharf', ... .7.40 ‘*tf 
Cumberland Coal. 
Wood of all Kinds. 
All Cal tgiantim-jJ >gnMu.;torv in weight, quaiits .uni d.-livery. 
—The— a 
Gold Clarion! 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. ^ 
• Co!’!!nties all the iatcst and host * 
improvctiii nts known to the stove { 
maker. It is lilted with the 1).h k 
A>h (irate—the isnious fueisa\cr «' 
.and until every y t nance pyuAne 
{•' economy. c n-iines>.. pert'v 
Portable 
Cooking Ran ire 
e •1 ■' e < the dealers "'1 i; w;:' other 
WOOD BISHOP & COMPANY, 
ji and West Market Square, BANCiOR. MAIN! 
\ 1 Jiu >;• Mil. 
; '• v i-"M •' 
\ N I I it 
i '•% ii. ': 
V; y w ': .:■•]. ■: \ : 
M- >1" •’ v. •> «i i:« 
! vi;.:>' > 
i in.' : .■: r« 
S : 
1 i S 
■ir 
H, 
!.'••• a -1 w : n-. ,n a 
w--!i w i.< ami t '• — 
r irt-•: a. if. •: 
t\ ed u •: •• 
k‘.d!ie\ at..; !■ -w.- a-•‘a1 T ike A el A 
s trs it. t. 
1 >ea< fa A 'a I i> ■1 ••: <1 v a 
e\-:e el T! •• jrreat a ih.ie Mr- 11' a.e- 
A- a l.air dressing and far the pf-v ent 
ft Aver A Ha::- h-is 
hi un-fir and erh. :en« y. Ir eradn at.-s dand- 
r'ifv keens the vn.p um.st. lean, and 
healthy, and $j:ve.s vitality and f 
weak, faded, and urny ha I most pop;.. 
laf of t-. r art ,eS 
Mrs. Ik.aier is ver> rn-rv..u-» about there 
heirii ;i 'een at the t,«h!e to-night.’ "I>oe- 
think s-.tuierii:n.a unp vasaut \v;ii hap- 
pen'. 'Yes sha has on’ a do ran ktdves 
and f •ks 
When Bah.r was si :K. w- nv h v rsmr.a. 
■V .- a <uri was a CL.'. ! si-.- <-ri -i 'a.-* .-.a. 
W!i--n she be.*a:ii-‘ Jfiss, sh- •' ,?v *• is* --::a 
-::i- ha 1 Chi'. I re a, su-_* g o r.h-.m a.-- »ri& 
V. W ■. w 
tr- \,, t v \ 
1 
:!i- 
Ti :•! t 11, t. k 
Htuklcn*' Arnica Salve 
Vu 111-. JSA !.\ 1- U t ,;t- -i f, •; < 
1 *: ,.srv S. i S.,:t Bio or.. I 
S •; T- CL »:•!•*-. t Hal;'Is, < *i:: iCiUiS. 
< "ni', and. Si,:!, F.; nut :• ms, and positive- 
i ■. arm V r r. pu\ r«-<i i It > 
g.Li intr-r.l {,, j\ <• P»*rt» t nr 
mom-y r<-li.mir.i. I'm <• « uts ," r-.,>\. 
For sa; A IP *\v»*s A c 
•• I > \v;. yoil k :;<Py <• n« a "< 
remedy tor insomnia"LVrtainiy, mad 
am-.*: keep a phonograph ontainmg one ».f 
vo;: r hus.'iind's serm- os roust nit! v at y .r 
!>.-ds ({(• 
Vo.i make no m.stake when v«• ■: Luy n.u.- 
ToN '■» s A KS A I* A K 1.1. A AM- M-'.KVF. T*>Nlo and 
I> ALTON s FAMILY I'lLI.-s Everybody Says s- 
ami "what e\ 1'iyl'-*dy s.iys must he true 
riot. Leslie A. Lee of Bovvdoin Col- 
lege, eotiductoi of the Labrador explor- 
ing party, is now at Nebago Luke in com- 
l»auy with some of the students, engaged 
in dredging up masses of the bottom ot 
this deep hike, in the endeavor to discov- 
er remains of maiiue fauna and flora that 
would indicate that at some remote pe- 
riod the bed of the lake was the bed of 
the sea also. lie lias a theory that such 
is the case. The party has a steam lauuch 
and is well equipped. 
Because 
It is so Pure! 
Yh.-'t’s the jrreii! r.n- why y.-u 
t! v- he pn h. »! 
'I'll..- LU.od I'M!' ’I !-r i! 1 /i.' s : w it;, 
h. an a- < -•*:r butter- mu !.• express. 
i. lor lairv u a l hi i-ht tlairy- 
ii •: ever;, where hnd 1 m-tr f'u-r bet* 
I r rule a:.-! -or I lier paid 
v. hen the; use f 
Diamond Crystal 
Dairy Salt. 
No mutts wh.,- brand y> h 
n-.••!. lust th:> t'.ur trnh. I- 
is first in tbr.. >r. n i>t r, eram, and 
itr-t in purr--. Whether fur d.-hrv 
or tabius. vou will rind It hi 
y.-nr a'iv::!it:iare to boariuai: '• 1 




St. Clair. Mich 
Maine Central R. R, 
TIM i:-TA»Li;, 
>'*n and af'u-r .iui\ ! 1 v; \ 
i\ '• I V ; .. 
j, 
1 1 -1. 
A'V:7 .: ; I 
;. : : ; i. 
11’ *rn« 31k ... : * *s. 
\Va- 
1’ :. \l 
V, <- Hi-. t I a, 
W. I. 4 
is V 
I-.' A.". 
B,„- H !• .. 
I V-' '  
I'.M 
l’ ..l* Or t .. 
A >1 
W'.trerviiie. .... ; t ... 
Han-...-. 7 4 
A '• A M. P.M 
!’» rniiani. <i«-*p :r* i-• •*5 i.i." 
Inky.7 .. '•! 5 
T:.iik>*. 7 r .• -k. r> -. 
Ki. -s •' <‘.i 4t 
\V ■ >i .... 
<•!:> I’-rn* r 
Hi'ir.i-•. arn.• <• •» »: .■ 
•Fi >:ari.>1. 
Lmii f.l t. }. i,.:w 
tr.-iii H -ifa-T ami a’, -ta'i-.ii- ... Hr.in-. 
Thro _:li ri.-ker- :i W,--.- ami V.rik- 
Wf-r i.i .t!i route-. -..U* F. F. < u -u i.kv 
A_m;,:. I’.-- «-r FA YS« >N T?’« KKK 
\ .. I-,.-, .... >| -a^r. 
F F ■ i: li -’1 Tl• k- \ .M-tp 
1* :• r>i. .V. t--s 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
^y i-,hi.i:\> si'i.i:i:\si.km-ki..-: 
Map \ ] P'1’ !: I;,.' U 
I ;• I-. |wk I'.; w: 
'-ti'i pp-aii--— t• i;;_i jif !ii>t 1 tt< 1 .p. 
U 
” 
i'lliv u 1:, \<’p.p.; T; 
t !.»* lie] last S;t\ ;i:a- !• ink. a rj ■!a l- 
orn.iiii /e.l am: h.tvn a ir pi i:p i: *:i! pkn 
i:*— .it --hi Be!la-t. i*v it' <i r.- .! ,r 
.. A I». I'Sp .uni :,*i .•riioi in i«i l»eui<rry. 
w;i* il :!\ a»i^ne*! t miersiene.i, ;*> ml: 
Belfast Sa* i 11 •_;» B.uik.hy it -.. "i _i tin-lit i.< i. A 
.\ I •. 1'!'4 ami r«*. »! <ieii in sat'l lleiii-t r\ B v 
-t_. ra.a'e 71. ami whereas the <-• 11 > 1:11 .-n .t ip: 
iPi-MUiUf ll.l' lied, i-P-MM.. •". rher.-I-M A 
-n the Bream'; .<t the r.mih: u there->1', ! aim 
a p ■: > « I-*-i; i1• mi >r; l:.t 
I at Belt et. tip- ruvnt et:t.i.i\ •! 
A 1>. l>.*t 




■' !»• II. Hi! ,T| 11 ,r 
N. I'-4.' 
HATTI1. I 111 s!11.1; | ,.v ,,f 
M 
MJi: |.i, Hi i\\ VUI. v, t ■.uni 
. l-: ,l<; I, 
cm-'-i:. 
v i' •• ; 
.!>: > \ I 1 "i1 \ 
M ': \1 ■ 1 -1 .■ !i 
i>. M- ■ •i ,■ .'i 
U t:» « 
1. .luH \ '• .\ 
* i,i.' =. I"., !• i:i !;■ i-:, r. 
5 ^ flu 
ifa&Wii '$( Wit S»'i y«6 
W 
Slinnm 1 ‘*rl'vir( .. 1 .«* « * 1 
j !. I; .■ V i; ,.x. 
j I >■-1i. w 
i ^ v 
RETURNING : 
! ! I;; V 
I i; h 
j !■ lk!'. 1 1 *' 1 ! I.. n* 
\; \ \ 
w ; u a 'i. h m •• ...... 
BANGOR & ROCKLAND ^^B 
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co 
1 |\ 
M- •• ... 
! >:'.! \v •. I-., 
(. i: ■;.. ,, \\ 
SUMMER ARRASGSMEN 
li; FnVrt I *!M 
VIKING, 
•I A ■' ! < v 




( W. SM VI:tnauer 
Belfast, Beei isle & Bar Harbor, 
>1 w i si>4 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
Thrn Ir:p> I 'T ^rtk 
Steamer CftSTINE 
iI':.>'• : I 
-"i. •; V 
>i it.- i' 11 !■**?■ i. 
1'iMin.n n :> <■ 
" l! ■' ■’ H I 
i.• n._ M ... \\ I > 
> v'i !■: r- \.1 w 
I w 1 i. 
W \ i;!;!.\ \. I 
(crayons;) (views;) 
(photographs') 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET, AA f|A i PER 
SIZE. ! WO.UU | DOZEN. 
1 g;\v |rrsi ::.t attrntk.ii t »• •atera 
anti a:at tc makr n;y v rk sal.st'a>’ti*ry 
■' :HallSluilio; •• 
5*carspoi*t Locals. 
1- M. 1 *):t*n returned Pennsylvania! 
Ml'lid. 
11.< M -Styles ire visaing d II. Knee- 
la mi 
W i Tnaui, win- and s. n returned Y> ! 
11.;>? week. 
1 i• i' E'•*,•;!«* *1 Cambridge. Mass., -s \:s- 
itiiig !r1 i. is m town. 
S- i Edward L. Warren is hauled :]• | 
il! la M-k re. 
t Marks has !• -adeu -Ye a.-a Add.h 
w ■1 ks f--r 1* -ston 
1 i M e. Kegt. \V i -d tl.eil lV-Uim-li 
at .\ 111 < und 
Is-i 1 n S’ ■. k* .’ SjirI ugs h is 
: aside t-:i;n: iug in lie 1,, a,-l. | 
-• 1 -A" ami w :de a B,tiig->r were in 
t v. I.• gn. s-s a .( in ?. 
M vs i•1 i *ir'.’ g M s i, ,• pendl." 
rg- i» iri ug v.w- .’. ,\ n h 
M N,-v. 
N Y -.r, Y s*i> Mrs 
.\ 
i: ... r. W. W. u-ii: i re h 
F. •• .:r• I; S': 11 h a \. :a. !; a. \ 
■ •• i; irter.y ’• Mria ii- <• I..>\ Ft a>t. 
l ui i !. S User \V vh-*, j 
a- ]• 1; 11: l’.-nhisitl t" S<-:ir>!" :' ai j 
•a- hay the eas* week 'hewn 
e -.v a I’..rtJami at 7 u. 
A >F i: i. k«.: i ; FI a. is- n. Ma».„ has 
h t ■ he the Ma ] at-Wi II .1 
1- ii t' 1 n• i• i., Maiheii. uui w::: 
hie* Sej t 1st. The II,-w J*;,*- 
a 1; a I. tl ]' T7r-,.i..a;. ai ;. 
t. r wa 1 ye -a: was east a at 
W. F •; S.a;..- v< 
t!:h at -he llarh-.r ii. lit.-: 
! e- e 1, 1 _r M>* 1 ; ,t T T 
1; a a \a.::a 
H: II .1,.: ;,o, | 1". K !. I 
a •- I Ii. II j:. \V I 
J I-Mtl.jM tr \\ IV 
•:T F*I.St Haii. where hasher* were* 
I The }.:•• ; se.i \\ i: ( II... 
a-ti it »-’• a-r\ T i i a j :t ; 
•M. eT IV Ml,, s i. 'p .. si,. 
: r; " -f .I 
MS. L.mt Wediies.ia; mng 
;ub iictve a i-moh.ni.- ..-iabie 
*-rt laiiii.'iit \\ ha ]• was a sue. -*s» H 
! iar. The enterta;mm-nt .••m. 
'tio^ues, ) armies. r• ita!;.ais, 
1 J'asscil pleasant;;- 
i:T il'.-ale f-.-i.mr that tlie time ai„i 
we.i in- .-sTe,!. At ] r- -.-ut 
ia irainiit-i ..J summer visitors I 
v 1 a..-• \.u.\ The refreshing s*-a ; 
Mr. ho.iii-- iai k ami w.fe ..f 
'va< >llV tl.e glleSt* of Mrs. t'.ItII- 
Miss Kate }*,rk ami Miss 1 
-N V-. formerly of tins pia. e, 
-o.ng read;'. ami triemis. Mrs. 
•— i’. ‘1 k;:.S -if lie.last Tile truest of 
'V. » (.-. run. Ml- Kehe.-ea W.is 
-'-t, r. Mass., .s v sAing relatives. 
M.. A. M. Park, rst ..ni- er of hark Evie 
:*o ur.ve.i home We.lues.lay night by 
M ;ss Anneta tirntiii is visiting her 
-u.iie Pike at Watervih- Mrs. Jila 
•i.. who has been spemling a few 
r molia ;u Mrs. Emmeline 
•-* uri;e«l to her h-aue in I’resijm- j,;,. 
>< -KTl. SKAlISl <»K1 U KMv 
h ern.tai ;s at home !r -m Wjnter}iorT 
-u- art st ay. 
>• -- K yu K..nl I S. ns] iri .. 
: M<. l-Vrii..:--. 
v ’•'! Mrs. K.lvvi. 0.i.i't..-r r.-turn.-.i •. 
M —iius.'TTs last \\ ...-k. 
a- ksiin r<M-ker -a Winterport. < ,tS]- 
Mrs \. Stinsi.u last w ... k. 
Mi «nd Mrs. Janies Staples ..f Bridgeport. ■ 
( ..re v:.-:t:ug at W -I Mathews'. 
M --lid M s. A h.-rt ^la>s'!re Boston. 
M are stopping wit.h <».*., <\ Sea\>v for 
M-c-.ng li- xr Sunday c the ■ hur«*h, c-m- 
uy M-ssrs. nicord, Wentworth and 
C'. 'i -its ..f Searsport: 
( .rades t Searsp-ut,. the Waido C.Minty 
Ve-. m's Association meets at the bar the 
tirs? i hursdav in September. Make prepara- 
u r.o spend one day with us on that o«- 
•as. ii. It. costs nothing, and is one day 
ga; i*1 d in the battle of life. 
Mi- M. K. Cutter ol Washington, I). C., 
has made a short visit at her brother’s, A. 
Stinson s. Mrs. Cutter holds a position in the 
‘ifTi, auditor's office, Treasury Department'., 
and has held it through both Democratic 
and Republican administrations for more 
t han JO years, which speaks well for her ser- 
vices 
Belmont. Mr. Lewis Joy of Milford, 
Mass., was in town last week visiting his 
un-de, Mr. Edward Wagner. He came on 
his wheel-Mr. James Neal has painted 
Ins house-Miss Lydia Blake of West 
Searsuiont is visiting at Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Bo wdoin’s-Nearly all the farmers have 
finished haying. They report a bountiful 
crop and have their barns well filled. 
COI N I V COUUKSI'UXDIACK. 
AValdo. Tlie entire set >>f farm buildings 
of Freeman Curtis of this town were burned 
August 1st. with near'v ad their eoiiteuts. 
The buildings onsiste«i of Ionise, L, barn 
and outbuildings, ail iti good repair. The 
season’s hay, about :’><) tons, had been put in 
and was destroyed also most of the farming 
tools, maehinery, ete., in the barn, and the 
furniture and other personal property in the 
house. The tire caught in the barn; cause 
unknown. There was no insurance. 
Isi.kshoKO. There is more summer eom- 
pany on the Island this season than ever be- 
fore. The hotels are full, ail the < ttages 
p. 11, and a large number are ;n private 
lenses. Mr. Fred 15. Sherman "1 New 
Y.-rk s ri.siting his brother and sister... 
C ipt. Sam. A'ea/ie and fataliy are slopping at 1 
their old. h uuestead. Capt. Ed. Hunker ts J 
,i- inane •aiming his li-aise .Mr- H. A. 1 
AN' i ’.urns id f i: d;l.\ h IT U Wed to sdav's 
it r.. v;s.i sist.-r. Mis. I at Derry, 
\ 11. 1 i.i*. IT-Uits .. i day 
id: ! i: v. .Co :. hadiy Th- 
!• i■•. n 
1 n \ i;.; x-■: M M d. o s- 
'•I M !!■•’.• 
.t i; >. ad Mi- K ob: do 
Ur (mo Th- m- 
Aiiss K in. mo Mr. 
! : 15. so.:;, w! '• ! e heel! -Ooig 
M i Mrs \V H returned uy 
M• unlay Mrs. Mae 15. So,, kp.de 
J !.Ii. .'lass., lias ■ .U I"1- 
•. Mrs. Willard K. en. win* is very 
-I. ... M r>. Augusta Aide: Hampden is 
visp.;ug lier sisters, Mrs. .1 ui; Hi-agan ami j 
and Miss Mary Mudgett.. .Mr. Fliaro-s 11 
LitIletield lias eut 10'J loads of hay. whieh 
NV.il average 1mj pounds r.- t.In* load, mak- 
ing 7'i and one-.carter Ton-. He had ouiv 
‘lie help ..i one hired man and •! s..u;e < lie 
to rake for tln-m ho hours, if an> one -an 
heat that, let ns hear inan them 1 hrough t m- 
.Journal. Mr. L. h- .a an ex: ra horse rake 
Nvili save a farmer more than tNvh-e its 
<eai-h year. Frank liquid has > ut F’d 
Tads f hay averaging 1 .hoo pounds to tin- 
load, making liim loo and a quarter tons of | 
hay. Other neighbors have tun dirge ;uan- 
Titles of ha;, this year, and it is tfe r. sa\ 
That all have enough ai.'i plenty A- -p.-ife j 
Miss F1 vena <' rant a F. ng.-r :s spending 
Hie suiiin er with her parents, Mr. ind Mrs ! 
..ling 11 rant-Miss Ad-erTa Ha'h; ] 
N'eiili Leer Isle, Mrs. Lewis Wim-henhaeh. ! 
Mrs. Stillman W.I ami M .u.d M v. Alien •' 
1‘aggetT ot .Morrill are xpe. ted this W. k j 
1. guests of Mr. and Mr>. <’ ». H r 1 a- d 
M: and Mi v <'. H. hit;. d. T) v i 
*• !;d the ( U 1 i' > ( i V lig. ’■ ele. M 1\ j 
1 F i. a.d '-polled s; !•; I 
II. la I.,.; ’• ... \1 .... 
L,v S:i:• d iy n 1 -v ... e;:_. 
ei v ovv w.;: i;. uni s. | 
I d >NN li ! 
n. ioSe'N •Ursu. d sie w is aii is; »r- q | 
u- \n Nvater oi; rlie sand v .; 1 ■. ■a.. sir, | 
Wh. Il III. ■ : v:„ I,. ,, .1... ! 
ho w Up and A this Tim, » in-re v. as *;tTI• 
l ojie ol il III', ng e\-e!i a traee oj her hut The 
h- •;. s did ind her. u h.o is Th ■ a her. in | 
on!\ I! fe\\ feet 1 Water. The hott-Ul! T ’In- 
"'is are ;ii,tr.N them ’her* ami .:. .-a.-e, 
and have r-d marks a. then, when- 
tii.'iv were :!'t'i; ‘..uts 1 !.ey got a pie. .• ..f 
the keelson ot'i and asi re That was about 
tlriity feet long. This was oak and had!\ 
eaten. They also got up one of *},*• door 
lambei's. which is evidently spruce and in a j 
very good state of preservation and s.-aivelx 
e iten at. all by worms as tin* oak was. The 
b- TT ‘ii. plank appear be on in and it is 
j'robabb* that the ke.*i i- there below all in 
tin* mini. The eel-gras* r.hiek That it is 
difficult to survey tin- liats aruuni her One 
piece of oak a do/ell feet long was found 
wenty-tive yards to tin* west of The old hot- 
ton:. It is straight, or apparently so, and 
may have been it piece .f rail or deck frame, 
ami perhaps was hiowui r- where it was 
found. The remains t *-ne iron bolt was 
found that was hardly largei than a had 
pencil. It would lw-nd lik« lead when iirst 
taken from tin* water, but when exposed to 
the air a little w hile lie--ann* as hard as any 
iron. Tims far m> brass, copper or Tools have 
been found, but tin* bovs intend To eontiinie 
tin* st-ai'di the next low course of tides. Al- 
bion (1 oodhin* says that earl\ in this eenturv 
several vessels were bu.it wholly of spruce 
tc import pepper from tin- East Indus, he- 
■ •-iu.se spruce Was the only wood that pepper 
Would 11"T injure. This old vessel the bovs 
found may have been sw-h ;i ves>cl. !t is j 
said she was ship-rigged Suinhn after- j 
noon the S'-ars’ yacht nine into the harbor | 
and anchored just <• ithe farm house. Slu 1 
:s a sloop and looked \ci\ prdt\ running in. 
..blit toil Walker, tin- yoUUgi-st soil ..J Mi'S ■ 
Ai'"!:in* Walker, died Sunday aitcriioon, j 
aged e. bout sixteen y.-ars. II.- was a pp.m- j 
;sing young man. The -ause .his death j 
was Typhoid le.ei The whole Town was 
greatly sho. Red Sniida\ night i.y ttie sud- 
de11 iieath >ii Mrs. v)hve Lanpher. Mrs. !{. 
.1 Avery and Willie M. ( i; 1 ,<ry were both 
stopping tin-re, hut it so happened both 
were away Sat,urda,\ night, .-a.-h thinking 
the other was there. Willie was in Sears- 
port Saturday and exported to return tliat 
night on the stage, hut missed it, and Mrs, 
Lanpher kept a light tor him until about 11 
p. m., so the neighbors say. Mrs. Avery 
went to spend the night with Mrs. Orilla 
Libby and returned Sunday night between 
rive and six and found the house loeked and 
t In* milk rail outside M r. A lex Staples,lather 
of Mrs. Lanpher, was the nearest neighbor 
and was sum.imnd and entering The house 
by a back window they found Mrs. Lanpher 
dead in bed. Her glasses lay on a newspa- 
per oil the stand, indicating that she had 
j been reading, and when she was sure Willie would not come that night she had put out 
the. light and evidently fallen asleep. Her 
position was easy with a calm expression on 
lier face as though she slept, peacefully un- 
til her heart ceased. .Site was sixty-eight 
the twelfth of last April ami was the widow 
of the late Capt.. Isaac Lanpher and mother 
of Henry S. Lanpher of New York, Mrs. 
Marietta Eaton of Boston and Mrs. Lelia 
Manson of Pittsfield, Me.; also of Capt. Ed- 
gar Lanpher, deceased. One more cheerful 
light has gone out, but, as we hope, only 
I veiled to our vision. Lives like hers unite 
our hearts closer when living as it made 
them lighter while here. Truly a good life 
I is a perpetual blessing. 
Camokn. John H. urtis, an old ami 
resi*i'■ 'tit'il citizen, in tlie har<l\vare business* 
died suddenly, Saturday night, aged do 
years. lioardman Austin, son of I)r. Aus- 
tin "[ Rockland, was drowned off Mark 
Island, Sunday night while rowing in |a 
skid'. He was 'JO years old. 
Tkuy. Mrs. Carrie Richardson, who has 
heen spending several weeks with her uncle, 
David Piper, has returned with her children 
To Raugor. The Ladies’ Aid Society held 
a very interesting meeting with Mrs. >!. V. 
II. Mitchell last week. Ice cream and cake 
were served in the evening and a line lit.er- 
i ary entertainment was provided. The next 
! meeting will he with Mrs. John Whitney.. 
1 Mr. Charles Hawes, who has been visiting 
Ins father, Mr. Robert Haw»--u has rcturm-d 
j to Rost*m Mr. Frank Cub and Mr Fb- ; ! wood R*- in Ms 1 ,iv-- l>.u!i be.-a presented | 
| witli ho s. 
1 
! I.imkimv. M :s> M a Bn'wnis sjmndiug a ! 
lr\V W-M'ks \V if i. i ■ finis 'll US-| 
,d. >. I;m! m aa. Yd ..»• •• I 
’• a ii ln'ii M’ss Mri nani it d M -- 
; W v" a!i 1 M- !T! i i \vi*!v ill T a n a: j 
:.!ST X > > I T. S' Itli.'V :■ :: M L •• 
a li ana 1 ?..\n i. .-a 
•' s' 
a WY; ad !.-ss I' d r, : M ... 
aa Mis. i.. a,i K lid,. !*'•:. M > 
i ’s ■. .s.-aia .'n-nY M and ,Ma !.•••> 
!■' \ a \ li -it. M -- 
M I'll ! ! N Y iaa •• 
M 1 ),l:; a. a Y a M — 
1 •' N. A Y- :• Ig A lira- :> : a 
] i a i' a Yd -mm.: .< .. Miss A da a : is a 1 
at <1 II Caa ad tin I >adm a, ga ; 
i M i's V,. Y !' i) a s if.a, id ■ d 
\\M ad 1 }::?'.** f. a:" }«. luiT Well .d t! a ♦ 
| s.-. Hi a -niis .uni a « iv "idigad t- g. ••!-■- j 
j wlii'it'. C. Kill'll M' I'SC ; 
\V;ili •'!• t Yrgdi! .nti'isdad t i• .* ntces a' id!*-- I 
I d.dd i 1ST w i'i'k. Mr. M rsa had :\\- hurst* j 
j ’ll tlia raras >ur r.a\V jM.st oftiaa i'U'.ldillg | 
's i;a;iring ijiij'laTi'.a S.'i.aa avi 1 disji. sad i 
{ jU'i'si111 lias Yaan making fun M as ..n aa« a a’ | I "I iir l!4<» |H>umis a\ urtlu|»"i*. Ha.ir yei,;: j 
Jl il riesli is grass. 
A K. 11: loiks s a 
Then .. ■.rj• ii lent .1. • :. 
M is! l e a mad I 
! Tin* t*n!\ thing that we .-an Tug at. mm at 
| this til',** is tlie ltdh-w.ng 
11 s' .me men ar>* d- mkevs. 
As some mlks sa> 
We e\ j ret T hat t lie V Will :M 
And nihh'r at a d id ■>! i ay 
15 m *k s. S il.. > years ag« •. n g ... 
j naiiieti Henry 11.m irf* Hr--ok- and .as not ! sinre tnade his wlieieai.'.uts km-'.vn it «. 
! said !>y s<-me '1 at i •• .as late' ■••••;. n 
15 rooks. "hut did 11 11: him sell ; <w 
'm.s I'rit-n Is. t >; s U; is says re|v 
; ;s son..- ,u .iperT !■• '• n 15r- >ks h.-i. mging 
him, and if Hue s ml Henry H I s.r. 
iiin.sr!; w u uni get w i mgs 
him. .1» id i». i; glass r. i ,-d u ■■ 
Km mis .... I m s ... »v 





n ; A -• a i — 
i.e |. m. a a res: !.|. msh-n .■ t t-u, !, 
C -nst ;l U1 i- '!-;i i At; .•l.di::.",t Mr !' ... 
s an .. arnesT l!;d *•.. mm s; .,ker ,t. i 
S' e Ss! ill i is V M-k h V ( o d, r 1 'll; 
an 1 for n itivr land, s h, ’neart hw is), 
f. r\ .: l/.er 1! tins ;,.w i,.. (‘o. >n. 1 >s ,v 
!•' unng n a nien.-d iish market al t he 
l’a; ;. da •• W'e'-T, -},.. {» ,m nridge. 
1; 'Us 1 as three eandnlates \,.v hVpr, s.-m 
live !.. tiie Legislature. ai d a .and.date j... 
sen; or tor AY *:d■ •> nuity All are good and 
wortiiy :t do-iis. and we wmiid ;«.-rs. mai i> 
like to v.-te f> r ‘hen. all, ln.it somebody must 
get left. 1. (;. l:.-' holds, the 1»e|»u 11111 an 
uidmate !of !;>•).resei t-ative, has passed h> 
whole ale in nusinrs- lie re and is knowii a- 
a shrewd, artdul. roi servativ man. ('has 
F Bessry.tlu I »e]n< >■ rat if candidate, is one 
of the largest real estate owners .:i Tit’s v:> 
< inity ami personally is a jolly good feimw. 
.Joseph Cinn, tin candidate .«f the Prohibi- 
tionists ami Populists, is an intelligent, 
imlustrious well to farinei. Dr. A. 
W. Pah, the Populist ind Prohibition 
candidate for Senator, is one ol the le-st 
known men in Wahlo oi.nty and will catch 
votes any where.... J’rol. F. W tioweu wid 
speak at Brooks Moinias evening, the 1:it ii 
insr. The subject will he ‘-The State alid 
the Salooi.For several y a;s Prof. (b.wen 
has given his entile attention to h-eture 
work in the interest, of tin temperanee rause 
and has labeled in many States, rims a 
• pairing lunch vaiuahh- praet eai information 
upon the subject. It wiil pay us to turn out 
and give Mi. tioweu a lull house. Br\ 
Frank S. Forhes is to deliver a lei tine m-\! 
Week Oil pliiees of interest ill the WeSi He 
will illustrate with the stereoptieon and the 
ieeture will abound with per*. nai •.neidei ts 
and reininiseenee.s. Notices \-il! he found 
at the post otiu e. Here is inil* more e] an 
to listen to this elm | UellT young divine.. 
Mrs P.eli White ol Waterville ,s visit ing.tt 
i'iioiuas .Jellis ns. Lot doiies has return- 
ed IP 111 a is:- to \ lie Pel all; >: 11 usse\ iam- 
ii\ :n N'.issiiiboro. .Charles Xti.iit'-n 
rimnii g tin- !•'. rest IB us.- stables .,r m.,,!- 
p.e, .Miss lh-me Parker of Dm \. H., 
has Iiei■ u at Mi. 1 » \\ s T. .x I. i. at and 
lam. ly are still away on t heir vac ui mu md 
their house is shut up Mr. Charles M<: 
l'ltl ol Lowell, with lus wife is at 1 s; a S 
Staples'. M i-s NePn- Hall has been mov.-.l 
to Knorh ILL is (hat her mother n;a\ a:>- 
for her during iier i 1 m-ss. She ins been 
a long Time.... Parasols and fans are lures- | 
sary articles nuw-a-days, and Mr. I low lias 
plenty o| them u stock.... F\cry Sunda\ j 
evening at 7.bn o'eloek you wilt iiriel Lev. 
David Brackett, at the Fnion church-, ready 
t‘» lead the prayer meeting and to give a 
good Bi hie. tal k .... Tile IP mo! 1 Mn. b ai ('•>. 
take an aeeount ol stork this week. Tiny 
have had excellent sales this .summer. 
Wintkupokt. Mrs. Charles Trevett, a 
well-known and highly respected resident of 
this village, died at the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Charles Nason, Wednesday afternoon, i 
Mt'T a long and painful i 11 mess. Mrs. Tre- i 
vett was for many years a member of the 
Methodist cj-ureh, and was greatly beloved 
in the community. The funeral services 
were held at lier late home Saturday after- I 
noon, conducted by Kev. J. P. Simonton. j 
Mrs. Trevett's two sisters, Mrs. Baker of St. 
lohn and Mrs. Chadbourne of Hallowed, 
ami her brother, Mr. Keuheii Shaw of tins 
town, were present at the funeral.. .(.Quar- 
terly meeting services were held in the 
Methodist church Sunday morning, Presid- 
ing Elder Norton uii.-i.it ing. .The Metho- 
dist Soeiety are about building a nice -u- 
igc "U their lot at N :'p.t capt. I >. 
-M Ib• 1 che«»' three grand-hiidt'en- Edward, 
'■V ^"ti and <»!•• e I > i .f Boston visited 
:-!"i last week. Mis M. E. Wida.rd ii ts r-- 
■'■111'-d !roil. po,-: ml. ae.-.m, oairn d b\ In 
-1 augi: 1 ej-1 \\ .. irh-s H -w.-s. Mes-r. 
<’• ‘■••■'•-s Hid H a w.-r.- t- a n «, 
a b-W day- Ui a 1 itla-r. II.1, •• 
-Ml'-. M--- IF a. •..! 
•F E. i wi- : 1 : .; |- 
''a' s !,.-at bu- the.. <: n11 -1 i •. W* uter- 
i’* rt, and ai. s*-u |;. sn -.. 
i ties.; y II1 g i I .1 1 I 
vahudib haui :;i-s! sited rh- m a 
F ’!i: .... •>...< 'a t|, n ! I;- 
'i!l 'it ran. F. W. ! I,i.. 
*r>• *ix_r !ij» a wii;iii• w Tii.-r*. *!;.*v _-..t aim;;: 
rli «.»( u hi-s .t*:• 1 •.•u »*Irv ai;.{ ,t 
s> >vy hnips i! i. .tint: ii:Z t.. 
F. "1 A"1 T !.y rIt** I r-uii 
"'HV’.im \N TF- v A 
•• I'"A 11; < !.••• M Mr. S; a- .. 
F-.iv.- ,m\ T1.; i;m v. t.-r ;] ... ... rh.tr j: r 
■A ti.-.i :■'■■ »:a f.r m-.-. Mi H wii) 
II. a... .1 iip.l |,a .11 t i.l ■;... •![,. ra,_ 
"1 W .11 HI Nt-U p.,n 
" '•'•!' V. 1 !, I...,,II a: II 
•Hill " .1' 1 aa_ 1 .... il.i,. 1!1:, t, 
in Hi... ..\ ,1' .... a p.'A ,1,U a p|-t-\ 
a 'll** la1 Ilia: > 1 .a j II a I T i '. a A 
'lilt* M-AV> 
I*'>i: : 111-' i:f : fast 
A K ll I Y 1 a 
A 1. S. I,. II. 1 F, 
a. l: M a i*. ... a ... ; | a. ,\ ., 
\ 1 k 
V S. !.h .! it.. !; ,T 
•1 ii. I F T .. K .. I: 
a\ M I. s- V > i K 
A i_ :• S. i.v !., ... V, 
M I!';* N m ... S... ,,, 
Au- S.-i;- ii. 1 I. \FF.:M H S > 
Ih ; « 
A ■ S. A I' I, a. 
Mill !1. 
.'a IF. .... i 
•I. iT Ii ." K .."a- I 
~ 
: F. i. I. I a,.j 
1 i i!! fit -1! \\ 11 F. Fi. V V 
\ •• >: » l; F F 11 s ■ n, 
"'•i ■'1' l' !' >IVsl. 'Mint h. S A t a > Is] ii;,,, 
A 1 M .!• J ■*.,,,: i. !.. < F >i::,t-. 
I> F M 1 *111:. ! -la ■ 
-Mil!-. ! \ t 
T A .. Hut .-it. 
•I ;• -■ ’■ ■- Many- 
\-M KKI> \\ » ••»{ I S. 
A ^ An-. 1 Fj* iu-.mI, ,ii s 
F -II* 1 A k• -F »ii.,t J. .!•: '.:■!!>. ihi ii- 
F *n:. I. ft!, I hi it a. ,\ hi F- F. St ;i FF>, 
( a rv; \ .•<*. F;u IF-; F,-n 1; a }? .! 
’fS Sail:.* I III. K.-tin,-I,.-. S;|s11• I'. 
F '• Snair. All'!." 1 I. Mil i.-.i ship Si. j 
I h. i-!. an .-r S i.; u a- i i, i; srh i, u ♦- F i 
■" i) :a< it-. a:. •, arm seh. A nius 1 
P'-i,dh-t ui, Th.-mas, F. rnandin;, ... ., ■ :; \.i 
mi Li.•/.!<• F. Will.' Hi'• rs. Charleston I 
FI.: ulel|.ina. Ju\ .1 n-.iivd, s.-ii 1». IF I 
H; Coh-.,r<l. I'• rtland Am:. 1. .-ar-•!, ! 
s. h. A I a r< -1; a S. Snare. Si-,.. arrive.!, sell! • 
11- 1 'oitreii. Aiiyn's I’, mt J. arrived, seh. | 
* 1 ’■ 11 a i. Bru ns w k. C a I 
s' hs. I km mi ii. Fearing, port land H F Pet- 
T' o ie v. Boston: mare,!. hark W'iard! 
MudtfeU, Fort Tampa H arrived, hark Me j 
tfUhli.k. Wa i In ■ Fort lie \ |; ... ... j 
"• v< 1 s, > Clara h oh-, id. Bangor: 7. .dear- ! 
■•*! > os Isaiah Hart, For? land M.n Ann j 
Mat ’ami. Bellas;. 
!»■ >stmi. Am:, i An ved. ,,hs Kii/a .1 
i’eiidlt ’on, F I-1 her. and Kdward H Blake, 
Smith. Philadelphia ; -a ed. seh. Kdward 
H. Biake. Kenne'-,., and Philadelphia d, ir- 
n ved, s.h Kdward S. Sfe.tr ns. !{»■ i; (diaries- 
t"ii. S c.. at \\ eynioiith ■ o, ar: ed s. h 
11 anmma, Thurston. Ban^, r, 
Bal; imore, Ati^. Satie,|, hark Ivtte. Mo 
Cilvery Boston; h. arrived, se|ir. Taiofa, 
Fh-tehi lie : Tampa. 
Portland, Aim. i' Arrived, hark Carrie 
H eek i> N rloik arrved s, 11 Sand 11 i> •. 
Craiit, Bangor for New York. 
Banket, Ai;o. 1 Amved. sens. Webster 
1> H li.n ,i, M a; sh.i h N •• w }, oi; Hat .• M ( 
B k. i.owe. 1r Island ; arrivt-i. s, hs. j 
H"t'a .M !• lein-h and Chai o-tte Burk, N• w 
York: Willard Sails1..-tr\. Nd-wbupok ; .. ar 
nve.i, sehs. Noromhe^a, Flu iadelpina eVj.r* 
: 
d. -a! Hattie IF Bar!.-, r, N,\v York i. j 
aiearen srhs. I'd o ie li ee 1 .eland A d a 11 N > w 
York IB. tie M. C 1 i 11 a K I.owe do d, j 
r; v ed s, i:s dames A Carlield, Wo, 1. Ji.,st..i, 
Isaiah Iv Stets n. T: i-h, \ w bar. o. .ji >i, 
a rr: v* d h irk Tla-s .1 s, w.n; Bi New 
port N w s 7. am v, d s ii M.:;;. | ’. 
Fe Bast iealed hr.4 Kataialm Pluii 
N W \ o 1’ :\ 
Wi’slimot,.i,. | >. C.. .1 d ;|. c !,.<:■■.i ,. 
I >a\ !iif 111, N'- kersoii. B >s;,,n. 
lirilllMN ,ak. (i.l,, A'U I S.M i.'d, S h \' ., 
Ih i'p.i r 1. Williams. Host m 
N •: folk. Auo 1. C„ ar.-d. -h, H < 1 
7M, s. <, are,iner. \i, 
l’-ii 11 A mhoy. A i_v n S mb. m pn,,..s 
A Parson,. a non si .. M, ,, sai led, \y 
II Sumner, Pend h-i-m. p. -rt iaiui. 
Id" ;d' nee. \ ih 1. Am. ed, sell Y d. 
Norfolk. 
.I'li'kv-ih ii!e, An: '• ir.-d. s. h Cyrus ! 
Hod. 1 "■’(•Its. IVrtii Ami">\ 
Id,, kland. Auo. .; ,\ ,p seh. A. W. 
i'diis, Bvder, New York, m Portland. 
Sah*m, Amo. .; Arrived, seh Pan: Seavev, 
H"doe. Belfast tor New York 
S.m Fra neiseo, A no. Arrived, ship 
Baphael, | teparrure Ba\ 
B"ckland, A no»h Sailed hark Henry Ndn- 
‘•Vell, \ inaihaven, to load stom- for Plniadei- 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 
j 
ABSOWIELY PURE 
plna; brig Fidelia, New York. 
Newport News. Aug m Arrived sell Isaac 
Oberton, New Haven; d, arrived sell Win. 
Frederick, New York. 
i* OK Kit IN L’« 'RTS. 
Antwerp, Aug 1. Arrived snip Charger, 
La Plata. 
Hnenos Ayres, Aug 4. Arrived hark John 
S Emery, Wooster, Portland, Me. 
Hong Kong, June go. Sailed hark I'M ward 
May, M> Clmv. New York. 
Manila, .July *js. Arrive.1 ship P II T! on- 
us. Foochow. 
Valparaiso, July Id. In port ship Iceberg, 
for I• pm|ue, to sail in three days. 
M A KINK MIS' K 1.1. ANY. 
Si'li. K. P Chase ,f Path. Me., has arrived 
at New Loudon wreck. Sic had 1»• 11 :n 
iobision with steamer Puritan of the Fail 
Liver line near Faulkner's Island and look- 
ed as though she had boon :11 a cyclone. 
Key West, Aug. 4. S' I Nettie L.'Ugd"!!. 
from Fa moiitl,. .Inn, Jr. iy 11. for post. :i, 
!>•'!) her way t" tins port Iron; Tortugas in 
■ iia: o| a pilot, who was employed :.. drirg 
h* in -is Capt Pru\ I Cm Vc-.o Lai;g 1- n 
!.. S' o! ... New \ -iK t 
s iiighau m d d". : :• id N „ pi W 1 
a;,|| 
i-. St v c 1 : : il 
! s. S P i• \ \ p.’n.g 
;-l i"" S m 
" 
F .’mi, ”\h; ;a!, H •!, 
1' I m >■)'■ ‘un-'i.T j 
Medical vy;'. 
replace a In t. r.n. tVo. a just 
Ice. 1 Jut 
Consumptiun 
in its carle stapes yields to the 
ripht kind ot treat incut. Pin n 
v<>d liver oil is mist'; to take 
and likely to upset the st< ntue h. 
OZONIZE^ 
Norwegian 
L OD I iverQU- 
With Guaiacol 
is •pa’ataHr. I: c- *rtrsr•• : V»• ] 
S- •: : :, I*... .•( V 
Prepared by T. A, Slocum Co.. New York. 
f f*v P \ A\ v>AV« 
.. 
.. -C / L v- 
Buler’s Kidney Pith 
cv/x* <“/*<1 t v-£ L'" 
EVIDENCE 
THAT — 
DALTON S Sarsaparilla 
A". NERVE TONIC 
PURIFIES - BLOOD. 
IT CURED 
1 .III. I' Ml- Mu-:. ■: >i.,: .. II 
\ .>-iii war- at '... lani'iina Mr .a 
SCROFULOUS and CAN EROUS 
HUMOR 
hi, Ml- \V !. A,Ian,- .. .... 
RCROEUrA 
I li.- ,i.i _'l I I: i. A l.\ ini. M a 1 j 
SCROFULOUS AFFECTION OF 
t HE THROAT. 
IT CURED 
j Mi-, i.. ■> m i: -1 
ERYSIP 7 AS ■ j 
IT CU9ED 
iia- i: i: 11 .a. li.-a .-i 
HUMOR 01 EACl- AND BODY. 
ir CURED 
V.111. I’ \ li.-il ■ M r- W I ! 
I lan- la -' I 
SALT RHEUM, OR EC2 MA. 
IT CURED 
!-, M |, M .11ill, M, 
RHEUM A 1 ISM. 
an .In, i. .. a... Man II: I,a. \ \ 
BLOOD POISON 
THESE FACTS can be EASI 
LY VERIFIED We give the 
address ot these well-known 
people. 
DALTON’S 
makes i>i ki-: iii.iioii .m.i j | 
IP A N I s 11 la s DISKYSK. 
J I 
Marlin Rifles are 
made in all calibres anil 
styles. They have solid 
top receivers and eject at the side, consequently 
they are the most practical forrougu_usage^ 
WANTED. 
A GIRL to do general housework. Apply at 68 Main street, Belfast. Me 
2w32 A. C. Bl'RGESS. 
THIS * IS ■ CIRCUS ■ DAI 
And what a circus there is down to 
And nobody kno\v> how many other baig 
<d equal value. All their waists are in; 
way down to close them out. You can 
SIAM) SIIIIIT WAISTS FOR is<\, \ 
SI.2.3 SHIRT WAISTS FOR 78e., 
and other* accordingly. Don’t forget to 
ami see them before you go home to-nigi 
IDijCboI 
-in the city at- 
H, 4. STARRETT'S, 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, VIAINE. 
■ion\i,. an in m v n. i>.. 
■ion v n. of / v « »• ,, 
•• i :■ > -1. .' 
Til.- su«‘. ‘1 *.:■ IT Mi-: !t*; 
man' n .. •,. 
n !<•<•* i< ms, 'I !;- :r ;. ... 
1 mil I ! ; }■>. 
II. II. JOIIN'iON, >1. I> i*ln,i, 
J if ! t |sf i ’! i (*• t 'I NT II ( 
-1:!• 1 H' H K K* »u xi 
Afi-i— r *■ 
H' -. 1 1 
illL-li il I. ! 
riSF'’ 
.. 
< hr. It.. 
r>M. •: » 
-.1! Skill* 4*' u •••> 
lfn !< f tt 
>£44 
ni i'ri" 
.4 ! ..... .»• t! 7,.Si 
I' 'll. 
< 'r;t.• •• ri f 
*i Mr.i f 1 1 
1 'll* r*r. *:■ It.. ! 1 a III 
1 .. S.'.mL |;* .1 1 4. 
C.I.<1 j4 It.. ‘..I •' 
r;t 111 •• "i'!' if* t> i,l. I On I 
>. <-l. I It:. '.4 ,# 1 7 
I ‘■ I' i1 t j:. 
H.t. S-. -J 41../ -J 





I i- it 
v% 2« 4 
I:' 1! 
W m.,I. 4 
\\.. u .... \< 
l.'r'f -i" Mari;,-. 
I. n l.«•. |. I <••• > ; 
Mr.! (.• !! a A 1 2 
• > i 111 v 1 ■. :i 2 •. 4 
!•. ;,•>>■!,. f. it 
r-*rU. r » 
1.'M-'. p'lf.. :i" 1-2 
Sl> |2 u t.l ! .. 
>««-u t tf 1 2- 1-2 
Salt.T.l r -1 1 
>«('.•! 1 ■ i?• !••«..4 2 
Wit.-.,: Mt ;. : 2 
BOKJN 
ill 1;• k M V Mr M 
! < A I; I 1.1 I 1! .... M i; Aim 
| \1"!'•1,i « a a, ...im 
k\K. 1 1' III I 5i ’■ .: a '■ Mr 
Mr- \' U ;. ... •. ! 
>u I.I'I *N I >mm.-! ■ :' 
j Mr ,ii Mm > i. Is ■ ! ia-;\\<•!.!»> ... 
j m.- r. <\.; i\ 
>;• ii'.i ,\". *\ I- s;, i...' a 
! M:- » !•; I; .: !: 
imii.Kl». :• !■».-. i 
MARRIED 
•:k( i\\ \ ! i;\i .li: i. : r 
J. Ini win I. ! ■! avi uni \ :■ k •, 
•1 11 l\ !. 
li \ !« >1 \ n lm Ml;., I 1 
1 .Is. II.M. < !. 
M 11; \ -. I: a '. 
I.V •. II I ...... I » W.k V 
M >' M III. «. *.i 1 h » < .!'■ an 
DIED. 
A Ui:\ In \ i.i ! :: a s «* i., •. >. •), 
ft* "I Mr n.ii Mis K. " Vm. 
I'M IM.I SS, hi I-.. \ '; I 
l.iirun" acu'l k y.-am. _■ imm*lm .mi :' 
(<>I.I.I\> In Si aisiman Xnpm: 4. In; k A 
< olliim. ac.-.i 7" > t-ar-. 1" in m! lm a ml U mis 
‘IAN In i ,,m! I n-m '.a,-. ! s m a I 
NMln ..| Ii• i\\ in S. ia ■, aan.l m \.am. 5 nn -mlm .ml 
:'• iia\ 
KII’I.KX In IUm-KM m- Mi-imi II. inn 
l.i'um IJ i. s. ail in i'l .■! li.-ilast. :;.i M-af'. 
STOW li. In \ < ■ t li i •• »?r. Vm'm! Mar> v 
Si i\\ »•, a am I xo >.ai s ami .: mm rim. 
Ti > WI.K. In Tlmrmiikr, .1 niy ,;i Mr«. Aiini-* M 
l’<ai^oil -i >nam ami nmnt lm. 
Wanted. 
40 '"'50 MEN, willing t«» work .and hustlers, 
for the const ruction of Belfast sewer system. Ap- 
ply at once to Capt. ( HAS. BAK KK, Supt. 
PKK OKDKK (OMMITTKK ON 8KWKKN. 
Belfast. August. 8. 18'.)4—Ii2tf 
A Tasks’ Gup; 
W t m M A I 
NOIM II P< >1< I 
I ,11. !. 
[ K "lint 1 ;. i I;; \\ 
DAILY. 
1 M 
Hi- W v 
111 1., fi. 
I <•<;„ .M\ I- M \\ 
L h N SMS 
M.H I, % 
r.ik- 
\ 
.(h !„:■ :,| ,< ,\ 
NO 5 ! < 1 
i.: \\ ., 
i1 •' !:' •..• > V -' \ I» 
1's hh>; Ivm i. •Iiit.-ii »•«. law *«■..- 
ill*1 > l-'ilt'Ts >t' a 
*•-5 •> -' w il: ■ it.-:.: it i- I 
Iii>h!i-11 at I,. I ‘i ti• 
lv a.,. \ ! 
ii: Ti l- !■•!,•!, a, 
o i M 11 Hi I*.11 I\ 1!. 11 1 T la- ri;,!, 
ti-u. ’Ii N 1 \ \ FIJI U I. 
\ Mi-'M'I :;,': -I li.- > !! '. 111-, 
r ",m!> 't w i:.t. 
IJoston I’nxhict* Mai K- 
I — I' ■ N \:iL. •> 1 1 In- 
.la;- .jUi-la i<<n »-1 *\ i1« o. t.-... ji 
Hut lev <> ■■ hot 11, -1 
ri lair TI■ ‘J 1 ! to|. 1 
(llUOl' \--n lift’!. .It T -t I 
KpiiS Ka.-UTii. l..in-> i.. at 
KaMrrn, 1 S.- 
1 lit rv \..ft ... -• I. h 
l..wK 14 n 1 ".. 
I»eaii» 1’. a. SI! •.* 1 » lilt'.nin 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL SUPPLEMENT. 
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hi Maine State Fair, 
te. L\ ‘.Ml, 30, 3\ 1834, 
at the- 
;i m wood Driving Park 
\ N i» — 
WAV CITY IIVLL, 
BANCOR, MAINE. 
for Live Stock Close Monday, 
m 1 •{, Positively. Official 
inks for Entries Furnished 
vindication to the Eastern 
Maine State Fair, Han* 
gor, Maine. 
\ I < 1 H V 1. Ol FimtV 
r !• 1 S>. Jin ngor. M- 
K. U CBBKLMY Bn ngor. Me. 
-'/■V.-t 1. SIMM! VS. / a ngor, Me. 
II M.AliMY Bangor, M,-. 
Si M ‘Si V Bn ngor, M<, 
.rtitnl IV iflcf to ICx hililtorM. 
-rniali u ncerning the Fair of 
F.asUrn Maine State Fair, 
Marne. 
raak g enti s furnished prompt- 
Bii at’MU. Kntric.' on live stock must 
on lief-ore M or day. August FUh, as 
w positively ..use on that day. 
e is imper itive. 
for other articles close Monday, Au- 
lhoi I nhibitors are requested to 
vrh notice as possible of their inten- 
rnake eutric®, naming the articles to be 
!. spare required, c-tc. 
i-title, sheep, pigs, poultry, agricul- 
•t;ry produc sand other articles may tie 
on the grounds Saturday, August 
i Monday, Aug ist 27th. up to b p. m.. 
timif* rv.-rv animal aud article to be ex- 
Muald be in piu" and ready fur exlu- 
ither departments articles should l>o de- 
on the grounds and placed in position 
uday evening, August 27th. 
EM K A A it RANG E\1 F.N Tv 
Park an amiudance of water will u 
'i il mtrts of ike grounds. Substan 
stabs an-; pens will 1*3 provided f >r 
•.•mdred animals. 
•tel a--- mimodat'ons in B ng ir cami t 
died :n Man e, anti boarding bous* s are 
-i every bit:• k The manager™ of the 
:•»’••! Bangor Stearnsbip Company will 
.: to .<ii.e and farm h meals for some 
b'; i-ired people on 1» »ard of their 
s’ v: ™ T'tiere are ample aeeornmo- 
for teams, noth at the ground' and up 
Maplewood 1’ark »> barely ten minutes’ 
'Aik from the Uangoi House, a is ap 
i by a goo 1 street. The gr mm!™ are of 
ivss and but a few rods from the rad- 
iation 
1 gliding- of the Park arc conveniently 
1. arid with the ha's wiii all or i p en'v* 
I* for meoiiani; ™. farmers anti stock a ™ 
>: 'it ’heir prMu t on™, and also for the 
!; mu made textile fabrics art 
tdi The Bangor Kltctrk -S’neL 
•id mu™ through tin* prin upal street™ of 
the fai: grounds, running directly 
umn entrance. The elect;; cars w-il 
a :n al rains to and from the fair 
:• Low •a- of fare wo !>•* oMered 
1 p nuts to tie: l air, a id the expense of 
o’ w ;. be jime nm locate. The man 
1 e\ten*! a m is; cordial invitation t< ali 
•; he Fair ia IML 
TRANM’OKT AT ION 
owing arrangements ba\e i>een made 
era! Manager Payson Thicker, of the 
Central Ra lroid, wiih ) W Cram, 
tencent of the Bnngoi am! Aroomnk 
b wiii < Mural Fought Agent Tiffin of 
.a itit Divi'ii'ti C. p. R and with VV. 
■ r. superintendent tSunersef Railroad, 
e transportation of stock and articles for 
•it ion. 
merit. 1 v tic exhihito: to be made at 
nc of shipping; the owner taking all risks 
sporta’ion, and the money to be re- 
io. return of stock an 1 such other arti- 
m i•. lie exhibited, the sain n )t having 
d hands since the shipment 
M N t. CKN IRA! R !.)<.' x i», ) (il.NKRAI. M anaci.r™ Omkk. 
P"Ri I am*, Apri 1, 1891 ) 
ms The Eastern Maine St.ve Fair 
•mrnen e at Bangor, August 2Ktb, and 
V> and including August 1 st. 
stock and art riea u ended f.»r exhibi- 
w;:i be carried over the Maine i.ntral 
ad on the following terms:- -Shippers in 
i™e to prepay elm gos for transportation, 
bar tariif rates, and if their stock or arti- 
re returned, at clo-e «if Fair, unsold, tlie 
d pr pail this company shall be refun 1- 
any portion of sliipme t is not returned, 
be re'uru shipment-itilers in any respect 
the original shipment, the amount pre- 
ad; not be refunded. Agents w 11 require 
-hipper to sign a release, a supply of 
will be sent upon apple it: n. 
siting wagon!#; -nlkies. and all such are 
-’re ly intended for exhibition, and will 
earned oilier than at full rate™. 
Ppeis of live stock to the Fair will not be 
I to take free of charge, any more bay 
am than is sutlic ent to feed their stock 
c en route. Any in excess of this must, in* 
for ;it full tariff rates, and the money so 
wilt not !>c refunded. 
'‘Hi nts will ascertain, as near as possible, the 
r of ears required at their stations t> 
for the Fair, and give notice of the same 
Car Accountant, at Portland, at least 
:*■ days previous to day of opening. 
1'ayson TYckku, 
General Manager. 
Ft. Joun. X. B., April 24. 181)1. 
:ansportation of live stock and exhibits for 
Kus'ern Maine State Fair, t» Ini held in 
'■‘•igor from August 2Sth to hist inclusive will 
; “t the same as granted by the Maine Central 
!‘urn road. 
E. Til FIN. 
■ Gen. Freight Agt. Atlantic Div. C. E It, 
F. W. Cram. 
Supt. B. <v A. Railroad. 
W. M. Aykk. 
3 Supt. Somerset Railroad, 
j Kxhi’itors de i ing any information relating 
transportation and passenger ratei will ad- 
IrehK the Eastern Maine State Fair, Bangor, 
Maine. Excursion rates will be made by ho 
railr >ads an steamboat lines to bdQgor during 
Ihe week of the exhibition. 
The Intercolonial Railway will sell tickets at 
excursion rates and return «t ck and exhibits 
free when accompanied with certificate from the 
Secretary. 
General Manager William H. Hill, of the 
Boston and Bang or Steamship Company, will 
take live-stock and other articles for exhibition 
at tlie Fair at Bangor, from Bos on an«i way 
j landings at the regu'ar laritf rates, and all »uch 
1 exhibits will tk* returned free at the close of the 
(exhibition. Trotting buses, wagons, sulkies 
and ad such ar ides, will come under tL»i- rule. 
1 he Bangor and Bar Harbor ‘i. S. Company 
otier tlie sanu terms as the Boston and Bangor 
S. S. Co. 
The American Express Company will for- 
ward articles at regulir rates, returning the 
same free when aecjmpanied with a certilicate 
of exhibition from r.e Secretary. 
Excellent arrangements have been in ule for 
pai iics desiring to c imp. The puivli ise of s a- 
son ticke's by persons wishing to ramp will 
j entitle the n >o free use of land in the Park t) 
piteh their ten's. 
Descriptive ialieis, in accordance with the en- 
tries, will be furnished to exbib tors, who are 
required to attach the same to the artic es ex- 
hibited, and allow them to remain so attached 
during the exhibition. 
Exhibitors will have the right to sell their 
exhibits during the Fair, but not to deliver the j 
same until the dose of the exhibition without1 
the consent of the Board of Managers. 
Exhibitors should give early notice by cor- 
| re-pondencc, of their intention to exhibit, stat- | ing amount of spae^, pens or stalls, required, 
j that ample provision may be made for their at 
; commoaat on. 
For the convenience of exhibitors covered 
>talls will be provided for the stock, anil litter 
for be Jdmg, with water, will be supplied with- 
out charge, so that animals, on their arrival at 
ths fair groun Is, need not be m >ved unlit the 
exhibition is closed. Exhibitors will be re- 
quired to fur nish their bay, s’ra v and arain. 
which will be for sa e on the grounds at market 
rates. 
Premium lists, posters, or any information in 
regard to the Fair, may be had by applying to 
the Eastern Maine State Far, Bangor, Maine. 
Premiums will not be paid on animals or ar- 
ticle' removed from tin exhibition before the 
the close, unless such removal has the s,c.:ial 
approval of the executive officers of the Asso- 
ciation. 
Cash premiums wili he paid by the Treasurer j 
on and after October lb, 1SU4, at IPs office in 
Bangor. Me., and he wili forward any premium 
not so paid, to any point, in such manner a- 
the person entitled to the same may indicate in 
writing, the following provision having been 
ad ip’ed 
That a I premiums awarded, except the A>- 
> >eia i' ri medals, may be liable to pro-rata re- 
duc.iou sufficient to meet an? deficiency that 
may occur in the receipts, to meet said premi- 
muTii- and other expenses -f the Fa r. Me luls 
and dipl >mas will he delivered a- >on as they 
arc- secured from the manufacturer. Premiums 
uot called for within six m mths after the cl jse 
of tiic Fair will be forfeited to the A s edition. 
A postal and package office will be kept open 
during the Fair at the Secretary's office. r.>r- 
r-j.-P'.-cd intended for exhibitors or i1r- ! 
or*-, that adtlic• sed care of Eastern Maine 
I 'late Fair, Bangor. Maine, will be forwarde 1 
I promptly to-am p-mi office at the grounds 
<i l’ES I >. 
I Ample pr. i-, ,n will be made fu: th-j ac 
coin in ,>d ati ui of reporters fur the press. A 
press headquarter- has been provided at the 
grounds. 
Telephone and telegraph connections at the 
President’s headquarters at the grounds with 
all points. 
When comp-ting annuals or articles in the 
same class in any department are both adjudged 
entired to a first premium the tir-t will tie 
awn ie to both, and the tmst and second pre- 
miums wid be equally divided between such 
con test nuts, and in this case a second premium 
w not be awarded. Tue same rule applies to 
ib. •< ond and third premiums. 
N premium will be awarded to an animal 
unworthy, even th >ugh there lie no competi- 
tion. 
No spirituous liquors will be allowed to l e 
soM on the premises. 
Tnc exhibitor or an attendant mu-t at all 
times lie in attendance of stock for the purpose 
of g:\diu information to the judges and visitors. 
Smoking wili not oe allowed in any stall or 
sbtnle. >npci nrendeirs of departm .nts will 
enforce this rule. 
ritici*> k admission. 
Eor smglo admission t) park, 50 cents; 
| pri .iio an iain-s 2.'. an-; double carriages, 50 
| (cats N> exceptions. An additional fee will 
1 be charged for sea's m grand stand. 
In no ran- will exhibitors’ season tickets be 
dele.e.< d iiii!i s their entrauee Ikes have been 
paid 
n.; Iren under 12 yea'-s of age will be ad- 
mitted to the para at half price ; <: iidreu under 
0 years of ace free. 
Membership, season and exiid itor.- tickets 
•ire not transferable and will be taken up if 
presented for admi-non by any other person 
than flie one to whom issued. 
Season tickets, -.on, admitting t > park each 
day. Campers’ tickets $2 00. Camper- must 
fu» nlsh straw. 
Nec« sary attendants to exhibitors of stock, 
at the discretion of the managers, wdl be ad- 
mitted free only at the stock entrance on Bi k 
Street, prior to S o’clock a. in. and after 5 
o’clock p m e .eh day of the exhibit! hi. Be- 
tween the hours of N a. nr. and 5 o'clock p. m. 
attendants will not be admitte 1 free, hut must 
ha^e a ticket of adinUibon. Exhibitors will be 
furnished with spec:a’ attendant’s tickets per- 
niittmg them to remain on the grounds during 
the exhibition. Ou this ticket the names of 
the at endaut anil of the exhibitor must be 
p ainlv written, and in no case will they be 
transfer»t>le Exh boors should make appli- 
cation to the Secretary at the time they make 
thei entry of the number and names of at .aid- 
ants required. 
Exhibit rs of sing e animals will not bo en- 
titled t> thee ail-nissi >n f«*r attendants. Appli- 
cation for admission of att mdants must ace mi- 
pany the entry. St >ek attendants not coming 
with the stock will not be admitted free. 
LIST OF PREMIUMS 
CATTLE DEPARTMENT 
SI' I'KHINTKN DLN'I OF THIS lH'.l’A UT.M KN'l, ('HAS, 
H. in ill E, LEVANT. 
Entries Close in this Depvtmcnt Monday, Yu- 
gust Id. 
l’li s rule is imperative. 
Each exhibitor in this department will be 
charged an entrance fee of $2.00, which must 
accompany the entry, and will give free admis- 
sion to exhibitor to the Faik. 
Exhibitors competing f ir the fat stock pre- 
miums shall furnish a written statement in de- 
tail of iheir method of feeding, etc and cannot 
divide a pai>* for the purpose of competing for 
single premiums; nor will they be allowed to 
compete in the other classes. 
The executive officers shall be allowc 1 to re- 1 
ject any aniaial they may consider unworthy. 
Division 10, 11. 12 and Id, an i for fat cattle, 
arc special state premiums. 
Awarding committees in Catilc De pat mint 
are expressly instrucie I that i' is tlieir duty in 
every case to require from each exhibitor, in 
lots of pi ke KiiEKDs, sa'.isfactory evidence of 
purity of breeding, as claimed ; and each com- 
mittee in awarding a premium in any such lot 
will be umlc stood to say by such award that, 
in t e r opinion, the animals receiving a pre- 
mium arc b‘\ -lid a reasonable doubt purely 
bred, as claimed. They are further instructed 
that if they shall have go >d reason to believe 
that any exhibitor, by any false entry or other- 
wise, attempts to deceive the committee or tlie 
public, and obtain a premium by misrepresen- 
j »tion, ,hey sl> ‘H report the fact at once to the 
President, who «ill cause an investigation of 
the eas?, and if it is clearly shown tint fraud 
was attempted, the exhibitor thus offending 
| must, upon the order of the executive officers 
I 'he Association, lie excluded from couipeti- 
tion at the Fair. 
| Breeding animals, exhibited as such, must be 
in breeding condi ion, and evidence mud be 
| produced, if required, that they are breeders 
ami not barren animals. All three-year-old 
heifers in the several classes must have borne a 
calf previous to the exhibition or the heifer can- 
not compete. 
All applications for entry of thoroughbred 
cattle must lie accompanied with the name and 
age (in vears and months) of the animal to be 
exhibited, and the name of its sire and dam. 
Pedigree of all thoroughbred animals, in all 
cases, mud be traceable to some American or 
foreign herd-book for the particular breeds to 
which they belong. 
Judges cannot award the first and second 
premiums to the same exhibitor in sweepstakes 
in any class nor will sweepstakes premiums in 
this department be awarded in any d vision un- 
less the animals or articles are superior in every 
respect. 
Special entry must be made for herds. Ex- 
hibitors will be allowed to make but one entry 
for a herd of the same breed. 
Oxen and stiers can only compete in two 
classes, exhibitors to take choice at time of en- 
trv. Town teams and drawing are not included. 
All working oxen and steers entered for pre- 
mium are required to have their age and cor- 
rect weight marked upon the card attached to 
the yoke. Discipline, size, form aud disposi- 
tion to be specially considered. 
The public examination aud exhibit of breed- 
ing cattle, working ox in and steers will he 
made at the cattle rings and uot upon the race 
traek. 
Exhibitors in this department will report at 
the oil ice of the Superintendent at 8 o’clock 
each moruiug ior instructions. 
DIVISION 1. 
SHoUT-HOKN STOCK. 
Judges —Experts selected by the Association 
II Kill) JHIEMK'MS. 
E«.-r the bed bull two years old ami over, and 
one < >w tour \e.u- old and over, one c n\ three 
years old an l under tour, heifer two years and 
under three, heifer one and under two, he fer 
six months and under on?, year, $25 1st, 10 2d. 
Itl'l.LS. 
lie.'t hull thrtcyears old anl over, with not 
less ,'baii three «-t his get, $20 1st, 15 2d, 5 
3rd. 
best bull two years old and under three, $1.5 
1st, 10 2d, 53td. 
best bu 1 one year old and under two, $10 
1st 5 2 t. 3 3rd. 
best bull calf under one year $5 1st, 3 2d, 
2 3rd. 
cows. IIKIFEKS AND CALVKS. 
Bcm cow three years old or over, $15 1st, 10 
2d, 5 3rd. 
best e )w two years old and under three, $10 
1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
best cow one year oid and under two, $8 1st, 
best h ifer calf under one year, $5 1st, 3 2d, 
2 3rd. 
DIVISION 2. 
HOLSTEIN Mm K. 
If Kill) I'll KM 1 C MS. 
l'or the best bull two arsand over, undone, 
cow four years old anil over, one cow three 
years old ami under four, heifer iwo years and 
uu ler three, heifer one and under two, heifer 
mx mourns and under one year. $25 1st, 10 2d. 
JUI.LS. 
Host bull three years old and over with not 
le.-s than three of his go', $20 1st. 15 2d, 5 3d. 
best bull two ye ii> old and under three, $15 
1st, 10 2d, 5 3d 
best find one vear olJ aud under two, $10 
1st. 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best bull calf under one year, $5 1st, 3 2d, 
2 3rd. 
COWS, HKII KllS AND CALVKS. 
Best cow three vears oid or over, $15 1st, 
10 2 1, 5 3rd. 
Best cow two years old and under three, $10 
1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Bom cow one year old and under two, $8 1st, 
5 2 1, 3 3 d. 
best heifer calf under one year, $5 1st, 3 2d, 
2 3rd. 
1)1 \ IS ION 3. 
.Tiatsi: vs. 
in ihe Jersey mass the American Catt'e Club I 
and the Maine Herd Book Jerseys will compete 
together as one class, and the premiums wi 1 he 
awarded to the best a limals, as judged by the 
expert.-, who will be guided by the scale of j 
points used for judging Jersey cattle. 
HERE' Fill- Mil MS. 
1 or the 11 -st bull two years ol l and over, and 
one cow four years old and over, one cow three 
years old ami under four, heifer two years and 
under three, heiftroucand under two, heifer 
mx month.- ami umbr one year. *25 1st, 10 2d. 
m li.s. 
Best bull three yea s old and over with not 
less than three of h s gee $.0 1st, 15 2d, 5 3rd. 
Bed bull two -.oars old and under three. $15 
lst, 10 2 i. 5 3rd. 
Best bull one year old and under two, $10 
1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best bull calf under one year. *5 lst, 3 2d, 
2 3rd. 
ions, u it .its \ x o is. 
Best co v three cars old or O'er, *15 1»», 
10 23, 5, 3rd 
Best w i»o years old and mid r three, *10 
1st, 5 2d, 5 3rd. 
best cow one year old and under two, *8 lst, 
5 2*1. 3 3rd. 
Best heifer calf un ler one year, $5 1st, 3 2d, 
2 3rd. 
DIVISION 1. 
II KltElOKI. BTO< K. JIKKi) FltE.'I IE.MS. 
For t e be t bull two yea old and over, and 
one c >w four r- old and ov r, onccow three 
years onl ml under foup, hed'.r wo \ears arid 
under three, heifer one and u ider tno, heifer 
six mouthsund under one year, $25 Lst, 10 2d. 
HILLS. 
Best bull three years ol 1 and over with not 
less than three of his ger, $2 » 1st. 15 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best bull two years old and uuder three, $L5 
lst, 10 2d, 5 3d. 
Best bull one year did and under two, $10 
1st, 5 2.1. 3 3r i. 
Best bull calf under one vear, $5 1st, 3 2d, 
2 3rd. 
cows, HEIFERS AN1> CALVES. 
Be-t cow tlirec years oid or over, $15 lst, 10 
2d. 5 3rd. 
Best cow two years old and under th ee, $10 
1st 5 21,3 3rd. 
Be-.t cow one year old and under two, $8, lst, 
5 2d, 3 3rd. 




HEUl) I'KEMll MS. 
For the best bull two years old ami over and 
one cow four years old and over, one cow three 
years old and under four, heifer two years old 
and under three, heifer one year old ami under 
two, heifer six months and under oue rear, $25 
1st, 10 2 J. 
IlCLLS. 
Bed bull two years old ami over, $15 1st, 10 
2d. 5 3rd. 
Best bull one year old and under two, $10 
1st, 5 2d. 3 3rd. 
Best bull calf under one year, $5 1st. 3 2d, 
23rd. 
COWS, HEllEUS AND CALVES. 
Best cow two years o il and over, $15 1st, 
5 2d. 
nest cow oii3 year old atnl under two, $8 1st, 
5 2d. 
best heifer calf under one year, 15 1st, 3 2d. 
The foil wing he d premiums ouly are offer- 
ed Divisions (», 7 and h. 
DIVISION 6. 
Gl'EKXSE* STOCK. 
For the best bull two years old and over, and 
one cow futir years old and over, one c >w three 
years old and under four, h si for two tears old 
and uuder three, heifer one and under two, 
heifer six mouths and uuder one vear, $25 1st 
10 2d. 
DIVISION 7. 
POLLED ANC I S. 
For the iiest bu 1 two years old and over, and 
one cow four years old and over, one cow three 
years ol I and under four, beif.r two years and 
under th-'c, heifer one and un er two, heifer 




For the best hull t o vears old and over, and 
one cow four years old and over, one cow three 
years old aud under four, h ifer two years and 
under three, heifer one and under two, lie far 
six months and und< r one year, $2) 1st, 10 2J. 
DIVISION 9. 
GRADE OR CROSS RUE ED FOR DAIRY PURPOSES. 
Either tl.1-2 sire or dam of sto It ompeting in 
th: following classes of Grades must have 
bt en th iroutfhVed l)itry and stock qualities 
to lie considered All anun us shown in Grads 
clas-es must exhibit the cnaracteris ics of tlie 
b ee of which they are cl timed to be repre 
sentatives. 
Grades will le assigned to that part of the 
grounds set aside for Grades. 
GRADE JERSEY—COWS AND HEIFERS. 
Best cow three years old or over, $10.00, 1st, 
5.00 2d 
Best heifer two years old and under three, 
$5.00. Dt, 3 00 2d. 
Best heifer one year old and under two, $4,09, 
1st 2.00, 2d. 
GRADE SHORT HORN. 
COWS AND HEIFERS. 
Bed cow three years old or over $10 1st, 5 
2d. 
Best heifer tw< vears old aud under three, $5 
1st, 3 2d. 
Best heifer one year old and under two, $4, 
1st, 2 2d. 
GRADE HOLSTEIN. 
COWS AND HEIFERS. 
Best cow three vears old or over, $10 1st, 5 i 
2d. 
Best heifer two years old and under three, $5 j 
1st, 3 2d 
Best heifer one vear old and under two, $4 
1st, 2 2d. 
GRADE AYRSHIRE. 
COWS AND HEIFERS. 
Best cow three years old or over, $10 1st, 5 j 
2d. 
Best heifer two years old and uuder three, 
5 1st. 3 2d. 
Best heifer one year old and und.rtwo, $4 
1st, 2 2d. 
DIVISION 10. 
TOWN TEAMS. 
Bed. town team of five yoke of oxen, three ] 
years old and over, $25 1st, 10 2d. 
Best town tc im of five yoke of steers two 
years old and under, $20 1st, 10 2d. 
DIVISION 11. 
WORKING OXEN AND STEERS. 
The committee will demand such tests of 
oxen and steers under their control as they may 
deem proper. 
Best yoke four years old and over, $25 1st, 
10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best three years old and under four, $15 1st, 
10 24, 5 3 1. 
Best two years oil and under three, $10 1st, 
7 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best oue year old and under two, $8 1st, 5 2d, 
3 3rd. 
Best pair of steer calves, $5 1st, 3 2d, 1 3rd. 
TRAINED STEERS. 
Best pair of trai led steers two years old or 
over, $8 1st, 4 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best pa'r of iraiiel steers uuder two years 
old, $8 1st, 4 2d, 2 3rd. 
DIVISION 12. 
MATCHED OXEN OR STEERS. 
Best pair four years old and over. $15 1st. 8 i 
2d. 
Best pair three years old and under four, $10 
1st, <5 2d. 
best pa'r two vears old and under three, $8 1 
1st, 5 2d. 
Best ptir one year old and under two, $5 1st, 
3 2d. 
Best pair steer calve*, $3 1st, 2 2d. 
DIVISION 13. 
GRAND TRIAL OF FULLING OXEN. 
Exhili tors may enter the same pair of oxen i 
ami 'leers in as many pulling classes as the. 
are wd ing to pay the entrance fee in and take 
their chances, provided they comply with the 
rules and regulations. 
An entrance fee of 10 ter cent, in each class 
wid *e charged on pulling oxen and steers, five 
to ent r and three to stari 
An entrance fee of 5 per cent of the aggregate 
amoun of purse for each class entered ui must 
accompany the entry aud the additional 5 per 
cent will only he required from winners. Ex- 
hibitors will please note that they must make 
entry and enclose the fte of 5 p-?r cent, for pull- 
ing oxen yvitb the stick entries which close 
August 13. This to be additional to the entry 
fee of 42 00 required in this department. 
The association reserve the right to allow the 
trial of pulling oxen made with a It ss number 
of entries, also the right in th s case to reduce 
the purse, and if so, ample notice wdl given. 
Otherwise the 5 per cent, entry tree wilt lie re- 
funded. 
For all oxen 7 ft (5 in. and over or under, $20 
1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Fora l oxen and steers 7 ft. 2 in. and under, 
$15 1st, I0 2d, 5 3rd. 
For all oxen and steers 6 ft. 0 in. and under, 
$10 1st, 5 2d, 3 3i d. 
SW KEl’STAKF.S. 
Not less than live yoke to start, as it is not the 
intend hi of the association to award premi- 
ums m the e classes for a walk <>ver. 
For all oxen and steers 7 ft. 2 in. and over, 
$20 1st, 10 2d. 
For all oxen and steers under 7 ft. 2 iu. $10 
1st, 0 2d. 
DIVISION 13%. 
•SPECIAL PAT CATTLE PUP.MICMS. 
No premiums wi 1 be awardo 1 for fat cattle 
unless the animals are up to the standlrd re- 
quired f -r market. 
Pa>rs cannot lie divided, as animals compet- 
ing in pairs cannot be entered as singl.* animals 
nor will a iy pair or single animal be allowed, 
to compete for but one premium exoeptb g for 
sweep-takes, t »wu teams and ma'ched oxen. 
Animals competing for these premiums must 
have been owned in Maine at least six months 
before ttie exhibition. 
Fxhibitors will <>e allowc 1 to in r<e but one 
entry for sweepstakes in each class, fat cattle 
m pairs and fat single animal*. 
Exhibitors competing for the fat stock pre- 
miums shall furnish a written statement in de- 
tail of their method of feeding, etc. 
OXEN AN1> STEERS IN PAIRS. 
Best p iir four years old aud ov :r, $20 1st, 
10 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best pair three years old, $20 1st, 10 2d, 10 
3rd. 
Best pair two years old, $20 1st, 10 2d, 10 3rd 
Be-t pair one year old, $i0 1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
best pair calves, $10 1st, 0 2d, 4 3rd. 
SINGLE ANIMALS. 
Not more than six to be entered and owned 
by exhibitor, of any age or breed. 
Best two years old, $10 1st, 8 ‘2d, 6 3rd. 
Best on a year old, $8 1st, 0 2d, 4 3rd. 
Best fat calf, $6 ls\ 4 2d, 2 3rd. 
OXEN AND STEERS RUED a I id RAISED BY EX- 
111 HI roll. 
Best pair three years old $10 1st, 10 2d, 6 
3rd. 
Beit pair two years old, $8 1st, G 2d, 4 3rd. 
Best ptir one year old, $8 1st G 2d. 4 3rd. 
Best pan-calves, $G 1st, 4 2d, 2 3rd. 
SWEEPSTAKES. 
Best exhibit of fat cattle, uot more than six 
owned and exhibited by one man, $20 Ut, $10 
2d. 
Best fat animal of any age or breed, $10 1st, 
5 2d. 
SHcEP DEPARTMENT. 
Each exhibitor in this department will be 
charged an entrance fee of S'2 which must ac- 
company the entry, and wit 1 entitle exhibitor to 
park season ticket 
Sheep must be register*! and a certilie I copy 
of registration must accompany the entry. 
As to Cots wold That they are registered in 
the “American Cots wold Record.*’ 
As to Leic fs'er: I'hat they are registered in 
t he flock bo ik of the “American Leicester 
Breeders’ Association. 
As to Hampshire That they are registered 
in the “Hampshire Down Flock Book” of 
Great Britain. 
As to Oxford Downs: That they are regis- 
tered in the flock bo >k of the “American Ox- 
ford Down Sheep Ass iciatiou” or the “Oxford 
Down Flock Boo*” otOrear Britain. 
As to Southdown Thai they are regigteied 
in the “American Southd >wn Rneord” or the 
flock book o* the “Southdown Breeders’ Av>o- 
eiation” of E iglan I. 
Merinos to be judged for form and size of 
carcass and weight and quality ot fleece. 
All merinos mu-t be registered in one of the 
f blowing named ft »ck books Ve* mont Meri- 
no Sheep Breeders’ Asso iation, Vermont At- 
wood Club Register, New York State Ameri- 
can Merino Sheep Breeders’ Association, Stan- 
Hard American Merino Register Association, 
Ohio Spanish Merino Sheen Bre ders’ Associa- 
tion, United States Merino Sh ep Breeders’ 
Registry A*s tciation, Mich’gan Merino Sheep 
Bree iers’ Association. National Merino Sheep 
Brteders’ Association, Wisconsin Sheep 
Breeders’and Wool Growers’Assoc a'ion Me- 
rino Sheep Registi r, Missouri Merino Sheep 
Breeder,’ Association. 
As to Shropshire: That they are registered 
in the flock book of the Am rican Snrop'hire 
Register Association, or the Shropshire Flock 
book of Great Britain. 
As to Dorset Horn; That they are registered 
in the flock book of the Dorset Horn Societv, of 
America, or the Dorset Horn Flock Book of 
Great Britain. 
DIVISION 14. 
costwoi.ii m etis. 
Two years old and over, widi s x of his get, 
$8 1st. 4 2d, 2 3rd. 
One year old aud under two, *6 1st, 3 2 i. 
Buck lambs, not less than three, $11st, 2 2d. 
COTS WOLD EWES. 
Not less than three in numb r. 
Two years old tnd over, $0 1st, 3 2d. 
One year old and under two. 6 1st, 3 2d. 
Ewe lamb-, not less than three, 4 lot, 2 2d. 
The same premiums as for (Jotswold to gov- 















SWEEPSTAKES FAT SHEEP PREMIUMS. 
Not to compete in other classes. 
Animals competin r in the breeding classes 
cannot compete for fat premiums, nor will any 
premium be awarded for fat shejp unless the 
animals are up to the standard required for the 
market. 
Best three fat sheep, wethers or ewes of any 
breed, including grades, a 1 to comp.de together 
in one class, two years old and over, $G Is.. 1 
2d, 2 3rd. 
Best three fat ► Deep, wethers or ewes of any 
breed, including g a les, all to compete together 
in one elas-, one year old and under two, $6 
1st. 4 2d. 3 3rd 
Best threc fat lambs, wethers or ewes or any 
breed, including grades, a 1 t.) compete togcher 
in one class under one year old. $G 1st, l 2d, 
2 3rd. 
SWINE DEPARTMENT. 
Swine must be pure bred and registered or 
cligib e to registry. Grades cannot rjmpete 
for premiums except in sweepstakes. 
Each exhibitor in this department will be 
charge 1 an entrance fee of $2.01), which must 
accompany the entry, and will entitle ex- 
hibitor to Park season ticket 
As to Berkshire. That they arc registered 
in the record of the “American Berkshire As- 
sociation.” 
As to Pol aid China That they are regis- 
tered in the rec »rd of either the American 
Poland China Record Co ,” the Central Poland 
s vine Asso nation,” the Ohio Poland China 
Record Co.,” the Staudard Pola id Ch ua 
Record C >., or the Northwestern Poland China 
Swine Association.” 
As to Chester Wlrte That tli *y are regis- 
tered in the record of either tli “National Ches- 
ter White Ass«>ciat on,” or Todd’s Improv d 
Chester White Rec *rd Association.” 
As to Small Yorkshire That they are reg- 
istered in the r- cord of the “American Small 
Yorkshire Club.” 
As to Duroc Jersey That they are regis- 
tered in the record of the “American Duroc 
Jer ey Swine Breeder^’ Assochrion.” 
As to E-sex That they are registered in the 
record of the “Amen an Essex Associa ion.” 
As to Che-lure Tu»t they are registered in 
the recoi l of the “Cheshi.e Swine Breeders’ 
Associat on 
As to Victoria That they are registered in 
the record of “Victoria Swine Breeders’ Asso- 
ciation.” 
DIVISION 21 1-2. 
Best Berkshire boar one year and over $5 1st, 
3 2d. 
Best sow, $5 Is 3 2d. 
B- st Poland China, same premium. 
Best Chester White, same premium. 
Best Small Yorkshire, same premium. 
Bes Duroc Jersey, same premium. 
Best Essex same premium. 
Best Cheshire, same premium. 
Best Victoria, same premium. 
SWEEPSTAKES. 
Pest sow with litter of sucking pigs of any 
breed, including Grades of not less than six in 
nuin be-, ace. size anti quality to bo considered. 
$5.00to 1st., 3 DO to 2d. 
Best pen o' bn.c ting hogs of any breed, in- 
cluding grades to consist of one boar ana four 
sows over one year, owned bv the exhibitor, 
age, size and quality to be considered, $5.00, 
1st., 3.00 2d 
Awards for exhi -i s not menti ned in th>s 
chtss must !>e appr »v d by the executive otli- 
cers of the Associ itiou. 
HORSE DEPARTMENT. 
.SUPERINTENDENT OF THIS DEPARTMENT, E ii. 
GREELEY, ELLSWORTH, VICE PRESIDENT 
EASTERN MAINE STATE PAIR. 
Assistant S ipsrintendent, Major \V. F. Hard- 
ing, Baigor. 
Entries Close Monday, August 13th. 
1. Exhibit rs in this d* p irtment will lie 
charged an entrance fee of 10 per cint. f the 
aggregate am »u<it of premium ottered in the 
c.ass in which entry isjmade and the s tine intis' 
acc »rapa v be entry. Exhibitors whos entry 
fees in tiin hor»e department amount t three 
dollars or over, will be entitled to an exhibitor’s 
season ticke admi'ti'ig to Park. In case ihe 
entry fea in tiiis departmc t amounts to less 
than threi dollars, the exhibitor will lie entitled 
to the ticket provided the difference between the 
am >unt of entry fee and ture« dollars is paid. 
2 In testing the speed of. horses, eat h an- 
imal three years old an 1 over is to g • to wagon 
or harness. In making the awards in thi * cl .ss 
the general good qualities, such as breeding, 
style, action constitution and enduring prop- 
erties as wed as the speed of the animtl, arc to 
be taken iiro consideration. 
3- Exhibitor* of li >r>e-* are required to keep 
the doors ot their stalls open fr in 9 to 12, and 
from 1 to each day. Non-comp innee with 
this rule will forfeit all claim for premium 
Exhibitors are reqnired in divisions for trot- 
ting stoek staiuons for raising gentlemen’s 
driving horses to furnish pedigree, official rec- 
ord an 1 merit uf progeny at the time of making 
entry, and the same for brood mares. 
For award ng the premiums on 1 years oi l, 3 
years old, 2 years old, an 1 l yeir old geldings 
and fillies, the judges will lie governed by size, 
style, action, disposition, speed anl pedigree. 
Divisions 24, 23. and 23% for Clydesdales 
and Perehe ons, and division 30 are open to 
competition to the State of Mdiue and Mari- 
time Provinces. 
No h >rse will be allowed a prize unless 
sound, except in case of stalli ms and b ood 
mares injured bv aec'den s, which injury must 
not lessen their usefulness for breeding pur- 
poses. 
DIVISION 22. 
REST TROTTING STOCK STALLION. 
Best trorting s ock stalli >n 10 years old and 
over, $30 1st, 20 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best trotii 'g >t >ck staliijii 9 roars old, $30 
1st. 2 » 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best trotting stoek stadion 8 years old $30 
1st, 20 2d, 10 3rd. 
Besf tro ling stock stallion 7 years old, $30 
1st. 20 2d. 10 3rd. 
Bed trotting stock stallion 6 years old, $23 
1st, 10 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best trotting stock stallion 3 years old, $23 
1st 10 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best trotting stock stallion 4 years old, $20 
1st, 10 2d, ft 3rd. 
Bed trotting stock stallion 3 years old, $15 
1st 8 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best trotting stock stallion 2 ’years old, $10 
lsr, 5 2d, 3 3rd 
Best trotting stock stallion 1 year old $5 1st, 
3 2d, 2 3rd. J 
DIVISION 23. 
STALLIONS FOR RAISING GENTLEMEN S DRIVING 
HOUSES. 
Best stallion for raising gentlemen’s diiving 
horses, live years old and over, *25 1st, 15 2d, 
ll> 3rd. 
Best stallion for raising gentlemen’* driving 
hones, four years old, $20 l*t, 10 2d, 5 3rd 
best stallion for raising gentlemen’s driving 
horses, tlir*e years old $15 1st 10 2 I. 5 3rd. 
Best stall mu for rais ng gen leuien’s driving 
, horses, two yea rs old, $101st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best stallion for raiding gmtlemen’s driving 
horses, one year old, $5 ls% 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
DIVISION 21. 
Open to competition to the State of Maine 
an 1 Maritime Provinces. 
Best Clydesdales stall on for raidng horses 
for draft or agricultural pnrp 's^s, three years 
old and over, $25 1st, 15 2d, 10 3rd. 
Be-n Clydesdales s:altion two years old, §15, 
1st, 10, 2d, ft 3rd. 
J Best Cl vde-dales stallion oae year old, $10, 
1st, ft, 2d, 3, 3rd. 
Peichjrous the same. 
DIVISION 25. 
Open to compotition to the State of Maine 
aud the Maritime Provinces. 
Best Clydesdale draft mare, three years old 
and over, for breeding purposes, with foal by 
sid**, §10 lsr, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best (dvde^dales draft mare three years old, 
§5 1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best C ydesdale draft mare two years old, 
$51st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best Clydesdale draft mare one year old, §5 
1st, 3 2d. 2 3rd. 
Percherons ihe same. Geldings three years old ani under, the same. 
DIVISION 25 1-2. 
Open to competition t> the State of Maine 
an<l the Maritime Piovinces. 
Best grade draft s'alliou two years old aud 
over, §10 1st, 5 2nd. 
DIVISION 2G. 
BEST TROTTING STOCK BROOD MARE AND FOAL. 
Trotting stock brood mires are to be allowed 
the same number of points for the records of 
their produce, as are stallions for their get 
The rules forjudging trotting stock stallions 
wdl govern the judges m awarding the pre- 
miums for trotting stock brood mares. 
The mat'd scoring the great st number of 
points will be awarded the tlrst premium; 2d 
number of points, 2d premium; 3d number of 
points, 3d premium. 
For the best f »a! by side 5 points will be al- 
lowed, 2d best 3 points, 3d best 2 points, in 
both Divisions 2(5 and 27. The cash premium 
is for the mare alone, but a first premium blue 
bbon will tie awarded to the b st trotting bred 
1.891 foal, a stcond premium red ribbon for the 
2d best, and a third premium white ribbon for 
the 3d best. 
Best trotting stock brood mare 10 years old 
anil over, with foal by side, $20 1st, 10 2d, 5 
3rd 
Best trotting stock brood mare, 8 years old 
and under 10, with foal by side, $20 1st, 10 2d, 
5 3rd. 
Best trotting stock brood mare, 7 years olo 
and under, with foal by side, $20 1st, 10 2d, r» 
3rd. 
DIVISION 27. 
BROOD MARE FOR RAISING GENTLEMEN'S DUIV 
ING HOUSES. 
The rules for judging stallions for raising 
gentlemen’s driving horses will govern the 
judges in awarding the premiums for brood 
mares for raisiug gentleman’s driving horses. 
The breeding of ihe dam, her individual mer- 
it, with what she has produced, will be consid- 
ered. The premium is for the b ood mare 
alone, the foal will be con idere : only as evi- 
dence of the dam’s meri\ therefore the breed- 
ing of the foal on the side of the sire will not be 
takcD into account, but a first premium blue 
ribbon will l>o awarded to the best 1891 foal, a 
second premium red ribbon fir the 2d best and 
a third premium white ribbon for the 3rd best. 
The mare scoring the greatest number of 
points will be awarded the first premium; 2d 
numOtr, 2d premium; 3rd number, 3d pre- 
mum. 
Best brood mare for raisin* gentlemen’s driv- 
ing horses, with foal nv side, 9 years old and 
over, $10 1st. r> 2d, 3 3d. 
Best brood mare for raising gent emen’s driv- 
ing horses, with foal by side, 7 and 8 years old, 
$10 1st. 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best brood mare for raising gentlemen’s driv 
ing horses, with foal by side, (5 years old and 
under, $10 1st, f> 2d, 3 3rd. 
DIVISION 28. 
DRAFT HORSES TO BE TESTED. 
()pen to competitors to the State of Maine and 
Maritime Pro vim es. 
best pair of draft horses to be tested, $10 lsr, 
5 2d. 
Best single draft horse to be tested, $3 1st, 
3 2d. 
Not less than three pairs to start. 
DIVISION 29. 
GELDING*. 
Open to competitors to the State of Maine and 
the Maritime Provinces. 
Best gelding tour years old and under five, 1 
sir. Ut, 10 2d. 5 :u. 
Best gelding three rears old, $1.3 1st, 10 2d, 
:> 3rd. 
best gelding two years old, $10 1st. 3 2d, 
3 3rd. 
Best ge'ding ont year old, $10 1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
DIVISION 30. 
KII.I.IBb. 
Open to competition to the State of Maine 
and the Maritime Provinces. 
Same piemiuois fortillies as for geldings. 
DIVISION 31. 
gentlemen’s matched dhiving non-ms. 
Open to competni m to ihe Stale of Maine 
and the Maritime Provinces. 
Gentlemen’s matched driving hor-es or m*re< 
for carriage, must he not le.-s t mu 1 > 1-'.! hands 
| high, of same ga-t and general appearance. 
Closeness of match, age, style, action, road ! 
qualities, dispo'i ion aud value considered. 
Three entries requiied. 
Besr. pair of gentlemen’s matched driving 
lior-os or marcs for carriage to lie shown on 
track. Three outri.-s required, $23, 1st., In 
2d. 
Best gentlemen’s driving horse or mare seven 
years old ami over, to be shown on the track, 
in buggv or road wagon (no boots or weights 
allowed), gene al make up. age, color, style, 
disposition, speed, road qualities and value to 
bj considered by tin judges. Three entries re- 
quired, $13, 1st., 10 2d. 
s ime premium for 6 years old and under, 
$13 to 1st., 10 to 2d. 
DIVISION 31 1-2. 
POMES. 
Best brood mare pouv with foal bv her side, 
$10, 1 s-., 3 2d. 
Best stallion, $10 to 1st., 5 2d. 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
All articles exhibited for prizes in this depart- 
ment must be on the tables t»y 12 o’clock m. on 
Tuesday Aug 28th. 
The committee will meet at 11 o’clock on 
Wednesday mo iling, Aug. 20th, or turner if 
they elioo-e, t • deter mi..c the awards. 
Each exhn it *r in this Division, which is to be 
exhibited at the exhibition building at the Park 
will be charged an entrance fee of $2. All ex- 
hibit >rs paving an entrance fee will be entiled 
loan exhibit>r’s season ticket, admitting to 
the Park and Hall. 
Articles exhibited in sweepstakes ea^not com- 
pete fur single or any additional preuiii-ins. 
DIVISION 32. 
V KG ETA BL KS. 
Best exhibit of Vegetables (sweepstakes; $10 
1st, o 2d, 3 3rd. 
It B ANS. 
For the best four named varieties, $2 1st, 1 
2d. 
BEETS. 
For the best Turnip Blood, $2 l>t, 1 2 1. 
For to bhest twelve Sugar, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
CABBAGE. 
For the l*est six St »ue Mason, $2 1st, 1 ‘M. 
For the best six large Flat Dutch, $2 1st, l 2d. 
For the best six Drumhead Savory $2 1st, 
1 2 i. 
For tbe best six Early Brunswick, $2 1st, 1 
2d. 
For tbe liest nix Red, $2 1st. 1 2d. 
For the liest six Savory $2 1st, 1 2d. 
< \IlUOIS. 
For the best exhibits of carrots, not less than 
twelve of any one named variety #2 1st, 1 2d. 
CAULIFLOWER 
For the best exhibit of Caulill nver, not less 
than six of any oae variety s2 Lst, 1 2d. 
CKl.KRV 
For the best exhibit of blanche 1) celery, 
not less than six roots of anyone named var- 
iety, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
CORN—PRODUCT OF 1891. 
For the best exhibit of sweat corn, product 
of 1894, of not less than 12 ears of any one 
variety, $2 1st, l 2d. 
ONIONS. 
For the liest exhibit of not less than three 
kinds, and not less than one pecx of anyone 
variety, $3 1st, 2 2d, 1 3d. 
POTATOES. 
For the best busli jl Early Hose, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
For the best bushel Beauty of Ilebron, §1 
Is', 50« 2d. 
For the best bushel Snowflake, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
For the best bushel White Elephaut. $1 1st, 
50c 2d. j 
For the be»t bushel Extra Early Vermont, 
$1 1st, 50c 21. 
For the best bushel Clark’s No. 1. $1 l,t, 50c. 
2d. 
For the best bushel Early Sunrise, .*1 1st, 
50c. 2d. 
For the bast bushel Burbank's Seedlin.s, $1 
1st, 50e. 2d. 
PL'M PKIN'S. 
Fur the best six, 81 1st, 50c. 2d. 
TOM \TOES. 
For the best exhibit of tomatoes, to include 
three different varieties, and not less than one 
peck of each kind, 8;i 1st, 2 2d. 
SQUASH KS. 
For the best six pure Crookneek, si 1st, ). 2d. 
For the liest six pure Hubbard, s2 1st. 1 2 1. 
For the best six pure Marblehea J, .?./ Ur, 
1 2d. 
For the liest six pure Marrow, 82 Ut, 1 2 1. 
For the best six pure l'urban, 8- 1 2 i. 
For the best six pure Butman, s2 1st, 1 2d. 
For the best six pure Yokahtina 82 ls». I 2d. 
For the best six Essex Hybrid, 8- Ut, 1 2d 
For ttie f'Cst six any other named vanetv, ! 
82 1st, 1 2nd. 
TURKU’S. 
For the best exhibit of turnips of n les-i 
than three kinds and not less than on -half 
bushel of anyone vane y, 81, 1st, 2, 2d. 
For the best twelve Flat, while or yellow. 
82. 1st, 1, 2d. 
For the best twelve White Swedes. -2 1st. ! 
1, 2d. 
For the bast twelve Yellow Swedes, 8- Ut. 1 ! 
2d. 
For the best twelve Purple-Top, 8-- 1 -t, 1, 
2d. 
DIVISION TJ. 
lloME-V ADK RRKAD. ETC. 
Exhibition Building at Park. 
For best ioif of flour b ead, $1 1 -r. r» jd. 
For best loaf of graham bread, jjl. Nt 5b. 
2d. 
For bast loaf of brown bread, $1, N 50" 
KREAD MADE 11Y GIRLS FNDER FIFTEEN YEARS 
OF AGK. 
For best loaf of flour bread, *1, Nr, 50c .: 1. 
For best loaf of graham, >1, Nt, 50e 2 i. 
Fur best loaf of brown, £1, Nt, 5U< 2d, 
DIVISION 31. 
CANNED FRUITS, PlCKl.ES, PRESERVES, 
A d'p’oma will Ixj awarle 1 f<»r the folio1 mg 
Best variety put up and made by the exh ator ; 
best spec mui >f canned peaches ; best sp "neii 
of canned plums; best specimen of mol 
strawberries; best sp admen of canned ... 
r.es; best specimen of canned cherne>. b. .it j 
specimen of canned quinces; besf sj*,■ <■ i, -u o' 
canned t imoes; be-t specimen -owl > 
quinces; best specim n o! preserved apo.e- b.-st 
specimen t' prC'erv.-d plum'; iie&t sue" o of 
preserved pears; he*t s- 1 men of pr. s :vt-d 
strawberries; best sp-eimen of preserve-; ,>p 
berr.es; txist specimen ot pre'ervci curi ns; 
est specimen of-preserved chen es ; lx -; u 
assorted pickles ; b>t bottle of t.cna o ai:i; 
t»est bot’lo of mushroom i-.ti'iip; be* o -o 
quince jelly; best jar of apple jeny ,r 
giape jelly; best jar of currant j.-lly t.c 
strawberry jedy: best jar ->f hlackb r; ,s 




There will be no charge for so :t tin- 
exhibitors will be charged s >.(W at ; ,c th-.* 
entry is nude, which will cn i n: them e.\ 
hitutor’s season ticket admiuii.. to i’ an 
llall. 
Persons intending to exhddt are s'cd 
to give notice of their intention to do 11..* 
Secretary, stating the naoire ot to m u!.:• 
aud the amount of epace required. 
DIVISION 
UiRlCI ETCRAE ! M PU.M X 
Manufacturers of a .t cultural impl.-ci :. 
earucs lv ix-quot'-d to exhibit thmrpr in 
as h is ihe desire of the Association 
age as much as pussi: le the si: nv of ag ura 
mi piemen's 
No premium will I..- awarded in t if* a ■ ». 
but every facility will be altor d b.i 
ins. Space will be assigned oil a-i,-: u to 
tue Secretary. 
DIVISION 
r.Ull ENT I Hi V OIK. 
r<»r the following ;wi ‘es a diploic a ■. 
awarded: Best plain pm dom b ihm 
tal door, best window sash, !m-t w ind > a m l 
b--st exhibition of sashes, doors and nil- 
best display of stair rails and newel-. ! •••: dis- 
play mould'ngs. best display bum,., 
display wo ci man* Is. 
division 
1 A IKY AM) KITCHEN IKV-ll U I- 
.ilTEII AM) HtoN u >!; K, 
Coal ami pur,or stows, cook s: m ir-,:: 
ware, tin war*, house warming Mr,, 
coal and wood, cooking iunges. tame eiu* 
range, etc. Exliitnr on of copper w -r. s- 
work, tin ware, Japan wan- b*. is m. 
furnace for wood, bouse warming tuui.-i 
coal, gas and od stoves, and steam app .oos 
for co king food for attle. 
No premiums wid Sr aw.tr-!.• i .n id- ass, 
but o\ery facility ws ;:c atlord- d for or- 
Space w II be assign,-i on Ac ;. 2* in. 
ample time to place Lie* exb-i m po-ii 
DIVISION 
COUrOHA I ION .M \.Nt i.. 
A. diploma will be awarded Hie t big. 
Best flannel, best Ida., k lir.ni <' -f > eee 
of doeskin, be->t piece of .-- ac: ■ 
of satinet, bed piece of oii .irpetr.e, i- 
laine, best di-play of cation ut. ! .. 
liest gingham, host cot am print b, tc, 
stive1 ing and stoning ; best u !c a; i 
spool cotton, test mix'd cot’..di ar -••o ■! 
doth, best codon twine, 1- st rope am: me. 
best display of carpets, lad an; tiamb uv 
display of tiw fancy door mats, b >- y 
window curtains. 
Dl VISION 
1. ".I ■>. 1 S. 
A diploma wdl be awarded the fui in. 
Best assortment, liest two mm' ! m 
riage, liest t.op buggv. lust opm buyy -pc 
buggy, best doub.e slei:h. 
DIVl ION id, 
\f » H ; V c H v o c won K 1, 
oNi :. 
A d ploma will be awarded the b > ine 
Best display of hardware for Inn ter-' lie-! 
displav of edge to >ls, liest dist-la; of :::c :'iu«, 
best display of cut orv. best .lisp iy o. ick- 
stniths’ work, liest d:-piuv of i: on -:r- best 
display of ornamental a dings, lv-: s'a' car. 
engine, bed steau lire engm,. bt <i c 
N ite -Sowing machines may b.; .-ntcr for 
exhibition only. No awards wil: n: c.e by 
the Association. 
DIVISION 11. 
MINERAL AMI 1! iTANH 
A diploma will ba awardui for the h ;ng 
Best collection of useful minerals 'omc .: Now 
England, best coded ion of s-i1-. Ic-t let 
tiou illustrating the boUi'.v of New kr'.uii!, 
liest colha ion illustrating the etomoi >• of 
New England, best collection of birds ving 
or st lllc.t), best collection of natural on hies 
of New England, bed display d dressed g- nitc, 
lustdi-p ay of shi'e. bo-t specimen of m d'bio- 
i/.ed wood, best specimen of marble'/-., late, 
bast specimen of granite ipdi-dudi, l-j-t *cei- 
meti uf p »tash fctdsp ar, n- -t eolh-ca m >u- 
tiatmg mineralogy of New England, bed i-ci 
men of statuary marble, Inst granite and mar- 
ble (t<» lie dressed on one -id> ,, 1 st li c eks, 
best pressed brick-, best oi>p ay of dm tile, 
best table salt (made by extidim n, be-' irrel 
of lime (made by exhibitor), lest by -uiic 




1. The Association will furnish stands and 
coops. Exhibitors must furnish Httmi tuts 
and feed, and see that the coops are kept wcot 
and clean. 
2. No fowls or chicks will lie aim on 
exhibition or to com pet for premium, i.. less 
exhibited in coops provided by the Assocu ion. 
No premium will be awarded uuk" the 
specimens possess special merit, as the obi et is 
to encourage the breeding of high class pml- 
try. 
4. Merit rather than cross weight shall gov- 
ern the judge in making his awards on chicks. 
f>. Fowls autl chicks to be shown in pairs. 
No exhibitor sball be allowed to entc more than 
three coops of fo,viand three of chicks of any 
one breed. 
t>. Fowls or chicks intended for sa'e must 
l>e exhibited iu coops pro\ ided by the A»s >tna- 
tion. 
7. Ail entries must be made to the secre- 
tary on or be foie Augud 21st, l Si) I, as uonu 
will be received after that day, 
8. All poultry for competition and < xlubi* 
t'on must lie in position by noon of the first 
day, unless unavoidably detained on the rail- 
road as judging will commence at l p m. Ex- 
perts win judge the exhibition. The judges 
must enforej the rules m the awarding of prem- 
iums. 
0 E.twls in moult not disqualified, to be 
judged by their size, shape and general char- 
re cn-tics, and im premium t • be awarded uu- 
ie-.'- the specimen posessess merit. 
Id. Tin borrowing of birds, or buying to 
return after the fair, must be stopped and any 
per. hi .1 jtecte-i in such practice wid be barred 
out of die show and ail premiums awarded him 
withheld. 
11. No award will be made on chicks unless 
of ‘onlieient size to indicate merit. 
12. I hc poultry exhibit viil be under the 
charge of a -upcrintendent who will be required 
by the association o enforce all rules. 
i'> 8p te: will in- assigne i by the supjrin- 
tci. lent, an 1 the moving or changing of fowls 
on e m p isuion must be un ler his suoervision. 
U Thetrm- “Eowl” and “Chick” are 
th define i Eowl a bird hatched orior to 
IS.U ('inch, a bird hatched during lSD-l. 
l’>. An entry tee of 2s cents per pair is de- 
mands ! in tlos department at the time of entry, 
winch w.ll entitle the exhibitor to the free use 
of c IOpS. 
Premiums a.e oilVed on the following varie- 
ties, of 3*2 1>? 1 2d, and 50 c for 3d, for fowls, 
and the same prem urns for cli cks. 
DIVISION 42. 
A.-LATH'S. 
Pair Ugh: Brahmas, 82 1st, 1 21, 5 be Mr l. 
Pair lktra Brahmas, 82 1st, 1 2d,.Vic Mrd. 
1’ait l‘> ill' Cochins, 82 l it. 1 2d, 50c Mrd. 
Best Partridge Cochins. 82 1st, 1 2 1, 50 Mrd. 
P cr W 'lite locblfl, 82 1 s f, 1 2 1, 50.• Mrd. 
I'to- Lang-di m, 82 Ut, l 2 i. 5" ; i 
0 \ M i. 10.S. 
Pair silver spangled iia.uhurgs. 8' Ut, 1 2d, 
.50 '• 2. 
P gulden spangled hamburgs, 8- 1st, l 2d, 
.50 Mu. 
Pair silver-.'jiioilei'Lummrgs, -'2 Ut. 1 2d, 
50 M 1 
Pa r gulden penmied hamburgs Ut. 1 :d 
.50 Mil. 
Pair olacl. harnbu-gs, $2 1st. 1 2d. •; 
Ml.mmtANEAN. 
1’ai- andalijsian. 82 U 1 2 1, .50 M l 
Pair I* a k minoivas >2 1st. I 2d. d 
Pa:i an lute leghorn sin-, e c-.c;.b. ■*.’ > u i 2 1. 
.50 ; i. 
Pair wh leg mm rose comb, >_ -r, l 2d 
.50 mm l 
Par brown leghorn >;ng;. ,-omb. -’2 Ut, 2d 
50 Md. 
AM hi. CAN. 
1 Ut:- via -r. i; It m.pm, 8 1st, 
hd. 
P 5 !’.! M Jav i.-. ^2 Ut. 50 Mrd. 
Pa Barred Plv: ,»uth R n-.v. 82 Ut, i 2d. 
I ’a Wliiu Piv m mm Uo.-i: 82 1st, i 2d 
50 ’> r: i. 
II * ! AV i jtts, 82 1 1 2d. 5o 
Pair W 'VytlMdotts, 82 Is' l 2 1. 5".- M; I 
Pair >liver Wyan lotis, 82 Ut, 1 2 1, 5 >e Mrd. 
ish. 
Pair W. d Biaeit Polish, 8- 1st, 12 1. 5<*c 
Mr 1 
Pair W d \\ M P.di-h, $2 1st, 1 2.1. 50c 
P.ai Beaded Guidon Polish, ; 2 Ut, 1 2d, .*•'•- 
UMM II. 
\ ir lloiidan-. 82 1st, 1 2d, 50e 2d. 
GAM its. 
IV -t :. slob •! m of _ames. three varieties *r 
more, >.22 U 1 Mrd. 
i! \ NT AM S. 
I -t \Md ,»f bantams, three varieties 
it KM A s. 
I’.dr Brop/.v. I ui t.- vs, oc.lv on :ie ago 8- 
13U 2 1. > Mr 1. 
Pa ,\ •: io I'urkcv s. uu.v on one age 82 Ut. 
i 2 1 5c Mrd 
I air N ut.: ra-isftt Turkev«, ouiy me ac 
.1 2 1. ;v ..!• i 
Pa 'o -k -he. >.. only *ri one ay 82 '..s', 
12 1 o h-d. 
in— t:. 
P T.;. m--: « my <•: otio age, 8-' 1st, 
i’i l.ui -. ice sc. "i v on < no age. 8’2 Ut, 
1 5 M! 11, 
iMi warn 1 ii ;.t Get’s.i inly on one age. 82 
1 Br.i vi. 'h. Goo-e, only on me age. 
V an t,i only m. on- ige. >-2 ist 
l l. 
•r- :: men U .cks, only -n .me s 8 Ut. 
2d. 01 Ir i. 
i' A G-'.i -v- I -acks. only one ape. 
s 2 -A ! 2 5 •< h i, 
1 2 » > Mrd 
M... > i'u m.y on <■: ag •. 8- Ut 
P I)| V :■ y cl) one ago Uf. 
P Wh:-o < r? •• >1 1 m. ; •:y ii •• age. 
■■ h fieri 
in :r.' > 1st, 2 : 
I *,.•.» 
ll- 0-- 
hr.- -ih. >h.. 
SPECIAL DAISY PREMIUMS. 
t| r- T!III.* ■( < 
T: same :• tehne -1.a ! >t- 
|UV-| •>.. A !’ 1 as .> ■’!■ 
e :ri :• a .'Iipi'fi ’nr m. e ; re a. 
Tii ■ *. a u -s i-.vs i'nm[V' .a 
nail ihi ,;vih must I 
111 a U t .i ■ tcs' >. 
VMKl:\ i- 
Ik display •• 'Mr "i. s2 
l si ms' er. not le>- .. 
1st. ! ;. 
ik-si huH-r i'i prints. not l> 
1st. O' 1. 
!.<•- ■ u-U. „r of '-irtcr. not 
.\• i‘• iit: form f*.r delnr e, 
ns Mm <10 2.1. o aM 
Best sum me _n anul.ir hut i. n 
Os, to he sIjiia !. in vrlass ar. 
'ird. 
DAI It V Bl 1 1 : 
B.esr m ] ■:.I V of l>tjf tor, 1 '• 
I. s'. If tit t in j ms. rot le.- "i 
S !.. 1st. .1 11, O AO i. 
; ,i kf -r hu‘ter etij' 
1 .! .. -s nun 0, nor o\ er !‘> t' n r 
liver un'.-'oken to eonsumer, 
Ini 
Hr !in_r saH parkas» i- 
ml. I i'i .tin pn imtitu of s.’> '. t. < 
Be lit ken (.utter, not It's tb.m 
isf, S 2 i. ■">hr.) 
B. s' 'ample of manular hurt. 
20 Ihs. to he shown in ja 
Ini. 
Best Inrter m id l.v eirl !•> v •- 
tin ler, not I s, than in ids, $ • N*. 
Kor tlie eov\ i• Idln_r the UP a’est u 
pounds of Imi er fat from the u.i 
third d.av tli; eommittee to snpt •' 
in.Ik h:. he \enimr of the s<v m 
milkitms ,,f the thir I, wh eh sli id oe r 
and 'I i m.. $10 1st, 2d, "> •'{•J 
«•*• pain lt<> 
F'.r !i' four co •> -. o« nod h; 
ieldine i*' ! ive-t nutnbi r "f p m i- 
tor it the thir l dav ; tuilkitie', h mis 
inr. ti>t an<t supervision, under mo 
turns as previous section; animals 
for suiirli* co.v icsl, not to be oFgiule 
1st lb 2d h> ini. 
For the cow. that will eive the most 
the *e •on.I .lav of the Fair, the c« mu 
at e»t the miliiicm, *10, 1st, 2d, >. 
i'll UI>K. 
Host display of fa ry choose, no' b’-s 11 
200 ll.s .June in ike, 5>lb, Is', 10. 2 I. u 
* 
liest display ->l fact rv cheC'C. not le" 'i.ti- 
200 !h>., Juiv in ike. *lb, 1st, F’, 2 1, > 
best 111sp a\ of t ic’ory t»iige cheese. 10.) lb- 
or limrc, *h> ts‘, b, 2d. 
lit st oisplay of d nncstic cheese, not le.- 
than to Ihs.. *10. 1 St. 8, 2d. b, .'ird. 
Host display of domestic sage cheese, no: los' 
than 10 ll»s., tfb 1st, d, 2d. 
liest cheese made bv girl hi years of age or 
under, not loss than 20 lb?., Jft* 10, 1st. •*, 2d, > 
Old. 
PDMOLOGICAL AND HORT1CUL-! 
TURAU 
i-t '-s department, A. L. j 
iv'i e cKin i,vrniN< 
I 
_• i- it:- ii' ■' il! ir*»\err. 111;< 
is men'- h T'l i. ami ! 
m ■ 'I t Hi'--' of the 
r, iii \'i-.ii-it 
a: i"-it m Hu Mmir at 
m "i I iii'-'l-tv. 1> >r 
!!•'.!-i a premium if ( 
"'IV ! t i-r. -nt full 
i. n if <•! fruit or 
» :>i to >;.e ify the 
f I "• a !tlIV -e •, 
'ires u cot; 
1 e li't,- «it itie same 
■' vi ite.-e-l f >r pri- 
■ -a by the e\h.bi- 
an. lare -r 
•• !.itt hav- 
Hie ("■:hib.tiuij of 
Hr eu; il. \.*rs will 
•. v ;uii the 
ve tin.mii 
t-l e- a "I, i"- -c,-.; ji'Jltr 
4r-ie tm-r. !r for 
mi !i'-!c ex. 
!' 'i:iin'?t are 
1 ■'!)'! .Hart ’!io 
r ii no. 
1*1 ■■■•.* are 
"■ 
an a.'iv articles 
■>'! 
a. pi i )»v lire 
1' s •■••• mi 
-o' iii-i i 
"V u ■'! ‘or i'ii- -1: 
a a m iti m! 
Ol'tOO f 'T 
v •' V .re or 
i' 'v i:r •'*'*; mi -Ji 
i, ... o, 
■ ill!' s'laji 
up a ! io eonroir 
,re t’ '! '. 
a- > •/ Tiii'.'. 1 *«l*. 
Vl. '- |:VV 
-1 ia \i in- 
!». ■' in r. 1 
!•" ■■ •' rrH 
•*'- ■ a at iir 1 in1 pin:. 
1 ! > ■MMii'u* 
: !i ■ !■ io-, 
o > ,a •;r.uiior 
Il’i-t 
M,;f1 n I .III 
an- ■•• i for <’ounie (■\io- 
•" '! !-i < ’I "or :■ '■•paroi.- 
"■ :: '• \ Hi d> -1 i-oi.i j \v M k 
n; •' -• -T 1 -rth •iiiirt: 
..; ,i,2 2, 
to »'!«• 
1 
; -1 ■ -.rd 
: i,i ;' >••«, i•; jd. 
ot emiin ss 1st. d 2d. •' 
-• Ut. 1. 
E 
-- 'I 1-0:1:11 v ?• '-f. 1 2d. :: 
B"' 
vS 1st, d 2 !. 
s > 1 I -t, i)Ur 2d. 
'• ion nine 
no more, no 
2 I 2 Mrd. 
jcniu-U Ur, 1 
i.-‘ R." -iirv Kassets 1st. 2 2d. 
i Mrd. 
1 1 01i\ < 1st, 2 2d. 1 
1 -• l.di V .v H i d .At-r 1st, 2 2d, 
> d-d. 
I ••• ,[• i.i;- oh o -I- iii iis .! is' ) mu*'i 
.. .. id a iv i»t!,.o* .«j\ ision. 
i h-d A; lor. *1 1st. Ml,. I 
1 •• -• d .\ oi'-n to a ion K •;. $1 
Is*. -.1':' | 
For .lisli I ten Davi-. s; Is*. 5o 2d. 
>r lx.-st i!;-u Dome (nm-: mi net*' sl 1st, 50c 
F -r 'st *!' !;• .■ -'i. <>f OMon’miv', si 1st, 
1- ,r -* li-h I'. .rlv- Harvest. >1 1-\ Ml,- 2d. 
F *r ‘I si. j :t w < 2*t. 50 21 
I >r 11 ■ st li-h F ,11 11 u-v.M-. -'1 1st. 50.• 2,1. 
!• •--• I; !-' i' 11 -1 <1 1st 50 2d. 
For ix-st Mil! !i-:i Rov;;'. si Id. 50c 2 1. 
K ,r Ii-s,t <li-h (iv in t P-cautv, s 1 1 -t. 50c -d. 
I' *r lie*t disll H(|!>;) trdsto 1 Ndicii' It, $1 1st. 
1* -i disti Jewett s Fine Red, N nlheal), 
! ist. 5 i,• 2-1. 
1 •-! i| ti Kiiijr S-,v,-,-*ine, si Kt, 50c 2d 
1 •'* di-u I,-tree Yellow l>ou:rh (Sweet 
V. < 1st. 50c 2d 
I Mr o,-st i! is 11 Mc-Inrobli R-d .fd 1st. 5 »c 2d. 
For hi-st dish Mi'dimr, -*1 1st, 5 d<- 2d. 
For u ■-! did, Mother, $1 1st. MV 2d 
'■ 
-r In* di-h Mums n Sweet sl 1-t 50c 2nd. 
I' To- li-h cr\5 IM- hmiilit >(1 1-!. 50 -2nd. 
^ >>• ;d dish I'oinim- Royal -'^l 1st, 5 )e 2nd 
For host d -h Porter sl 1st. 50c 2nd. 
I >;• ii,--i •!i-’. Pound Sweet *1 1st, 50c 2nd 
F best ,1 d, !’o-salcnt *! 1st, 50 2nd. 
l'.,,r :: Piimate §1 l-t. 50c 2nd. I- ,, best dish Pumpkin Xtsc t >Mst, 50c 2ml. 
For liest dish Red Astrn.-hm *1 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Fur best dish Red Canada $1 1st, 50c 2nd. 
For lust di-li Rolfe si 1st. .V)- 2nd. 
1'-i l> utdu.s Rus-dl Sl Is*. 50c 2nd. 
I'o licit dun Soi11 >1 1st. 50c 2ml. 
F best dish Stark SI 1-t, 20c 2nd. 
h bust dish Surkov sl l-i. •» 2nd. 
F best di>!i Trtlm.in’i s v s! 1-t. 5’ c 2nd. 
F be-t da-a l et T'l 1-t. 5 >.• 2nd. 
I a be.-t lub \V t:en -' 1st. 5n 2nd. 
1 lust di-b We mil 1-t. 5 !e 2 id. 
1 best disb W imam's 1 ..\ > itc sl lit, j»0c 
2a 1. 
1 b:s; di-li WMitii'.-"ti Greeninc $1 1st, 50c 
J bes; dish 5 lima Tran-parent si 1st. 50c 
2nd. 
( 1. A S.- 2. 
IM \ Us. 
rics f :r i»r» in am \ <*7 run-t of 
Hi.; ss tiiifi ieu wincse- .f lift spcciiu us of 
.i v it net y. ami 'n ai >re. 
F !«c-t »fem i1 •• % U.o; ''i «f I il d less 
La a ha> 2 1-i. 2d. 2 2 1. 
r.e- ; ?ii a;';.. \ <2 an 1 <>'• must 
it of two v s j 111‘as Cite ), m-' ill 'ie. U0 
«vs‘ d.-‘i flap j's Ftvo-ii » g:-, 1st, 2 2d 
| I best ill a R.-u; ■■ d 1--, 2 id. 
ir.es I' > ;.r mu a N is. 7a •' 5 ine usiw, 
eoas-'i ;i% -pceiui uis of cadi variety 
>it-d. 
I best lu'a h 2 ! m-itttv sl Is*. 30c 2d. 
be.-l iViiVic d’.vni'*u sl 1 t 50r 2d. 
i lust i;.a 15 a T. .-u sl 1st. 50 2 I 
! be-t d. -it if nivc H ardy sl l a, 2 I. 
11 -1 d -n Reurr: superiin sl 1-t, 5 *e. 2 1. 
1- .• lust 2. )[ I ;*•. <5.1 ■_ 1 sl ] St, 50 c 
! r be-t Ji.-li IFurn 1 21 Isa. 50..* 2d. 
I 1* r lust d'.-a ouiam i 1st. 2a 2d. 
1- r !• -: 1.-5 I)e f -ami sl 1-.. • 2d. 
I rst di-li 1> ivenui ]• tussm -2; 1st, -i*1'. 
! i bv--t d:-!i Du. hes.se d An_'oi '.erne $1 l=t, 
j d. 1 best d i\i!r m sl 1st. i‘i 2d. 
be-t .. il HI ;t W -! 1st, 500 2d. 
*■ r best i:i111 Go i.i o -21 1 st, "1 2 t. 
be-t -5 ib -a j,;. 
I r best lull Lawr '! e sl 1 i. 11 2d 
I lust dish Louise bonne de T -cv si 1st. 
M. 
1 r r*est .lilh Mara L a.- 1-t. ■' 2*!. 
r be.-l ii-u N sl 1-t, 5'-i: 2.2 
1 r It ur •! -ii s i 5o 2d. 
! best di-li Suet 1 il s 1 ]-!. }. 
1- -r bust dish Souvenir oe b' a.cress -2 1 1-t. 
21. 
! r !u>Ldish Vicar of Winkle 7i sl 1st. 5a'c 
r best -•!> Win \ u yi 1st. •• a ,!. 
(’LAS'- 
Gran exhibit! u No-. >4 and :•'<. n >i 
.hati x var: jt;. ah.: e m- itue a e lee- 
j Ue-t ex'ab; »n yraj •> yr- \v.t! Ar- 
al In- It 3-d 1 I 2 
-r !• .st exh">i •• ■ .rry.es dawn in coid 
'eii Air (»r t;> •' -!"i a dibit'on -•» 
j e.-i in the ui i:iii .i' usso.-iMtiou oilers 
:V!:: iili:i t ;' .. a Hill si.uulit 
ill •!•- h. •\*i. _-d if i.! 1 -VI;! hi i? SiritV t-) 
'i'll)'. ■ ••• .hip 1 ju.lt I'S 
1' >: a I It’'., i; i»: [III Fill:', ;;:id 
11 tie? d".. .a. 
j Cl, V < 1. 
I i-i.i M>. 
irric* d -• ;[,■ -if Oct -h variety 
>i best i: n ,f [I'miv not less 
r DC- do’, d C o >1 1st, 
i. 
j 1 r be-' ,!'-!) ; I 'r <1 l,l. .-Oc 
b tt e'- Imperial. si 
»r la .... 1 a -' 
_ 
2d. 
•r s •>: !.C, m, : t.; -;a. 
■r be-' a M si is .>,• 2,1. 
If r 1 >t -iis a 1 C'u: lie, s': i>> Am- 2 !. 
be-a S'ii '-A' 11. li. ] .'a) 
•r best 'di-.ii V.. ii-ov if :e, .• 2d. 
Cl. .s. 
li' -’ll -. not in re. !: i-i o-ie pint 
s‘ «i •! vi s .v ! ,! a .. .|'j. 
-A si t,.e si lyes a- ■.ini- 
s' Hie van.lie.-. 
» I.ASS 
i- t.i. n n \!. I :■ o:s, v j;; r. 
b-T •>' s;, 1 r.. 1, 2d. 
best i. '. n In.lb. I t r'dSlliemes. S2, 
1. 2.1. 
! *r ! ■ a! m 'I i’. in fn it. > ist .oil 
I 
f ( 
>r be.-i 1 :■ 1": 1. "1, |>t. .TO, 2d. 
<-'Ih ’• mw ••• ••!' Canned Fruits, 
mu.'! at 'cast twenty di-orro 
Ji ■, ft'i :.. i' >11-m I- :nr ,-nch e\- 
ion- -1 t: I -U :<>;• inv ottror pre- 
a. 
dtnned m Preserves. 
1 him..' p:.'. u;> '>y the exlul 
! 2' d. 
1.. 1 1 'ULl’ 1>l' 
G duea --f ('at-nc-d Chernes. .5>! 1 -t, 
s’spemmen t t' a m i Goo-oberries, .50 
-G •* i-"’1 ! ■ iSiiie ! .li lies. 1*;. .25 
st sp« •'■!*:• ... Cun ;:<• : »■. .tr.s. .50 b:, .25 
1 G d'-* >? .inn -d Piuta-, .50 l-;. .25 
is! pc n-M. <r •! G'i;iiM"s, 50 {- r. .25 
'st sp< mien oi < a titled 11 a rric-.. 5.1 1st. 
1 t 'pM-me:. C ! Straw berries, .50 
i ”t or,cm of «’atiae ! Tomato s, .50 Ur, 
1 G s'" .ui uf I’reser red Apple- .50 Ut. 
1 g -‘•p-- -■: 1 '• Preserved Currants, > l-t, 
G specimen of nvd rries. .50 l-t. 
I G spv iiii-ji of Preserved Fear-. 5o Ut. .-jr, 
2d. 
i. >T spec,men m m 1 I’iuiu-. .5«> Ut, 
! best o !’. -erve t • n.•(.•>: 50c 1st. 25c 
r Iw-t dUli I :• 1 ila.-;-betries 50c Ut. 
2nd. 
•' b- -! ! Preserved Straw berdes 50e ist. 
'• g ; i-s'-rteo Ibi'kli s 5ti.■ Ut. 25c 2nd. 
G -Hie I M,at Cil'Mip 50 U\ 25c 2nd 
-st * Ap.d't J" lies ma le 1mm 
;,g ic: mi :m;. s of i->t -. rai> nut le>s 
bo. live Kt is, m mitiir.il colors .<2 lst. *>! 
2nd. 
d‘--t t m o m- Aoj, ,• in,,t crar». .telly. m id11, 
fi Oi time mine d wine v, and lu a itura! 
-■-I *i Si 1 -t. 5 ic 2nd. 
lorn tumbl.-r Crab Apple Jelly 50e 1st, 25e 
t'C-T tuin -r Currant Jelly 50c Up 25c 2nd. 
IG-t nimbi, Grap- Jcliv’5Uc l-t, 25c 2nd. 
L -t tumii’-T G imcj Ji-i'iv 50c U*. 25c 2nd. 
I-’G Uim‘.;..r ICtspbuny Jelly 5 Jr Ut, 25c 
i'Mt tumbt-T Kbij »ard Jellv 50c Ut, 25c 2 id. 
Ik ,t lum .ler strawberry .Jelly 50e Ut. 25e 
IV-t tuino cr Maple S\ u 50c lst, 25c 2m 1. 
I m ten njund.s E vapor tiled Apple $3 Ut, <2 2 id. 
CLASS 7. 
l.owKits. 
i. hir>;t rs in this departmerit will be rc- 
111'1' t l"Jivh is a exluniior's season tirxet, 
| pne. s_*. .hi which thov ran maim a* in iy entri s us dep ir m nil as thev l>ire l'his 
t ekr; w I! a bun ih exhibit *r to tin* I’.i < and 
the new City Hull do-ini' the week of the Fa r. 
1 ii this ela-,s no article can be cirered for 
m ee than one p-emium. All p ant and (low- 
j er> catered for premiums must be m t ieir 
places ;iT Inhibition Building, Tuesday r'ore- 
non August 2S. 
Fo- the nest .lispl iv of < ui Mowers, tilling not 
less :nan lbi) phials, *b 1st, 3 2d. 2 3.d 
1 i- the tiest exiubiiioii of roses nit less than 
ii ai'ieti’s, tfl.bb 1st, I 2 b Vic Mid. 
I' '• the lie-t exli;b turn ofdahlit.s. not less 
tii m ien viriene-, si :»■ 1st, 1 2d, Vie 3rd. 
F »r best exiubiiioii Chinese p.uKs, sjl 1st, 
bo 21. 
I he-' exhibition of carnations, not less 
tba ti c va el .tfl.bb 1st, I 2 I, .Vie 3r 1 
1 iHisi exhibition of Japan limes, $1.50 1st, 
1 2d, Vie bid. 
F n liest exhilniion of as tors, not less than 
ten v tr et os, $1 |,t, bOe 2 l. 
For be a exhibition of pan/.ies, jj>l 1st, 50 c 2 1. 
F »r best exuibilioii of /i mia* si 1> 0 ).■ 2«| 
Fo best exhibition of phlox drumuimdi, s| 
1st, Vie 2d. 
Foi b.-otexli bition of si >eks, .$1 sr, Vh* 2d. 
For best exli bi-ion of baUams, si 1st, 50c 
2d 
For best exhibition of chrysanthemums, si 
1st. 50e 2d. 
For best exhibition of petunias, $1 1st, 00c 
3d. 
For best exhibition of gladiolus, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
For best exhibition of verbenas, $1 1st, 50c 
2d 
For best twelve button hole bouquets, $1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
For best corsage bouquet, $1 1st, 50c 21. 
For best Moral pill >w, $3 1st, 2 2d, 1 3d. 
For best Moral design, $3 1st, 2 2d 1 3d. 
For best !l >rai wreath, $1 50 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3d. 
For best Mo al dinner table decoration, $1.50 
lsb 1 2d. 50c 3d. 
I 'or best b isket wild flower*, $1 1st. 50c 2d. 
For best exhibition of dr.ed grass, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
For best everlasting Movers, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
For best dish cut flavors, $1.50 1 st, 1 2d, 50c 
3d. 
For best fancy basket flowers, $1.50 1st, 1 2d, 
50c 3rd. 
For best exhibition of green bouse plants, $5 
1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Fur best exhibition of pot plants not less than 
tvve ity po's, $2 1st, 1 50 2d, 1 3rd. 
Persons exhibiting green house plants (No. 
1S3) cannot compete for premium No 181. 
I-or best exhibition of ferus, $1 50 1st, 1 2J, 
50c 3rd. 
For best exhibition geraniums, $150 1st, 1 
2d, 50c 3rd. 
For best exhibition begonias, $1.50 1st, 1 2d, 
50e 3rd. 
For best exhibition coleus, $1.50 1st, 1 2d, 
50c 3rd. 
For-best specimen plant of tuberose, $1 1st, 
3bc 2d. 
For best specimen plant of draceaaa, $1 st. 
50c. 2d. 
For best specimen double geranium, $1 1st. 
50c 2d. 
For best specimen single geranium, $1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
For best specimen salvia spleudens, $1 1st, 
50c 2.1 
For bast specimen foliage l»egonia, $1 1st, 
5be 2d. 
Foi best specimen flowering begonia, $1 l*t, 
30c 2.1. 
For best specimen coleu*, $1 s?, 50c 2d. 
For best spe brae a fuchsia, $1 1 st, 30c 2d. 
For best specimen carnation, $1 Ut, 50c :’d. 
For best -ingle pot plant, $1 1st, 50c2d. 
Foi >j-t hanging basket with plants, $1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
! r ,r; ■> clinging plant on irenis, ?>i 1st. one 
1'or lx d Wardian ease, $1.50 1st, 1 2d, 50c 
3rd. 
For bed aquarium with plants, $1.50 1st, 1 
2d, 50c 3rd. 
t' ■!• best rustic stand, mt less than three 
fret m height, to 1> tilled with choice plants, 
$1.50 1st, 2d, 5Uc 3rd. 
NEEDLEWORK, EMBROIDERY, 
FANCY WORK, ETC. 
Superintendent of this Depar.ment, K. G. 
Rollins. 
1. .\h* entraned fee will F<e charged on ex- 
hibits in this d'. partment and exhibitors will lie 
.i '.untied to the hall, Monday, free; but after 
iat-time they wid be charged die regular a 1- 
ini" '"i of 25 cents, which wi 1 admit to new 
rib- ii;il 1 «r an exhibitor’s season ticket for 
$2 00. a limiting : » Park and Ha l. 
2. Rvery article entered for exhibition and 
premium shall be under the control of the Sup- 
erintendent of the Hail dining the Fair; but 
the .YssocUii *n will in no case be responsible 
?r any ! >ss or damage that may occur. 
k Rx nbitors will have the right to -eh at 
private sale without commission. Artie es en- 
i••red for sac mu-t have rue price plainly 
markc i on each article by tile owner, and arc 
not :•> no delivere 1 until the close of the exhil.i- 
I on without the consent of tne superintendent 
ot il.il' department. 
I Article.' that have taken premiums at 
1 to \: »us fans of ttds A-s iciation shall be ex- 
cluded fr ;in competition for premiums, but may 
be entered for exhibition or -ale on y. 
■’». When hui one ancle is exhibited, if m 
t ,c opiiii »ii of the judge.- it is unworthy, no 
premium shall be awarded. 
Rvu v article competing for premiums 
will be entered in the name »f .be owner and 
maker, and shall not be received unless '<> eii- 
b-red lexcipt display*; ; ail must remain in 
the hal: utm the close of the Fa-r. 
CRASS A, 
! >! STIC At AM 1 ACTTKKiS. 
B ■ he I knit cotton qu it 1 1-t, 50c 2nd. 
Me.-; band made cotton quilt, fauec design 
2 1-t, 1 2 .1. 
i-C'i and male white Cotton quilt, fancy 
I 't mu I made wlibe c.tton quit, fancy 
dC'ign. ! >r girl uuiei 15 years of age 1.5!I 1-t. 
Best hand made cotton comforter 1 1st, 50c 
2nd. 
Bo'i patchwork quilt, made by person over 
75 e wS of age i 5b 1st, 75c 2nd 
fif't patchwork quilt, made by person over 
i• and wi: ter 75 years of age 2 i -t. 1 2nd. 
P'C'i ii'p.ay of plain cot ion needle work by 
irl undtr 15 years of age 1 l>t. 50c 2nd. 
Bed !a.; i wove rag carpet, 10 yards or more 
2 Isq 1 2nd. 
Pe.'i hand wove varu carpet, 10 yards or 
in we 2 ist, 1 2nd. 
Best hand made yarn rug l 50 1st, l 2nd. 
Best hand made braided rug 1 50 1st, l 2nd. 
Best hand maue tufted rug 1.50 1st, 1 2nd. 
Best hand made drawn rug 1.50 1st, l 2nd. 
Iasi hand made Kr it rug 1.50 1st, 1 2nd. 
Best hand made silk rug 2 1st. 1 2nd. 
Be>t domestic wooien varu, 5 lbs. or more 
75c 1st. 50c 2nd. 
Best hand knit woolen Sucks, 5 pairs or more 
75e 1st, 50e 2nd. 
B"~t hand knit woolen hose, 3 pair; or mine 
75c 1 -I, 50c 2nd. 
Best hand knit woolen mittens, men'', 5 
pairs ■ •' m to 75c 1st, 50 2nd 
Best band knit woolen mittens, lady’s, 2 
pairs or more 75 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Best hand knu woolen drawers, 2 pairs or 
ni-cv l 1st. 75c 2nd. 
CLASS B. 
WOltS’l Kl). 
Best slumber robe 2 1st, 1 2nd. 
Be.'i camaec .if an 3 1st. 2 2nd, I 3rd 
Be-- (.-Aid's afitan 2 1st, 1 2nd. 
Bos' ia ly’s skin. $1.50 1st, 70c 2d. 
Best chnd’s shirt 1 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Best ia iv'si slippers 75c 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Best work dmi.“ by child under 7 years of 
me 7-‘<c 1st, 50v 2nd. 
Best lady A slum dvr cape 2 1st, 1 2nd. 
Btsi lady’s suawl 2 1st, 1 2nd. 
CLASS C. 
Oil LINE. 
Best bed spread 1.50 1st, 1 2nd, 75c 3rd. 
t.-i pillow shams 1 00 1st, 75c 2nd. 
Best toilet st-1 1 1st, 75c 2nd. 
Best side b aid scarf 2 Ut, 1.50 2nd. 1 3rd. 
Best splasher 75c 1st, 50 2nd. 
Bot tea cloili 1 1st, 75c 2nd. 
13 si tray doth, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best table Cover, $1.30 Ut, 1 2 1. 
Lest doylies. 1-2 do/.., $1 1st. 75c2d. 
Best cent c piece, $1 Ut. 75c 2d. 
CLASS I). 
M KXK A.V. 
Best p a no drapery, si'k, $2, lsf, l 2d. 
Best toilet set. $2 lsf, 1 2d. 
la st tidy, tf 1 Ut, 75c 2 1. 
Best tray doth, $1 75 Ut, 1 2d. 
Best tea c olti, $1.50 Ut. 1 2d. 
Best d'o lie-, 1-2 doz, $1 50 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best -pia'li r. >d Ur. 75c 2 
Best lmeu handkerdiief 75< 1st. 50c 2nd. 
Best side board clo:h. 1.50 Ut. 1 2nd. 
Best centre piece, 1 1st, 75c 2nd. 
Best picture drapery, 1 st, 50c 2nd. 
Best apron, 1 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Best cake basket doy i s, 75c 1st, 30c 2nd. 
Best pair towels, 1 st, 75c 2nd. 
CLASS E. 
SILK, JO.I'M! AND VELVET. 
Best si k Land made port ere. 2 Ut, 1 2nd. 
Best silk (j 11 tit, 3 Ut, 2nd, 1 3rd. 
Bist piano scarf, 2 Ut. 1.50 2nd, 1 3rd. 
Best m tret drapery, 1 1st, 75 2nd. 
Best so a pillow, 1 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Best opera bag, 1 1st, 5uc 2nd. 
Best embroidered chair cover, upholstered, 
l.;3o 1st, 1 2nd. 
Best Handkerchief case, silk embro dered, 1 
Ut. 75 2nd. 




Best display of art needlework, by one pet- 
s'mi, $3 1st. 2 2nd. 
I; -t sofapillow, embroidered, $1.50 1st, 1 2nd, 
75e 3d. 
Best toilet set, bolting e olb, $1 1st, 75c 2nd. 
Best sp-.cim.n darned ivprk, $1 1st, 75e 2nd 
Best embroidered ebild's dress, silk, $1 1st, 
75c*. 2nd. 
Best embroidered infant’s skirt, $1 1st, 75c 
2ii 
Best embroidered lady’s skirt, $1.50 1st, 1 
j 2nd. B -st piece it >ss stitch work. $1 1st, 75c 2nd. 
B s* piece embroidery, button hoe slitch, 
j $1.50 1st, l 2nd, 75 3d. 
j Best table cover, long and short stitch, $1.50 
j l't, $1 3nd. j Best tea cloth, long and short stitch, $1.50 
Is*, I 2nd. 
j Best centre piece, long and short sti eh, $1 
1st, 75c 2ud. 
1 Best doylies, long and short stitch 1-2 do/., 
$1.50 1st, 1 2nd. 
; Best baby’s pillow, long and shore stitch, $1 
■ lst.75c2ut. 
Beit bureau scarf, long and short stitch 1.50 
1st, 1 2nd. 
Best table cover, Ideal Uonitou 1.50 1st, 
1 2nd. 
Best tea cloth, Ideal Honiton 1.50 1st, 1 
2nd. I 
Best centre piece, Ideal Honiton 1 1st, 75c 
* 
2nd. i 
Best doylies, Ideal Iloniton l/2 doz. 1 1st, 
75c 2nd. I 
Best piece outline or embroidery done by I 
lady over 80 years 1 1st, 75c 2nd 
best piece on line or embroidery done by 1 
child under 7 yca^s 75c 1st. oOc 2nd. 
best piece of Russian embroidery $1.50e 1st, 
£1 2nd. | 
be.it tea cloth, cut work embroidery 1 50 
1st, l 2nd. 
best side board scarf, cut work embroidery 
1.50 1st, 1 2nd. 
Best centre piece, cut work embroidery 1 
1st, 75c 2nd. 
Best linen embroidered ti lv 1 1st, 75e 2nd. 
Best crotchet tidy 75c lit. 50c 2nd. 
best crotchet tabic mats £1 1st, 75c 2nd. 
Best lanu mat 75c 1st, 5 c 2nd. 
best eateh all 75c l-t 50c 2nd. 
Best b ooru holder 75c 1st, 50c 2nd. 
best hand knit lace 75c 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Best hand made la c handkerchief 75c 1st, 
OOc 2nd. 
best photograph case, embroidered 75c l&t, 
OOc 2nd. 
Best display initial embroidery 1 1st, 75c 
■2nd. 
Best piece kensington embroidery 1 1st, 75c 
2nd. 
best head rest 75c 1st, 50c 2nd. 
Best side board cloth, German cord work 
1.50 1st, 1 2nd. 
best tray cloth, German cord work 1 1st, 
75c 2nd. 
best table cover, German cord work 1.50 
1st, 1 2nd. 
best lace coll ir l 1st, 75c 2nd. 
Best table cover, applique 1.50 Im, l 2nd. 
best shopping bag 75c tit, OOc 2nd. 
best darned lace dress 1.50 lit, 1 2nd. 
Best silk purse 1 1st. 75c 2nd, 50c 3rd. 
OISl'L AYS. 
best display of antiquities, not less than ten 
5 1st. 1 2nd, 3 3rd. 
be.it display of trunk.', hand bags and 
valises 5 1st, 3 2nd. 
best display of confections in show case, 
m ide in eit2 1st, 1 2nd. 
best display mounted animals, heads, etc. 
5 1st, 5 2nd. 
Best display mounted birds 3 1st. 2 2nd. 
best display souvenir spoons 3 1st 2 2nd. 
best display natural history specimens 5 
1st, 3 2nd. 
PAINTINGS, DECORATIVE ART, &C 
Superintendent of this Department, K. G. Hol- 
lins. 
Pictures of works of art may l>e enured (ifso 
sta'ed) fur exhibit on only. 
To compete for p.emiums all wick must be 
entered by the artist. 1’reference will be gucm 
to original pictures; a ><1 all entries should state 
wnether amateur or professional. 
Pictures intended for sale will be so marked 
ou catalogue, if reported at the time of entry, 
with price. 
All articles for this department must be de- 
livered at new City iiali, on Monday. August 
27 tli. 
Picture.- sent by express, prepaid, will lie re- 
turned free ; and care:ul repacking is assured. 
All Fie.ures Must be exhibited in Frames. 
I, V" A. 
Pest oil p,tinting §10 !-t, 6 2d. '.1 3rd. 
Best di-play of oil paintings £«S l-t, f> 2d. 
Best oil pa nting of horses £3 1-t, 3 2d. 2 3rd. 
Best oil pat ding of oilier animals §3 1st, 1 2d 
1 3rd. 
Best oil painting of flowers by amateur §3 2d, 
2 2d. 
Best oil paint. .. of flowers bv professional §3 
1st. 2 2.1. 
Bot oil landsca -■ bv ama’cur §3 1st, 2 2 i. 
Best oil marine §3 la?, 2 2 t. 
Best oil paiutingot fruit by amateur £3 1st, 
1 .30 2d. 
best oil painting o’ fruit by professional §3 
1st, 1.30 2«.. 
He-; o'! portrait §M -t 2 2 1. 
Best pastel portrait £3 1-d 2 2d 
Best .»:! painting oy b »v or girl under 11 §2 
1st, 1.50 2d. 
Best display of waici color paintings §3 i-t. 
3 2d. 
Best water c >lor painting §5 1st, 3 2d. 
Best water color painting by amateur §3 1st, 
CLASS H. 
Best free hand crayon portrait §3 1st. 2 2d. 
Best crayon finished photo poitia" >2 1st, 
1.50 2d. 
cst water color fin-shed photo portrait £3 
1st. 2 2d. 
Best landscape or marine in crayon or char- 
coal £2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best pencil r crayon dr '-wing by pupil of 
common s hool £1 1st, 30c 2d. 
Best map drawn by pupil of mnuon school 
§1 1st, 30c 2d. 
Best display of charcoal or crayon draw.ugs 
§2 1st, 1 3 2d. 
Best display of photographs §3 1st, 3 2d. 
Best spe imen of pen skcleu £'2 1-t, 2d. 
Best ,-p •■•tmcti of -iia led or ornamental pen- 
manship §1.30 1st. 1 21. 
Best coi'ecuou of shaded or ornamental pen- 
man.'hip s2 l-l 1 2d. 
Be-t specimen of photography Bv am iteur 
§1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
CLASS t:. 
Best display of painted china tired $5 1st. 
2d 2 2d. 
Best specimen of clay modeling by amateur 
$5 1st. 2d. 
Best, specimen of painting on ivorv #1.50 1st, 
1 2 1. 
Best specimen of painting on bolting cloth 
$1.5 Ut, 1 .d. 
Beat specimen painted screen Sl.-'.o 1st, 1 2d. 
Bc-t specimen of painting on sila or satn 
#1 50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen of raised painting on silk, satin 
or plush #1.50 1st. ! 2d. 
Best specimen of painting on plush or velvet 
$1.50 1st. I 2d. 
Best specimen painted -ilk or satin .milt 
$1.50 1st, 1 2 1. 
Best specimen of painting on glass $1.50 1st. 
I 2d, 75c :>d. 
Best specimen of painting on cc’luloid $1 1st, 
75c 2d. 
Largest and lost loan d splnv of pie: ures s', 
1st, i 2d, :a■ t. 
SCHEDULE OF TROTTING AND 
PACING PURSES. 
Tu<s«lny Afternoon. August 2N. 
#500. For 2.50 -.lass, trottimr. Open to 
horses owned n Maine aud the Ma. iiime Pro 
vim- ts. 
#4<'0. For 2 27 class, trotting. Open to the 
world. 
#150. For two vear-old class, trott.ug. 
Open to horses owned in Maine and the Mari- 
time Provinces. 
#100. For oi c-year-old class, trotting and 
pacing. Opeu to horses owned in Maine aud 
Maritime Provinces. 
tVolursilay A ft *-r noon. August ■»11. 
#500. For 2.Li class, trotting, ('pen to 
the world 
$500. For 2.20 class, trotting. Opei. to 
the world. 
#400. For 2.110 class, trotting. Open to 
tlr; world. 
#200. For three year-old class, trotting. 
Open to the lior-cs owned in Maine and the 
Maritime Province*. 
Kunumg race. Purse announced later. 
Tliiirsdity Aftenuiun, August :tO. 
#500. For class, trotting. Open to 
ilie horses owned in Maine and the Maritime 
Provinces. 
#00'). lor 2.15 class, trotting. Open to 
the world. 
I #400. For 2.27 class, pacing and trotting. Open to the woiId 
#300. For 2.45 class, trotting. Open to 
horses owned in Maine and the Maritime Pro- 
vinces. 
Ituunmg race. Purse announced later. 
1 s i'luy A fteruooii. August :tl. 
$300. For 3.00 class, trotting Open to 
horses owned m Maine and the Maritime Pro- 
vinces 
s ,00. For 2.20 class, pacing and trotting. 
(ipen to t lie world. 
$400. For 2.23 class, tro t nor. Open to 
the world. 
$400. For 2.14 class, trotting ami pacing 
Open to the world. 
SPECIAL CONDITIONS. 
Purges to lie divided as follows dU per cent, 
to the lit-.t hor.-o, 2d per cent, to the “ccomt 
Iitso, Id per cent, to ilie third horse, 10 per 
cent, to ilie fourth horse. 
All t oiling and picing races wid he e •reluct- 
ed according to the rules of die N it .mal Trot 
ring Association with the exception of the res- 
ervations made by the Association. 
The A-soc ation el thus the right to sandwich 
in t>etweeu heats, exhibition heats, or any race 
they may deeui necessary to facilitate the day-- 
programme. 
Heats in each day’s races will l>e trotted al- 
ternately. 
Horses distancing the field, or any part there- 
of. will receive first money only. 
In all purses there must he five or more to 
enter and four to start 
The Association re erved ihe right to have I 
all unfinished races ami any part of the pro j 
gramme which, for any cause, cannot be car- ; 
ried out on the days as alverii^ed. completed' 
on the forenoon of the following days, rescrv- 
ing the right to have the regular schedule list. 
adhered to so far as the weather will allow for 
the afternoon named in tee official schedule. 1 
The Association reserves the right to call any 
of the classes in different order fiom that 
printed in the official schedule; a bo the right 
to have the one, two and three-year-o'd classes j 
called on any of the forenoons during the! 
Fair, and the right to subsiitu e in the official 
schedule any special purses or classes in the 
place thereof, and if any such races are unfin- 
ished during said forenoons, ihev may be ad ; 
journed until the following forenoon. In case 
it may be dee me i advisable to make thb 
change, notice will be p >sted in the office of 
the Secretary during the afternoon of the pre- 
ceding d.iv and the S iperiutendent of the Horse 
Department will notify the owners or drivers! 
of such changes. j 
In ease unv met is unfinished on the la?t af- 
ternoon of the Fair, the Association reserv s 
the right to declare the race finished and to «ii- j 
vide the purse, giving to eacn hor e he per- I 
centage n proportion to beats w m, or to divi ic 
the purse in such manner as the judges shall 
deem to lie just and equitable. 
The Association re*erves the right to start 
a third race biforeoneof ilio two classes ..'ready 
stait-id is finished. 
All liorses on which an entry fee of 10 per 
cent, of tLie whole purse is paid, on or before 
July 10th, will he tlieilile to .dart in the race 
named, although they may get a lower record 
between tint tune and the da e on which these 
entries close. No part of such entry fees vid 
he refunded. 
All nominations must ha accompanied with 
the fee of f> per cent, of the purse, otherwise i' 
will not be rec. pled An additional fee of d 
per cent, will be demanded from winning 
horses only, to he deducted from their win 
nings. 
I Formerly ties Association demande l b per 
, cent, of the p'nv-e at the time the cirrv was 
made and an ad :i iana! a per a ir. ha 1 be 
paid before starting- Now tne addi ionai per 
cent is our" deuuete*: from wanting hor.-es and 
for tliis reason Imrses v. i11 not te entered 
anting in such elu-scs as Tic ea'rnnee fee of 
per cent, of then, noli pur se aa ■oinp.imes the 
nonii'-a'ion. (> ,s ners ar.d drivers of horse** \\ h > 
may desire to compete for purses mu-t observe 
this rule as entries will not he recorded unless 
the entram «■ fee of d per cent. ac ■miipiimr* each 
nomination lie p tv incut of same ;** guar- 
anteed. There will be no deviation from this 
rule. 
Any pers ,>:i having a horse that is not to .-tart 
in the race for u hich entry has been made, 
must give no‘M*. m writing, to the Superin- 
tendent of tin- depart-mo-it before 7 o’clock p. 
m previou> to ilie day of the race; failing lo 
this they win be charged the foil lu per cent, of 
t!i purse same as from winner-. 
K i. os to harness must lie mile he us, best 
three in five, except the colt races, one year old-, 
half mile hears, h st two in three; tw > ami 
three year o’ is. mi e heats, best two in three. 
If, owing bu< weather or other unavoid- 
able cau-t the Assoca'ioii shall tic uuable to 
st ft one.or mote jnthe la-t d-iy of the 
the Fan*, such race or races may be declared 
oft. and th-/en’: a occ money therein refund d. 
Horses will 1. called ar Ip in. (-hai'pi. i'he 
Association re**er••>.•< the right ;•> call at, an 
earlier hour, nut in this case noth e will m- 
given prior to 7 p. m. of the preceding day. 
Position o*'the distance liag to be governed 
by ruies of iS!)>. 
All entry check- money order ami com 
tnumc.uio's must tc made to the Pastern 
Maine Stan Fab-, B:".. »r Maine. 
Ktitric- mailed on day of closing will lie con- 
sidered cbgi It 
Entries will i >-c Monday, August id. 
ORDER CF EXHIBITION. 
M ttiola > \ ugust 27) h. 
Nuperiiibu lent- at the Park and at Pity Hall 
writ be iigage in rene wing ardcles and 
uuimiis tor oxlirmion. Exhibitors arc ic 
'jucsre i to bi-pro not m getting tuusr exlid .'- 
plaec 1 him: read. for exhumiou 
At > a. m. tit.- Seen ta• v’s oilice v. ill be open 
at the fair gr -i.mis i a t.bc tran-.m :: »u of l>u-i- 
uo• s and debv-. rv oi cut- v c wd-. 
An Assisiaut Sccoitai v wi be in aUendamr 
at Ci y Hail, ami e\hi it- mu-i be tak--n :iiv t 
to the hall .'here tlity wdl be entered ami as- 
signed sji tec for cxlobitn n. 
Aniioun-emen as to the time of base bid 
bi vde race-, tool rac -. hose race by firemen 
hallo .ii asc.ms'o.is and other inter -; mu a ! 
iniiu mg events, for which -i.aud p em 
will bemad bi im* added t a*, uirca iy 
list ot -pet mb rod by the A -sociati. 
T’ucsvluv. lugiisl 2M1I. 
S n- in. The Park will lie open to vi-btoi-. 
Ida. m. Committee will cceive thmr boo 
at the secretary’s h•■adtpiartc's and comtm.na 
the exam n-ui m of the «la--cs ci eniu de.-iguat 
<• l.umi •m:.ime iom day t day until a las -c 
are «ti>p s st of. 
Id •‘■da. m. Examination rude H o’Meins. 
II a. m. P7x im nuiion of (in, :<• .Ict-t v-. 
11 a m Kximuia ion of .touting stoet 
stallion-, be s' dr.ot mare.** and ait-. 
11 a. m. Division LI— MaicheJ Oxen. 
-••'id !>• m Gram! tr.ai of pul uig oxen, to. 
ah oxen ri-3 feet and under. Same for stem 
b years aid ami under 1. 
■’ 
p. m Citv Hall will be opened to visitors. 
Close at Id p. m 
VVvdmsday. tu-us) •i'.lili 
(; 11 \' is c s 11 v. 
City Hail open e. u :i bay at s a. n.. Closing 
at lb p in. 
s a in. Coinmitt will coni; leneetheu du- 
ties and continue until all hisses are exatiiim n 
■> a. “i. Two year- •-! I. .. m car old a m 
steer calves. 
in in Kxaniinatioa -i me. fa >, three an ! 
'oar years old geldings and 'dues, an i ir m. 
-lock stallions. 
Ha in Trial of p,..\\ s, cud. valor-, h irve-t 
ini? machines road ma limes and r<„• at 
slump niters. Dfcpla; ■' ..iter workers and 
creamery. 
Tliiirstlu} t tigu-f to. 
1 V- 3i- Stall;-eis rm-ug u'.lemcu'- 
'Ml- '»K is>.: IIB t< aiding 'ti.- ; 
tiortes. 
’•* bn v. 3i. Grail a1 !- if: horses. 
1" v 31. \t th, i. if i»in e.'viiinma! on of 
Test toe. n team live voke of oxen % cars old 
and over. 
H ■■ 3i. I r.Ci iws and .■ u;:1 vat a 
Display of butter u *rk. an 1 eaiuc v. 
i.bo c. m. Grand :> a. -• ohm: ..v_*n. 
•'•ID in M JKxi.auami.ti m town and ouctv 
teams 
b !• m Trnil of lot! u n ll in-.-s r 
making machines, m> an stum;. Liters, v 
lT'itia> 1 it- u I. 
1° •-• v< fJ *and ca* ii< a '* of ab an.m.fs 
around the track. \ animals n iisi 
the cavalcade to l-c cat fed to premium.-. 
Aftermx-n The m.iS so-, nn o {,,*.• 
flmiis.iuvuts will .o-e it.- \ti biii.fi a: tm 
1 ‘ark. 
The exhi! ition at ■- .li ! »se ai lo 
1*. 31. 
Tl»r Ibuigor »v tninskiiil, !{. It f .- 
< M t II <{ II illVIHIIIII. 
Will sell excursion chets to Bang-.i a; the 
foil'* 'lug price.-, iron >ioiid.i\, Aiuru-i 
-’7, 1" Friday, Aug. bI. um n m*. S-- etui n 
Mommy, N-pr b. ail the fan b-sc pi ues 
include ticet of admission ti t-a Talk. 
Fr- on (i men vile..... ...... jej b 
Shirley. 
Idaneliard..... n 1 
Morisou Juuct. Lb', 
Abb,itt \ lane... 1 bd 
< i ill! ford ... 1 ,sb 
Satigerv illo. 1 o 
Dover ami Foxcr- 'i. 1.7b 
Hast Dover. 1 7b 
Sebee.. i Jo 
Kata lid m Iron W 'ks.... '1 on 




Orneville.. 1 tin 
1 uyrauge ....... 1 bu 




Tickets from stadias on Aru Duidon 
"ill lie sold as follows, nut mciudi ,g ticket n> 
1 \u k 
The sii'o of tickets at tli-■ h lit pi ices " i i be 
from Saturiirtv, Aug. 27>tli a..*l .Vl<> -lay. Aug. 
‘-'7, and ttie low* r rate- fr-un liRsdo, Aug. js 
t«» and including Frid>i\, Aug. -*i 1, only good to 
return Monday, Septcmbv: •>. i>‘i. 
From *'• hoodie ....r-' » #2 00 
West Sebois. »»0 2.20 
Noi cross. 2 '*o 2 
Grindstone. 2 7)0 
Maryville. a 7-'* 2.07) 
Sheiman.. 2.S7i 
< Tv Mai .. 1.17) 2.00 
Island Fa 1- 1 «'} 00 
Uakiaml.. '• '»7» 3.2,i 
Sun rna. I N > :i.;J7) 
New Limerick. b!)7> 3 4., 
110 ul toll. a.ilO 3.7)0 
F. W. Ckwi 
General Manager. 
The Maine Central railroad will sc 1 cheap 
exeur?i m tickets fioin all stations t> Bang<-r 
good to c >m on a 1 trams ar< ivmg m B tngor. 
Mimlay after,100 1, Augn-t 20 h, nil 1 wi I con- 
tinue the sale Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday a id Fridav. Tlie-e tickets will he 
good to return on all trains le iving Bangor up 
to and including Monday, Septemoer 3. 
The ('nnnriiau Pacific Kail way Co. 
Will sell excursion tickets to Bangor during 
the week of the great exhibition at the follow- 
ing rates: 
St.John..£7,00 $4.00 
Fainille... 5.00 l 00 
Werifield. 5 00 100 
We Is ford. 500 1.00 
H yt.. 5 00 4 0> 
Fredericton Juncton.. 5.no 4 <)0 
Fredericton. 5.00 100 
Harvey. 5 oo 4 00 
McAdam Janet oil. 17i 4.00 
Canterbury. 5 00 4.0<> ; 
Beaton. 5.00 4.00 
Del tec Junction. 5 00 I JO 
Houlton .. 5 00 COO 
Wood'd tek. 5.00 1.0 1 
Watt Junction.... ! 75 l.on 
St. Stephen... l 7"» 100 
St. An lo ws..... 1.75 1.00 
NewCucg Jim.'tion... 5 io 4 10 
Hartland. 5 •1 ldO 
Peel. 5.25 l.J 
Floreneevillo..... 5.30 \ 
K ilhurn..... 5 50 4 50 
Aroostook Junction. 5 75 1 75 
< ‘aril,on .. •; 7,. 
Grand Falls.. •; 7‘ 
Green River. 7. C. 75 
Bristol and P.atti... .. ’5 ; > 
Perth and Andover....,. 1 5 
Port Pair icld..... ... •. 5o 7 >o 
Pre-upie Me........ ..... 7 "ll ■< 
St P lonards...... 
iodiTiuinist u.. 7. >o t;.oo 
The sale of tickets at the tiL'M. pi ice- wod i,e 
ft >m ^aturdav, \<u 2'oti <<> W-- :mo.las, Aug. 
2:Uh, inclusive. g.iul to return iiiiul Luestta. 
Sept Ith, after the fair and flic ! over r • r.-s 
from Moral iv. Aug. 27th. and I'ye-Uv, Awe 
-St!i, only, good to return until Saturday, Sept. 
1st. after the fair. 
Add tional rates ft -ni p >:n!s on Sh>> t Pme 
are ns follows, via Greenville Junedon 
Pr .wi Morooi-eaJ.. ......$' 05 
Jackman Pin 
LoACd'OWII 5.lo 
V ia Brtos ii .: 13 Jim -ti- a and I,aReview.. 2.05 
Prom s.-Ooi-c. 2.' 
Tls«- Itoslini V Kuuyor S. s ( <>. 
will sc! ticki s at (lie following reduced 
rate.'. iea\ r.y host-*' Sunday, Any. Jo. M -t;- 
lav. Any. .’7, duei-dav, Any. 2S. and Wednc-- 
day. A i- ■_*!». muted to return up and includ- 
ing Thursday. > pr. From Ho.-aland and 
iandini on Lay and river, tickets will I..* ild 
on steam-rs leaving M e. lay. Any. 27. Tin- 
dav. Any. _s. \V- Im -day. Any. 2’, ant 
riiursda- Any and \vi i be rood to return 
on and uuii! ! imrsdiy. Sept. 'I he fares 
ineludiny adii.i-.-ion to ihe Fail, will be from 
I’o-ion .o l-anyor and return So. Rockland 
to Han an l return Si. Camden to bany-.r 
am! ret at n >2, beifa-t <-r Sear.-p »rt to ban.'or 
ami ret irn S2.r>u. I lurks port or Wiutera mt 
to bancor and ret urn s t. 
rim Hanyor & bar liar hoi S Co. will alv. 
ollel special rate:-. 
SPECIAL PREMIUMS! 
I 
'wood & BtSHOP CO, 
HVA4.UK. hi .. 
Manufacturers of the Celebrated 
COLD CLARION KANRK. 
which '!!■ of the y rente-1 trium..d oi the aye. 
■Her itie f'l'nin iny s na! id lumtiis 
fii; 'i Fii i:\fii m, 
<> e N i. S mvv Hearth, Cabinet base, fok 
C .'.i > Ram. \ \vi h (dipper F. i d ank. I :n 
pr u Tod I iue Shelf an 1 l>o. ka-h (date ami 
I ’o:\-hed K lye, value S i i 7 *. 
si; o\i) i’bi.Mir.M, 
( me N New ( lur ioi " i Pari r Sna. 
vaitm s jo" n t he be-1 ! o of \V h re bo 1 
ba %"d ii .in, st vie of (.darion Ran ye mane -y 
tii it. 
I he jmlyes to be apt- anted hv the ma-taeer- 
••I fii. Ka-ieru Maine Matt* Fa'r. !i m <vo n. 
del.'.' re out!.. ler o' the prone m «*:- oi 
ic I', i- t; h M .one '-'ate I’lilr. lo .p. mu 
e.-sfi j fun sei-rylurj 
f >r pu'di- at a "i- d ■:i.; .'p 'o,, w ! | n,c u: !; s t 
'.heir t'lVii-l until WVilt.*. sday im-romc. AiiuU- 
at ]•. 'Chin.i.on l>ui -.liny it ! .u k. 
THOMPSON A (OSMIA. 
\V„ ..110 1.1,1 I’..;I Dim: ju 
STOVES, RANGES and FUHNACcS 
15 V \I.O!t, St V 1 V I:. 
Otter for l-e-t I at of Win'.! Id a 1 baked 1 
-ii. -• ,.i GUN (died --r I.LMAV' ».)!' 
RANGK so'd by them, I ir-t l‘r m mi, 
One Nr. S biemvood Grand Kamic. 
The fipi c.a! feature- end; -died in them 
wood (»r tnd are he beau' f.: carve I de-iy 
lieiuy ne hmlu-'t a-r of ornameumt am .on 
nut o'. -to Venn Ian N ■ Run. O-cm.li 
(H'eti 'I op. I’erf'ced O.eu .'amp r-. ,,na 
•'veil I', -ii !'i. \dcntilated Ovr;: l.aree Idr ■ 11■ 
I >• lot*, v\ irw laree Roio ! ore,,.r ! Fir< b 
I>:.| Cen tr- (.irate, >•- pa rat !■• !. my cm o 
i he (iii.-iH »--d rand is tekm.»w:y. d t 
the liiitbe-t yrade eookmc apparatus eve) 
feird t me rradr. Value -md. 
Second I :ymiu111, 
One dlcdium si/..- i inj»ir.• (toaster. 
Tlie ■'-•-1 r'dng for '<» -I. in- Meats, Kt 
tit. 111.1 ci! 
I'ce V* appoint.- i bv t: m imiv.-r* 
if ': •* F.u-ml :i M.'.iih: Mute Fun F!11* mIm.\ i< 
1 
e .! .• I!vt •; hi the order of l!i ; .per Hi 
si*e Ivim-in Maine State Fa i. m 
'•aci competit.>r u* >c nr.u •; ed l.e Si 
tury t■ a' publication, r impetitors will not tm 
t. :i tli ;i lue 1 mill! Wedn •••!-i\ moricm. 
August Vat I'xli I'.tioii Idui!• ii:i_ at Fur!. 
.S3 nr 
Illinois run* Ahiiiiiniiin Co., 
l.cnionf, 511. 
• >nc '.'/• 'Mart liinnr,m.'i Kett:.^. tn : 
K ft tie Sir .- n uMig { ii: [i.-e> m u-c 
‘he e.-u b of tile a ■ >\ e w.U ;oe c: F »r 
1 )i. :*e-t niola Kmc limit'. F, 1 »..- 
He.la.-cm.kies, F. 
-u okies, F, 
graham roll'. 
dofii-.:''ie vr.tliMt. iT.!fk'iru. F, 
d Uli' -He oa’. -re-a! >’l n k< 
hi if Hr wvn !. 
lour s bite bread. 
loaf sponge a tv.. 
>mi Ml 
iban i- ■* >e u '• :i r.i ibe suine |i*ji> u. 
A RATE A FI RAC 1101 
Hu tmjm i.il J,.|eii». nill|H I i.hii 111. 
'ti'hvio I'laisaiu. \sill \|*j».,n iu l»« 
I .ii'U•> n >1 aim- Si ii| (■ I a11 
President Bus* of the Idas;.orn Maine 
.-talc Fair, which onurs in this city Au- 
gust 25, 2'.), 3 ) and 31, has secured an at- 
traction that .11 prove of the greatest, 
interest to the patrons who attend the 
great sbow. It in the Imperial Japanese 
troupe, who will presout the past nm.s, 
games and sports of thi How ry king- 
dom, Orient 1 pictures of the land of on- 
ciiantm -nt an seen *s from the MikaduFs 
royal circus. 
This troupe was one of the great fea- 
tures of tie; Midway Pimsaucc ami will 
be favorably rern lab -a by many who 
wont to tho W irld's Fair. Their per- 
formances mull ail attempts at de- 
scription and for agility, skill an l dar- 
ing tiny are unparalleled, i hey form the 
strongest iironic novelty ever seen in this 
country. 
This Imperial Japanese troupe present 
an exhibition [ire- eminently distinguish- 
able from ull others by its originality, 
unique stylo, pleasing and unexampled 
skill, daring evolution-4, picturesque 
poises, wonderful agility and seemingly 
impossible feats, all p rfor no 1 with dex- 
terity and artistic grace that adds an in- 
describable charm to tin perforniancj. 
They will give out of door exhibitions 
at the fair grounds and will give their 
wonderful stage show at the city hall in 
the evening. Tiny are so far superior to 
the ordinary Japan so artists that have 
appeared in this part of tho country Unit 
when they are sjou one would think he 
had never been u Japanese artist before. 
THE 
MAINE CENTRAL R.R. 
will sell cheap excursion tickets 
from all stations to Bangor, good 
to come on all trains arriving in 
Bangor, Sunday afternoon, August j 
26th. and will continue the salt 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesda 
| Thursday and Friday. These ti< k 
ets will be good to return on 
trains leaving Bangor up to a 
including Monday, Sept. 3. 
I CHAMPIONSHIP 
Ibasebali 
--- at the --*-- 
Eastern Maine State Fai 
Bangor, Maine, 
By New England League Glut 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28. 
Fail River vs. Bangc 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29. 
Fall River vs. Bangc 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30. 
Portland vs. Bangc 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31. 
Brockton vs Bangc 
■MMHHMHn 
I 
The Base Ball Brmuids at the Park 
ia^ ti»i< as an> in I In count vs 
The i'ames played dnriim tin- I o> 
Maine Slate I air will count in the ra- 
the championship or pennant 
Tile clubs arranged v> it h te piny in ( 
'the best in the league, so that i ni : 
the great national g'amr m < he mc 
seeing well played, hot5\ untested l 
earh day during t heir i ^  i! tot In 
fair w it limit ext ra e\pens< 
| 
BALLOON ASCENSION 
Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 28 & 29. 
There will be balloon ascensio 
by one of the greatest lady aer 
nauts in the world, who has bet i 
engaged by the management of tin 
Eastern Maine State Fair at grea i 
expense. Don't miss them. 
